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FORECAST
M ostly cloody w ith  a  lew  show­
e r s  today . S uany  a o d  a  Uul« 
w a rm e r  tom exrow , Li&fat w inds.
The Daily Courier
SERVING THE OKAN.VCAN — CANADA’S FREIT BOWL
HIGH Afffi LOW
Low tiH iifht and high W ednes­
d a y  an d  70. High an d  tow 
y e s te id a y  w’ere ^  an d  40. L a s t 
y e a r  00 an d  S5.
No. 257 Kctowaa, British Colttmbim Tties^y, Jane 5, 1%2 Ten Not more t to i  7# f«f eofqi
ECM HITS BACK HARD 
AT U.S. TARIFF HIKES
SEARCH CONTINUES
Eight Still Free 
After Jail Break
R EG INA  (C P) — E C M P  con- h a d  dem anded  th a t  a  petition
SE Q U E L  TO D ISA STER  is 
th is  g rap h ic  photo  of the 
w reck ed  A ir F ra n c e  Boeing
je tlin e r  in w hich 133 p assen ­
g e rs  died. (See sto ry  below.)
Pilot May Have Fought 
fTo Avert Air Disaster
^  PA R IS  (A P ) — E vidence 
m ounted  to d ay  th a t  th e  p ilo t of 
th e  c h a r te re d  je tlin e r  t h a t  
c ra sh ed  S unday  w ith  th e  loss of 
130 lives m a d e  a  d e sp e ra te  at- 
. te m p t to  h a lt  h is takeoff.
T he four-engined A ir F ran ce  




TORONTO (C P) -  C anada 
ihould seriously  e x p l o r e  the 
idea of a  N orth  A m erican  com ­
m on  m a rk e t  com pri.sing Can­
ad a , th e  U nited  S ta te s  an d  M ex­
ico , D ouglas A m bridge, presi 
den t o f A bitibl P ow er and  Pa 
p e r  C om pany, sa id  M onday.
H o sa id  such  n fre e  r trad e  
a re a  w ould b e  e a s ie r  to  form  
th a n  the  Euroj>ean Com mon 
M a rk e t b ecau se  only th re e  lan ­
g u ag es w ould be involved, and 
th e re  o re  no an c ie n t national 
p r id es  an d  p re ju d ices  in  the 
IfcWay.
M r. A m bridge w as speaking 
to  th e  40th in te rn a tio n a l confer­
en ce  of th e  In su ra n ce  Account­
in g  an d  S tn tlsticn l As.socintion.
a  fence an d  exploded in to  
flam es a t  O rly  A irport S unday. 
All 121 A m erican  p asen g e rs , 
including m a n y  p ro m in en t A t 
la n ta  c u ltu ra l le ad e rs , e ig h t 
crew  m e m b e r s  an d  A ir 
F ra n c e ’s A tlan ta  agen t, w ere  
killed.
The investiga tion  of the  c ra sh  
m a y  not be com pleted  for six  
m onths. B u t th e re  w ere a nu m ­
b e r  of ind ications th a t C apt. 
R oland Hoche, one of A ir 
F ra n c e ’s m o st experienced  p i­
lots, w as a w a re  of, im pending  
d isa s te r  an d  fra n tic a lly  tr ie d  to 
h a lt the  huge c ra ft.
P ie r re  L oiseau , a rad io  o p e ra ­
to r a t  the  O rly contro l tow er, 
sa id  he saw  sm oke com ing from  
the b ig  j e t ’s w heels, ind icating  
th a t the p ilo t s lam m ed  on the  
b rak e s  a s  the  p lane app roached  
its n o rm al takeo ff point. Loi­
seau  sa id  th e  p lane sw ayed  
from  side to  side as  though the 
pilot w as m anoeuvring  in  an  e f­
fo rt to  cu t speed.
Skid m a rk s  on th e  ru n w ay  in ­
d ica ted  tile p ilo t had  hi.s b rak e s  
on fo r abou t 500 y a rd s .
Investigator.s w ere  rep o rted  
to have found the p lan e’s th ro t­
tle lev ers  in  the  re v e rse  posi­
tion, an o th er ind ication  th a t  th e  
pilot tried  vain ly  to lia lt the je t.
tinned  the w atch  throughout; 
sou thern  S askatchew an  M onday 
n igh t fo r e ig h t p risoners s till at 
la rg e  of the  23 who escaped  
Sunday n ig h t from  th e  R egina 
prov incia l ja il.
About 40 m em b ers  of the 
RCM P W’ere  called  in  to  help  
co rra l the runaw ays, w ho fled 
into the d a rk  countryside a f te r  
b a tte r in g  th e ir  w ay th ro u g h  a 
g a te  in th e  m in im um  secu rity  
p rison ’s rec re a tio n  y a rd .
The e scap ees  w ere  w earin g  
p rison  g a rb  of khaki sh ir ts  and 
tro u se rs . A ll w ere  b areh ead ed . 
J a il  officials sa id  the  e ig h t r e ­
m ain ing  a t  la rg e  w ere  n o t be­
lieved dangerous.
The m a ss  escape follow ing a 
4*-2-hour sitdow n in the  prison  
rec re a tio n  y a rd  re su lted  from  
h y s te ria ” th a t  developed d u r­
ing t h e  dem onstra tion , sa id  
J .  R. M a th er, d irec to r  o f the 
prov incia l co rrec tions b ran c h .
H e sa id  th e  d em onstra tion  by 
96 p riso n ers  w as in s tig a ted  by 
a  few persons.
’Three of th e  23 w ho b u rs t 
th rough  th e  g a te  in th e  w oven 
w ire  Tence a f te r  th row ing  rocks 
an d  b a tte r in g  it  w ith  a  post 
w ere  re c a p tu re d  soon a f te r  the 
escape . P olice rounded  u p  12 
m ore in  th e  city  o r w ith in  10 
m iles of it b y  M onday afternoon . 
T he d em o n stra tin g  p riso n ers
th ey  had  d raw n  up  b e  p resen ted  j 
to  RC M P. T hey  re fu se d  a t  f irs t 
to  ta lk  to  ja il  su p e rin ten d en t 
J .  E . Rubin.
M r, R ubin sa id  th e  b rea k o u t 
w a m a ste rm in d ed  by  fo rm e r 
p en iten tia ry  in m a te s , w ho w ere  
su llen  a t  hav ing  to  work.
“ I don’t  th ink th e  r e s t  p lanned  
to b re a k  ou t,”  he sa id . ‘‘I  th ink  
the w hole th ing  g o t o u t of hand  
fo r th em . ’There a re  a  few 
tro u b lem ak ers  w ho a r e  beh ind  




Some Duties Up 100%  
After Belgian Complaint
BRUSSELS (.\P ) —  The European Common 
IVfarfccf wili increase duties as much as 100 per cent 
on five classes of United States products July 17 in 
retaliation for similar U.S. tariff increases on carpets 
and sheet glass.
T he six-nation  Com mon M ar­
k e t’s  council of m in is te rs  ap ­
proved the ta r iff  inc reases Mon­
day a t  the  re q u e s t of B elgium , 
w hich c h a rg ed  th a t  the U.S. 
du ty  in c reases  th rea ten  6,000- 
w orker, $26,000,000-a-year indus­
tr ie s  in  B elg ium .
’The C om m on M arket action  
will double to  abou t 40 p e r  cen t 
of th e ir  v a lu e  the  du ties on 
U .S .-produced po lyester, poly 
ethylene, a r tif ic ia l and syn thetic  
tex tiles and  r a is e  to  19 p e r  cen t 
from  16 the  d u tie s  on U .S. v a r ­
n ishes an d  w a te r  colors.
O fficials sa id  U.S. exports  of 
these  p roducts to  Com m on M ar­
k e t nations — F ra n c e , B elgium , 
W est G erm an y , L uxem bourg, 
'The N eth e rlan d s and I ta ly  — 
to ta l $27,000,000 yearly . They 
sa id  th e  d iffe rence  in du ty  will 
to ta l $5,000,000 a  y ea r.
U nder th e  ru le s  of the  gen­
e ra l ag reem en t on ta r i f f  and 
tra d e , the Com m on M a rk e t d u t­
ies go into effec t a m onth  after 
the new U.S. ta r iff  in c rease  be­
com e effective Ju n e  17..
P res id en t K ennedy announced 
la s t M arch  th a t h e  w as re lu c t­
an tly  o rdering  the  In creases  b e ­
cause  the U .S. c a rp e t an d  g lass 
industries h ad  been  h a rd  h it b y  
unem ploym ent. K ennedy said  
B elgian  unem ploym ent w as h a lt  
the U.S. level and  th a t  B elguim  
enjoyed a  favo rab le  b a lan ce  of 
pay m en ts  w hile the  U .S . w as 
losing gold.
B elgian  officials sa id  th e  
W ashington m ove w as a  sting­
ing rebuff to  U.S. -  Com m on 
M ark e t ag reem en ts  signed  in  
G eneva la s t  M arch  p rovid ing  
fo r  rec ip ro ca l 20-per-cent ta riff  
cu ts on industria l p ro d u cts  an d  
som e reductions on  ag ric u ltu ra l 
p roducts. ___________ _
Socialite, 26, Strangled 
After Violent
r
Kids Into Crooks 
In 12 Lessons
C H E S T E R F IE L D , E n g  land is arre.sted  for stealing  a c a r
lA P )—Tlio A rchdeacon  of Ches­
te rf ie ld  today  gave  h is Ciuirch 
f  E n g l a n d  pnrtshioner.s a 
h an d y  guide on "how  to turn  
y o u r child  in to  a c rw ik ."
D raw ing  n bend  on indulgent 
p a re n ts , Vcn. 'TallKit Dllwoitli- 
Ilarri.son  ll.stcd th ese  12 ‘‘ru les”  
In h is parifiir m agax lne :
1, neg iii from  in fancy  to  give 
th e  child  ev e ry th in g  lie w ants. 
In  th is  w ay  he will grow  up to  
iMsIleve th a t the w orld  ow es him 
ft living.
2. When he p icks up had 
w ords, laugh  a t  h im . It will en ­
co u rag e  h im  to p ick  up "c u te r  
ph rase .s"  th a t will blow the lop 
o f your h ea d  off la te r .
.1. N ever g ive h im  any sp irit­
u a l tra in in g . W ait until he is 
21. and then  le t h im  decide (or 
h im self.
AVOID ’WRONG* '
4. Avoid th e  ii.se o f  the word 
w rong. It m ay  develop  a  guilt 
com plex , 'n i ls  w ill condition 
h im  to  beliyve la te r  when lie
CENSURE DOOMED
The N ational A ssem bly  to­
d ay  b eg an  deba te  on a  cen ­
su re  m otion ag a in s t P re m ie r  
G eorges P om pidou’s scvcn- 
wcek-old goveim m ent. B u t it 
w as given no chance of w in­
ning the n ec essa ry  .'il p e r  cen t 
suppo rt from  th e  a ssem b ly ’s 
.‘).'»2 m em b ers . 'The 57 depu ties 
who sponsored  it included 
known sy m iia th i/e rs  of the 
Eui'opean S ecre t A rm y O rgan ­
ization, w hich has a ttem p ted  
to  sabo tage P re s id en t do 
G au lle’s p lans for an  inde­
penden t A lgeria an d  la tely  
sought its own a g re e m e n t w ith 
A lgerian  M oslem s.
P re m ie r  W. A. C. B e n n e tt of
B ritish  Colum bia M onday p re ­
d ic ted  th e  Ju n e  18 election will 
sp lin te r the  old p a r tie s  an d  So­
c ia l C red it w ill fo rm  a  m inority  
governm ent.
H e cited  in  T oronto  Social 
C red it’s s ta r t  a s  a  m inority  
governm en t in  B ritish  C olum bia 
10 y e a rs  ago a s  a  p a ra lle l . Que­
bec  has  a lre ad y  b een  se t on fire  
b y  Social C red it an d  the  m ove­
m e n t is sp read in g  th roughou t 
th e  country , he sa id .
H ea lth  M in iste r M onteith  sa id  
M onday in  O ttaw a th e  P ro g res  
sive C onservative p a r ty ’s ap ­
p ro ach  to  seek ing  w ays of p ro ­
v iding ad eq u a te  h ea lth  se rv ices  
fo r  C anad ians hoped “ to avoid 
any th ing  like th e  c u rre n t m e ss  in 
S ask a tch ew an .”
F ran co lse  A uthie, 23, hostess 
on th e  ill-fated  B oeing 707 je t 
a ir l in e r  w hich c ra sh e d  a t  P a r is  
Sunday  w ith th e  loss of 130 lives, 
sa id  M onday “ I sh a ll fly a g a in .” 
She w as one of th e  two su r­
v ivo rs of the  c ra sh .
F in an c e  M in is te r  F lem in g
M onday in M o n trea l described  
L ibera l c ritic ism  of th e  d ev a lu ­
ation  of the  C an ad ian  do lla r as 
sim ply  d ishonest”  aiid  a  “ m on­
s tro u s  hoax .”
E x  - L ib e ra l M P  R aym ond 
B n in ca u , c h a rg ed  w ith  ac ce p t­
ing  a $10,000 b rib e  w hile in  of­
fice , changed  his m ind  M onday 
an d  d id  not file a  nom ination  
p a p e r  in G len g a rry -P rcsco tt
I' Record' Flight 
For RCAF Plane
th a t society l.s aga in st him  and  
lie is being per.secuted.
5. P ick up  every tlilng  he 
leaves lying around Imok.i, 
shoes and  clothes, Do every  
th ing for h im  so he will be ex ­
perienced  In throw ing the re- 
.sponslbillty on to o thers.
(I. I a'I him  read  any prIn teJ 
m a tte r  he can  g e t his hiind’i on 
Be ca refu l the silverw are  mid 
drink ing  ghvs.ses a re  ste rilized  
but let h is m ind feed on (pir 
bage.
7. I4uarrel frecpieiitly In thi 
p esenee of the ehlldreii. T hen 
they w on’t b t' too .shocked w hen 
the hom e l.s broken  ui>.
•Ill: GENTRDUH’
I  fl. G ive the child all the 
.spending m o n e y  he waii'-i.
!N ever let him  I’iirn his own. 
Why should he luivi’ things as 
tough as you had them ?
0, S atisfy  h ii  .every  c rav in g  
for food, d rin k  and com fort. 
See tha t every  d es ire  is g ra t i ­
fied. Denlnl m ay lead to h a r m ­
ful fried atiun.
10.T ake h is p a r t  ag a in st th e  
neighlK us, teaehern  and  po lice­
m en, D iey  a re  all p rejudieerl 
again,’.t your child.
II. When he gel'i Into rea l
U.S. Adamant 
On Arms Cuts
G ENEVA (A P )—'The U nited 
State.s insisted  agiiin today  tha t 
a tre a ty  for ;dnged w orld  ills- 
firm am en t m ust provide for the 
des tru c tio n  of nil ex isting  nu 
c lea r w eapons,
U.S. Anibas.sador A r  t h u r 
Dean delivered  this re -s la ti’- 
m e a t of the A m erican  iiositlon 
following a p e rs is ten t cam paign  
by the Soviet bloc d e leg a tes  a t 
.the 17-nallon d liin rm am eiit eon 
' ferenee.
BLOW FOR OPPOSITION
TO PEK A , K an . (A P )—A few  m a n  as say ing  M rs. Rhodes 
m inutes b efo re  1 a .m . S unday (gave him  a  rid e  fro m  a  Sat*
Don G illis, P ro g re ss iv e  Con­
se rv a tiv e  ca n d id a te  fo r Sud­
b u ry  in  th e  Ju n e  18 election, 
su ffe rs a  slirew d blow  from  
an  opposition d em o n stra to r  a s  
he to u red  th e  m in ing  tow n­
ship. D uring  th e  d em o n stra ­
tion , w hich o cc u rre d  w hen G il­
lis w as  rid in g  in  a n  open c a r , 
a  p la ca rd -ca rry in g  d em o n stra ­
to r  w a s  m oved sufficien tly  to  
s tr ik e  the cand ida te . G illis 
su ffe red  nothing b u t a  b ru ise .
Police Mute The Sound 
Of Goodman In Russia
Paris Riot Police 
Stand At Ready
PA R IS (A P )—Sqund.s of spe­
c ia l r io t p o l i c e  fanned  out 
th rough  Pnri.s to d ay  tak in g  posi- 
lion.'! around  the  entranee.s of 
the city  and  a t  public  buildings 
as  security  m e a su re s  suddenly  
w ere  stepiicd  up.
SOCHI, R u ssia  ( A P ) -B e n n y  
G oodm an, whose c l a r i n e t  
p leased  N ik ita  K hrushchev  in 
M oscow, r a n  into re s tr ic tio n s  in 
the  Soviet P re m ie r ’s favorite  
ho liday  spot.
As G oodm an an d  hi.s band  
p layed  th e ir  second c o n c c tt b e ­
fo re an  en th u sia stic  aud ience in 
th is  B lack  Sea re so r t town M on­
d ay  night, S oviet o fficials:
1. O rdered  RCA V ictor offi­
c ia ls  to  atop reco rd in g  th e  con­
ce rt.
2. Told T e rra n c e  F . C ather- 
m an  C u ltu ra l O fficer of the 
U .S em b assy  in M oscow, to 
stop  tra n s la tin g  G oodm an’s re  
m a rk s  fo r th e  aud ience. A So­
v ie t tra n s la to r  w as p u t on the 
job.
3. C racked  down on th e  band  
m e m b ers ’ p ra c tise  of d is trib u t­
ing B enny G oodm an buttons to  
Soviet a d m ire rs .
W hen th e  b an d ’s N egro  singer 
Jo y n  S h errill, beg an  handing 
o u t G oodm an bu ttons from  the 
o rc h e s tra ’s bus a f te r  the con 
c e rt, a jjo liccm an angrily  or­
d ere d  th e  bus d r iv e r  to  d rive 
on.
G oodm an and  h is b an d  have  
rece iv ed  a  w a rm  response  from  
au d ien ces since th e y  opened 
th e ir  six-w eek to u r In M oscow 




A lg iers — Only one te rro r is t  
k illing  — n Mo.slem sho t in a 
su b u rb an  s tre e t — w as rep o rted  
in A lg iers by  m id-m orn ing  to­
d a y  an d  a sen ior police official 
sa id  “ i t  iooks as if the tru ce  
con tinues .”
m orning, a  fellow psych ia tric  
p a tien t re p o rts . D aphne Rhodes 
d ropped h im  off a t  the  Men- 
n inger F oundation  Clinic. In  the 
nex t four o r five hours, the  26- 
y e a r  - old socially  - p rom inen t 
N ew  Y o rk er w as viciously m o­
lested  and strang led  a t  h e r 
ap a r tm e n t ac ro ss  town.
In v estig a to rs  tr ied  today  to  
d e term in e  ex a c tly  w hat befell 
th e  young divorcee w ho w as 
doing w ell w ith  h e r  p rob lem s 
and  lav ish ing  tim e  on vo lun teer 
w ork for c ripp led  children.
H er fa th e r  is A rthur B unker, 
re tire d  a f te r  a  long c a re e r  in 
m ining, oil an d  banking bu t 
s t i l l  h o n o ra ry  ch a irm an  of 
A m erican  M eta l C lim ax In co r­
po ra ted . An uncle, E llsw orth  
B unker w as P re s id en t E ise n ­
how er’s am b assa d o r to  India 
from  1956 to  1961. She w as d i­
vorced  from  E v an  R hodes of 
N ew  Y ork.
County A t t o r n e y  R obert 
B row n did no t Identify th e  Men- 
n inger pa tien t. l ie  quoted  the
u rd ay  n igh t p a rty ,
M rs. R hodes' nude body  w as  
found M onday in  h e r  living 
oom . B ru ises on th e  shoulders 
and  back  ind ica ted  M rs. R hodes 
struggled  furiously  w ith  h e r  a t ­
ta ck e r, investiga to rs sa id . H er 
b ra ss ie re  w as kno tted  ab o u t her 
neck. P ro secu to r B row n said 
the autopsy show ed sh e  w as 
sexually  m olested.
Russell's Group 
Loses Appeal Bid
LONDON (A P ) -T h o  H ouse of 
L ords d ism issed  today  appeals 
by  six m e m b ers  of B e rtra n d  
R ussell’s nn tl-nuclcar C om m it­
tee  of 100 n g a in s t prison sen­
tences for v io la ting  the Ofl'iclal 
S ecre ts  Act.
Wall Street 
Pulls Out
NEW  YORK ( A P ) -T h e  stock 
m a rk e t pulled ou t o f an  ea rly  
r e tr e a t  today  and  posted  som a 
good gains.
T rad ing  w as ac tiv e  a n d  th e  
tic k e r  ta p e  fell seven  mlnutc.s 
behind tran sac tio n s. In  the  f irs t  
hou r 1,130,000 sh a re s  changed  
hands, com pared  w ith  950,000 In 
the  like period  M onday,
At 11 a .m . E D T  th e  Dow 
Jo n es av e rag e  of 30 in d u stria ls  
w as off 5.92 to  587.70 b u t w as 
b ased  on figu res  five m inu tes 
behind trad e s , The S tan d a rd  
and P oor’s Index of 500 stocks 
w as down ..51 to  50.70.
I (See stocks P ag e  2),
Children 
Die From 'Bug'
TEGUCIGALPA  (AB) -  Ono 
hundred  d iih lre ii have  d ied  in 
San P ed ro  .Shia, llo iid iiras , in a 
g as tro e iite ritis  ep idem ic, t h e  
g o v ernm en t re;K»ited today. It 
. .  ,,,, , . ' ' a .‘d a te  of m iiergenev,
T R EN TO N , Ont. (CP» -  An •». e  e kcI" i t  rea l a. governm em  aiinoim eem ent 
H CA F Yukon plane today e o m -  apo!or;i/e for lom aeK  -,ald. Iiowevee, the ep idem ic  wa.'.
p le trd  a reco rd  .'i.tilO-mile Illc lit.by  mivIiu;, "I lu e r  could do under conlKil. I| reiH iited (Ind
fr.u ii V .'incouver to  T ri i.dou. via anvthing u ith  him ,'* in ipu ie  w a t e r  and g e n e ia l uu
the Yukon. N o ith w e it T e n  U rn- 1? P rep a  e foi ,i life of grief c je .ud ine’ s In th e  cily cate.cd
Ics an d  NcwfoumtUuKl, j —"Y ou vvili have R .”  'th e  ou tln c iik .
Kelowna Boy 'Fairly Satisfactory'
D ouglas D ell, 10, in ju red  In a w eekend b oating  acciden t 
is repo rted  to be in " fa iriy  sa tis fac to ry ” condition in Kelowna 
G enera l H ospital today. H e w as badly  gashed  by a boat 
p ropeller w hen he fell from  a  14-fool ou tboard .
Bowater Warns UK On ECM
GILLINGHAM , E ng land  (Rcuter.H) -  S ir E ric  V an sitta rt 
B ow ater, e h a irm a n  of the  B ow ater P a p e r C orporation , .said 
today  th a t un less H ritiiin Joins the E u ropean  Com mon 
M arket she faces  a decline In h er econom y. He said  the 
C om m onw ealth  will be b e tte r  off w ith a rich  B rita in  in tlie 
i ’iCM, than  vvllli B rita in  m ade poor becau.se ;.lie s tay ed  out.
Sukarno A lleges Dutch Atrocities
JAKARTA (A P) - Indonesian  P re s id en t S ukarno  in a 
rep ly  to ac tin g  K i'crela ry -G enera l U T h an t of the United 
N ations w as rejM nted today  to have ch a rg ed  th a t the Dutch 
have .■.hot o r im prisoned  “ hundred.’i of innocent people” in 
W est New G uinea.
Timber Quotas For Canada Urged |n  US
PORTLAND (t?P) - N orlhw est lu m b erm en  plan to
petition for quota;, ag a in s t C anadian  lum ber they  say l.s 
ea ting  Rieir m arket;, aw ay . Robert I ’. Dwyer ch a irm an  of 
tlie l.uuilierpM n';, l',co('iomlc , burv ival C om m ittee, told a 
senate eom m ittee  heal iiig here  M onday th a t m a ik e ts  lost to 
CaniKtuui w at. I .'.hiiiping n iilh  la s t j e a r  would account for 
7,tXM) p rim e  jobs.
Who's Running Scared 
On Election Outcome?
Hy T H E  CANADIAN I'UEHH
W ho’a w orry ing  about the 
Ju n e  IH election outcom e?
P rim e  M ini(der D lefonbnker 
and  L iberal L eader Le.slcr H. 
Pcar.son both de.scrlbed M onday 
n igh t each  o lh e r’a cam p aig n  ef­
fo rts aa "d e s jic ra to .”
M r. PeaiHon told a K itchener 
and 1 e n c e the Conf.ervativcH 
have liwitciicd de;;pcratcly  from  
liaylng how good thlngH a rc  to 
an o th e r  " lin e "  of how good (hey 
will be.
T he Progre;iidve C onservulive 
lead e r, in a free-tim e iiolilical 
h rn ad c as t on the CBC televl- 
r.ioii iieiw ork, aceu.'.i'd the Lib­
e ra l opjiuiiitloii of being dc.’.jier- 
a te  and read y  to go ‘to any
Jouhad-To-Dle 
Plan Revealed
PARhS (R eutir.'i) - -  E x trem e  
right-w ing deputy  J e a n  M ark 
l.e  P en  :al<l In the N ational As- 
f, ly today he has learned  
the Ereiieh governm ent has  <h’- 
eifted to execute ex-gmiei al E d­
mond 
A rm v
lengtha lo  m i.sreprcsenl and 
dow ngrade C an ad a .”
M r. P earaon  aald the Conser- 
vatlvcH h av e  m ade the mofit 
fantatd lc elec tlo |i c la im s dc- 
,'iplte a c le a r  record  of unem ­
ploym ent, chronic dcflclta and 
lilglier ta x es , p rices and Intor- 
c s t ra te s .
•WORK FO R  M .V
M r. D icfenbuker sa id  the 
econom ic tren d  now Is toward.s 
"one of the  g re a te s t liusines.’i 
and job  upsurge;! In C anadian  
h is to ry ’’ and  said  th a t by sum ­
m e r ’s end C anada would have 
■‘‘v irtual full em p loyn ien t.’’
New D e m o c r a t i  c P a rty  
Ix’ad e r T. C. Douglint, tipeaking 
In G lace Hay, N.ti., to m ore 
llnin :i,(i()0 iieriions, sa id  it Is 
"no th ing  sh o r t of c r im in a l” 
th a t one o u t of every  four w ork­
e rs  in the C ape Ilre ton  a re a  
In unem ployed.
In northw eiitern  Q uebec, So­
cial C red it Is 'a d e r  Robert N. 
'I'liomjihon ended a day  of cam - 
liulgning w ith  tim e left only for 
a th iee-rn lm ite lipeech at Nor- 
w here he said  Ho
ore
tlon will s |)lln ter the old p a rtie s  
and Hocial C red it will form  a 
m inority  governm en t a f t e r  
Ju n e  18.
In ano ther election develop­
m ent, L iberal C am paign  C hair­
m an W alter G ordon accused  
the Connervfttlv(V) of a n  Illegal 
election p r  a c 1 1 c e  In getting  
nnme;i of a rm ed  serv lcos vot­
e rs  for the iiurpofies o f m ulling 
an  election ajijieal to  them  
from  Mr. D lcfeiibakcr.
N ational C onservative O rgan­
izer Alllfitcr U ro sa rt denied  th» 
charge  and suggcfded the Llb- 
e rn ls  w ere "atdeei) at tho 
sw itch” in not m oving as fa s t 
as the ConHcrvidlvcs to  do tho 
.same thing.
(T urn to 1‘ftBe 2)
(Hro L eaders On M ove)
andu, Qu(
cial C redit f.Ircngth " is  grow­
i n g  Eaf.| and Wciit,'
Jouhiiud, No. 2 .Sf'cicl ,M eaawhih’ Ho( iai Crudit P n  - 
D rgan l/.ition  1 c a d  e r . j in ie r  B ennett of Itrltli.h Cohmi-
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
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Leaders on Move Again
P a r ty  le a d e rs  a re  on  the 
move ag a in  today , w ith  M r. 
D iefenbaker a ttend ing  recei>  
liua* in  M on trea l, B erlh ierv iile  
and I .n n b tv ille  on his w ay  to  a  
night m eetin g  a t  T ro is-R ivlercs.. 
M r. P earaon  continues h is ca m ­
paign in  sou thw estern  O ntario  
w ith a j ^ a r a n c e s  a t  G uelph, 
F ergus and W i n g h a in  and 
speeches a t  P a lm e rs to n  and 
W alkerton.
M r. D ouglas flies fro m  Syd­
ney, N .S .. w ith  slops a t  H ali­
fax, M ontrea l and  Toronto, lor 
speeches a t  i in d s a y  an d  P e te r ­
borough. M r. Thom pson is in 
Toronto fo r a n  evening  m eeting  
there .
T h ere  w ere  renew ed  re fe r ­
ences in  M onday 's  hustings 
speeches to  th e  d is tu rb an ces 
and m assiv e  heckling  th a t  have 
m a rk e d  som e of M r. D iefeabak- 
e r ‘s re c e n t m eetings.
A rgue who sw itched  from  tlie for tisc rec en t violent dcm on- 
N D P lo the LiberaSs. Is ira tio n s  ag a in s t Mr. D lefen-I
M r. P earson  a t K itc h m e r : baker, 
sa id  tiie rc  is little evidence f o r , ix>n Lang, chairm an of th e  
the C otiscivulivo clauri of fu - ,y t> e ia | cam tialgn  com m ittee in j 
tu re  econom ic unp rovcinen t. j o ^ t^ i jo, sa id  it was 'u t te r  non- 
E ven  w ith the devalua tum  of t t o  sav  the d is tu rb an ces! 
the d o lla r 's  exchange  ra te  t o ’had been  planned by the U b - 
92 ij cen ts  in U S . funds, th e l f r a l s .  His p a rty  w ouldn’t  do 
governm en t w as hav ing  diffl- anv th ing  to  “ help the T o ries  In 
cu lty  m ain ta in ing  th a t level. a  cam paign  to  make a  m a r ty r
AlllES IN THAILAND MANEUVERS
H elicopter an d  Its p a re n t 
helicop ter a rc  p a r t  of the U.S. 
force now boLstcring up T hai­
la n d ’s an ti-R ed defences. Tlic 
w hirlybird  c a rrie s  m en from  
the  vessel, the V alley F orge ,
to  shore positions. Som e 2,000 
m a rin es  can  be ca rrie d  qu ick­
ly in th is  w ay  to  d an g e r points 
a s  th ey  a r lsc .
Canadian Navy Comes Up 
With Electronic Marvel
HALIFAX ( C P ) — T he n a v y 's * rea lis tic  se tup  a re  the ro ll o f in g  an d  d is tan ce  of a ll ta rg e ts
91 IN B.C. 
ELECTION RACE
new est b ag  of tr ic k s  is an  the deck  an d  the  c ra sh  of
electron ic m a rv e l th a t  des troys 
subm arines, shoots dow n a ir ­
p lanes o r  m an o eu v res  a n  en tire  
f lee t 500 m iles.
I t ’s a ll done w ith  th e  push  of 
•  bu tton  b u t i t ’s a ll m ake- 
believe, c a rr ie d  o u t on th e  
n av y ’s new  op era tio n s tra in e r  a t 
F ^ C S  S tadacona , th e  shore 
Installation  here .
The tra in e r , a id e d  b y  an 
elec tron ic com pu ter, can , for 
exercise  purposes, s im u la te  the 
sea-going ac tiv itie s  of ship.s, 
subs, a irc ra f t  a n d  helicop ters, 
giving opera tions tra in in g  to  70 
officers an d  m en  sim ultaneously  
w ithout anybody leav ing  d ry  
land.
R epresen ting  th e  f in a l s te p  in 
a  seven-year m o dern iza tion  p ro ­
g ra m  fo r the  n a v y ’s opera tions 
d ivision, the  t r a in e r  involves 
th e  com pu ter, co n tro l p an e ls  
an d  m ock o p era tio n s room  of 
four of th e  la te s t  R estigouche- 
c lass  d es tro y e rs .
The on ly  th ings m issin g  in  the
sp ray .
SIM ULATE BATTLE
The opera tions room s h a v e  
the sam e r a d a r  an d  so n a r 
scopes, p lo tting  tab les , a i r  d is ­
p lay  plots an d  com m unications 
sy stem s found on ships. T he 
in form ation  rece iv ed  on  th e m  
from  the com pu ter re g is te rs  th e  
sam e a s  i t  w ould from  live  
ta rg e ts  a t  sea .
W orking w ith  th is  equ ipm en t, 
tra in e e s  le a rn  to  p e rfo rm  an d  
r e a c t  as  they  should u n d e r 
b a ttle  conditions.
T he sy stem  can  s im u la te  32 
ta rg e ts , a ll of w hich ca n  be 
m oved a t  w ill w ithin a  500 
square-m ile a re a . As a h  ad d ed  
com plication  the  co m p u ter can  
sim u la te  w inds up  to  80 kno ts.
Core of the  system , b u ilt by  
the  S perry  G yroscope C om pany 
of C anada L im ited , M ontrea l, is 
the  P a c k a rd  -  Bell 250 d ig ita l 
com puter. I t ’s  p ro g ra m m e d  to 
ca lcu la te  continuously the  b e a r-
in re la tio n  to  each  of the 
d es tro y e rs . I t  took n avy  and 
scien tific  ex p e rts  ' a  y e a r  to 
figu re  o u t th e  p ro g ra m m in g  for 
the e lec tro n ic  b ra in  
TTie d a ta  is u p d a ted  ev e ry  
th re e  seconds. B a ttle  in s tru c ­
tions an d  o th e r  reac tio n s  from  
th e  c rew s a r e  re la y ed  to  the  
co m p u ter con tro l s ta ff  an d  fed  
in to  th e  co m p u te r w hich  m akes 
n e c e s sa ry  ad ju stm en ts
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P )—T he stock R othm ans 
m a rk e t con tinued  y e s te rd a y ’s 
dow nw ard  tre n d  du rin g  lig h t 
m orn ing  tra d in g  to d ay .
In d u stria ls  fell m o re  th a n  two 
index p o in ts ; b a s e  m e ta ls  and  
w e s te rn  oils show ed m o d e st d e ­
clines.
In  th e  m ain  lis t, b an k s fe lt 
th e  m ost se lling  p re ssu re  as  
both  N ova S co tia  an d  R oyal 
d ropped  to th e ir  low est p rices  
o f 1962, off 1% a n d  one po in t 
respectively .
A lgom a S teel d ec lined  VA  to  
41%, M oore C orp. d ropped  1% 
and Investo rs S y n d ica te  A IV4 .
In tc rp ro v ln c ia l P ip e  L ine ad- 
vancouver Vi a n d  Shaw inigan,
BC P o w er an d  D istille rs  S ea­
g ram s a ll Vs.
On tho exchange  index, indus­
tr ia ls  declined  2.43 to  ,552.90, 
b ase  m e ta ls  .74 a t  185.17 and 
w estern  oils .85 a t  96.20. Golds 
ro se  .76 to  92.43. T lie 11 a .m . 
vo lum e wn.s 458,000 sh a re s  com ­
p a re d  w ith  551,000 a t  the  sa m e  
tJmo y es te rd ay .
In  w estern  oiLs, P ac ific  P e tro ­
leum  dropped  V.’, H om e B  'A 
and  H om e Vn. w hile C a lgary  and 
E dm onton  ad d ed  Vi-
Supplied by
O kanagan  Investm ent.s L td.
M em ber;; of the Investm en t
T oday’s  E a s te rn  l*rlces 
(as  a t  12 noon)
lN D U STItIA I,S
4 3 : 'I
S teel of Can 17'%
T ra d e rs  “ A” 13'%
W alkers 50%
U nited Corp B 22 Vi
W.C. Steel 7%
W oodw ards “ A” 14V4
W oodwards W ts. 3.55
BANKS
C an Im p  Com 60
M ontreal 60
N ova Scotia 69%
Royal 69
T or Dom 60
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil 29%
C an Oil 27'%
Hom e “A” 10'%
Im p  Oil 43%
In land  G as 5
P nc P ete 12'/a
Royalito 9'%
M IN ES
B ralo m e 6.90
C raigm ont 17 Vi
G unnnr 8.65
Hudson B ay 52'%
N oranda 28%
Steep Rock 5.80
P IP E L IN E S
A lta G as T runk 26'%
In ter P ipe 75
N orth Ont 16'%
T ran s Can 21
T ran s Mtn. 13',i
tju e  N at (ins 5'%
Wc.slcoast Vt. 13' i
MUTUAL FUNDS
Abitibl 
A lgom a S teel 4'2' »
A lum inum
B.C. F o rest 11%
B.C. I ’ow cr ir>''M
B.C. Tele 50':,
Bell T ele  5L ',
Can B rew  O '̂,
Con C em ent 23»«
C PR  24%
CM St S 20'
Crown Zell <Cnn) 2:i 
Di.st S eag ra m s 4l''|,
Dom ,Storc.s 12 'r
Dorn T a r  17%
F a m  P lay  10'»
Ind Acc Corp 21'/*
In te r  N ickel »i5 '
Kelly ’’A’* .5 '̂,
L ab n tls  13
M assey 10%
M acM illan 1«%
M oore Corp 49
Ok UelicopterB O FD



































F o r  ex am p le , if the  com ­
m a n d e r  of a  d es tro y e r o rd ers  
h is sh ip  to  change course  to 
s ta rb o a rd , w ith in  seconds th e  
m ove re g is te rs  on th e  r a d a r  of 
the  o th e r d es tro y e rs , showing 
one sh ip  m oving  off to  th e  rig h t. 
On th e  d es tro y e r  th a t  changed  
course , th e  sc re en  show s ev e ry ­
th ing  e lse  m oving  to  th e  le ft.
T he ro le  of enem y subs, 
p lanes o r  vesse ls  is p lay ed  by  
the co m p u ter w ith  h e lp  from  
th e  contro l s ta ff  w hich can  
m an o eu v re  th e  enem y w hile the 
d es tro y e rs  also  s h i f t  th e ir  
forces.
T he va lue  of the  tra in e r  o v er 
old-fashioned m ethods of b lack ­
bo ard  an d  a t-sea  in struc tion  is 
ea sily  seen . One im p o rta n t fac  
to r  is th a t  the  g am e can  be 
stopped by  a p re ss  of a  button , 
freezing  the  a c t i o n  w hile 
in s tru c to rs  try  to  d e te rm in e  w hy 
tw o sh ips collided o r  a  d es tro y e r 
sho t down a ■ friend ly  a irc ra ft . 
And the  w hole opera tion  can  be 
reco rd ed  on ta p e  and film  to 
be re ru n  for c lassroom  post 
m o rtem s.
VANCOUVER (C P )—Ninety- 
one can d id a tes , includ ing  in- 
dep en d en t B urton  V, W hite 
w ho w aited  u n til th e  fina l 
d ay  to  e n te r  th e  V ancouver 
C en tre  con test, w ere  in  the 
ra c e  fo r 22 B ritish  C olum bia 
s e a ts  w hen  nom inations for 
th e  Ju n e  18 fe d e ra l election  
c losed  M onday.
E n try  of M r. W hite, a  47- 
year-o ld  se m i-re tired  lan d ­
lo rd  w ho once sough t the  
m a y o ra lty  in  V ancouver, w as 
th e  on ly  su rp rise  w hen  nom i­
nations closed in  20 of the  
rid in g s  M onday.
D ead line fo r nom in a tin g  in 
th e  tw o far-flung  n o rth e rn  
r id in g s of C ariboo an d  Skeena 
w as M ay  22,
DErLORES 'OBSTRUCTION’
M r, P e a rso n  told a G a lt au d ­
ience he dep lo res th e  use  of 
’’o rgan ized  o b stru c tio n ”  to  deny 
the i)rim e m in is te r  a  full and 
fa ir  hea ring .
M r. D iefenbaker, cam p aig n ­
ing in  sou th -cen tra l O ntario, 
sa id  in B ow m anviile he “ loves” 
heckling  b u t th a t  in tim idation  
of public m en “ is another 
th ing .”  A t Cobourg he sa id  th a t 
the w ild d is tu rb a n ce  a t  h is V an­
couver m eeting  la s t w eek in­
volved su p p o rte rs  of th e  New 
D em ocrats, the  L ib e ra ls  and 
the C om m unist p a rty .
M onday n igh t a t  P e te rb o r­
ough tho  p rim e  m in is te r  had  
som e sc a tte re d  heck ling  during  
his speech  an d  got ch e ers  from  
the aud ience fo r  th e  w ay  he 
handled  th e  in te m ip tio n s .
“ Boo, boo, boo, boo,”  a  heck­
le r  shou ted  a t  one point.
“ T h a t u sed  to  p a s s  before 
conversation  w a s  inven ted ,” 
M r. D iefen b ak er rep lied .
ITie New D em ocratic  L ead er, 
a t  G lace  Bay, rep e a te d  th a t an 
N D P governm en t would ensu re , 
w ithin a  y ea r of tak in g  office, 
th a t “ not a .xingle able-lxKlied 
person  in  C anada i.s w ithout a 
job .”
M r. D ouglas p rom ised  th a t a 
m a rk e t for C ape B reton coal I 
would be provided through th e r ­
m a l - pow er genera tion , w ith 
e lec tric ity  fed  in to  a  national 
ix)wer grid .
SUPPORTS CAOUETTE
In  an  eight-hour tou r th rough  
m ost of the r id in g ’s tow ns M r. 
Th pson spoke on the th em e 
of i rench  - E ng lish  “ b ro th er­
hood.”  A half-hour b e h i n d  
scheriule for h is evening speech  
a t  N oranda, he spoke only th re e  
m inu tes before leav ing  to  ca tch  
a  p lan e  for Toronto, 
spoke on the th em e of F ren ch - 
E ng lish  “ b ro therhood .”  A half- 
h ou r behind schedule for h is 
evening  speech  a t  N o ran d a , he 
spoke only th re e  m inu tes b e  
fore leav ing  to  ca tc h  a  p lane 
for Toronto.
Jo h n  B asse tt. C onservative 
cand ida te  in Toronto S padina , 
sa id  M onday n ig h t L ib e ra l sup ­
p o rte rs  have been  responsib le
out of th e ir  leader.”
F o rm e r CCF leader M. J .  
Coldvscll, now honorary N D P] 
pre.sident, sa id  a t  in  E dm onton 
p ress  conference he w as so rry  I 
alKiut the  tix)uble th e  p rim e] 
m in is te r h a s  been having.
ATTACKS TO P LIB ER A LS
T he p r im e  m in is te r’s  Cobourg 
speech  con tained  a  b lis tering  
a tta c k  on  som e of th e  top  m en 
of the  L ib e ra l p a r ty  w hom  he 
called  “ econom ic novelty  m en 
w ith  th e ir  b a g  of tr ic k s”  an d  a 
collection w hich  “ h as  never 
been seen  ou tside a  m e n ag e r 
ie .”
He re fe r re d  to  fo rm e r  deputy  
tra d e  m in is te r  M itchell Sharp , 
fo rm e r d ep u ty  defence M inister 
C. M. (Bud) D ru ry , econom ic 
ad v ise r M au rice  L am on tagne , 
Tom  K en t, fo rm e r  W innipeg 
F re e  P re s s  ed ito r an d  now  an  




1433 E llis  S tre e t
You will like the  friend ly , 
courteous o p tica l se rv ic e  a t  
Kelowna O ptical.
E stab lished  o v er 13 y e a rs . 




P E E R S  C O M PETE
LONDON (C P) — V iscount 
M ackin tosh  o f H alifax , chancel­
lo r of the  new  U n iversity  of 
E a s t  A nglia, an d  th e  E a r l  of 
H arew ood, ch an ce llo r o f the 
new  U n iversity  of Y ork , a re  
r iv a ls  in  fund  - ra is in g . Lord  
M ackin tosh  p ro m ised  to p a r t  
w ith  one of h is p rize H ereford  
ca ttle  if Y ork  ra is e s  m ore  
m oney  th a n  E a s t  A nglia b y  the 
end of th e  y e a r .
JAGUAR -  1960
3.8 SEDAN
T his luxurious 4-door sedan  is  finished in  Old E n g lish  
W hite w ith  b eau tifu l re d  le a th e r  in te rio r. I t  is  equippped  
w ith  au to m atic  tran sm issio n , pow er s te e rin g , p o rtc r 
b rak e s , p u sh  bu tton . B ritish  ra d io  and  w h ite  w all tire s . 
If  you a re  looking fo r a  new  th r ill  in  m otoring , see  and 
d riv e  th is  n e a r  new  J a g u a r  3.8 sedan  to d ay . Call in  a t  





S ure ly  the  Conserv'Btive can ­
d id a te  m ad e  a serious m is ­
ta k e  w hen he refused to  ta k e  
p a r t  in  th e  four p a r ty  m e e t­
ings!
TTic eyes of all C anada w-ere 
on th is  rid ing . F or th e  f irs t  
tim e  in  h isto ry  there w ere  no 
few er th a n  four ex-M Ps n in -  
ning in  one constituency.
S ev era l Cham bers of Com ­
m e rc e  na tu ra lly  though t th is  
would be a wonderful chance  
to  h e a r  a ll th e  cand ida tes to ­
g e ther. So several of th e m  
inv ited  a ll candidates to  com e 
to jo in t meetings. B u t, a l­
though th re e  of th e  four can ­
d id a tes  w ere  willing an d  g lad  
to  accep t, all or m ost of the  
inv itations — the C onservative 
can d id a te  w as unable to  ac ­
cep t even  a  single one!
So th e  people of P rin ce to n , 
W est Sum m erland, Osoyoos, 
G ra n d  F o rk s an d  even  of 
O liver —  Mr. P u g h ’s ow n 
hom e tow n—all h a d  to  b e  d is- 
appoih ted  because th e  C onser­
v a tiv e  w ould not p a r tic ip a te .
S u re ly  i t  must b e  obvious to  
everyone w hy th e  C onserva­
tive  fe lt unable to  com e. H e is  
a fluen t speaker.
O bviously, he knew  h e  h a d  
no case . N ot even th e  b e s t 
law y er in  all C an ad a  could  
successfu lly  defend th e  re c o rd  
of th is  governm ent, w hich  h a s  
allow ed unem ploym ent to  r is e  
from  177,000 to 485,000 an d  




Each Sunday of 5 :4 5  over 
C H BC -TV
P ub lished  by O kanagan  
B oundary  L iberal P a r ty .
loads like a  ballpoint
» ,S ' * I
1
writes with a nib
DEATHS
By T H E  CANADIAN P R E S S  
M ontrea l — S am uel M organ 
Pow cil, 95, fo rm er ed ito r of the 
M ontrea l S ta r  and  a noted  
d ra m a  and lite ra ry  critic .
V atican  City—M sgr. G ulscppc 
M isurncn , 78, apo.stolic nuncio 
to V enezuela fro m  194L to 1949.
Stockton, C alif.—Annie A dam s 
79, recoKnizcd as  tho queen  of 
gyi>sies in  the U nited  S ta tes  
for the la.st q u arte r-ce n tu ry .
FAMOUS A IR SH IP
LONDON (CP) -  A nine-foot 
scale  m odel a t  I^rndou a irtx jrt 
will co m m em o ra te  (lie airsh ip  
R34, f irs t c ra f t  to m ake  a wc.st- 
w nrd  a ir  crosslnj.' of tho A tlan­
tic  In 1919, and the fiiT.t to com - 
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(In te rio r) Ltd.
591 Bci iia n l PO 2-30:
How other major car manufacturers 
help us sell more Ramblers
< ■




T o n ifh t n n d  tV rdncsday ,
Adult E n te rta in m e n t
“TOWiN w n  i io i r r  
M l Y”
Kirk DiHigiari, K rijtiu e
    K m ifm an .................
T E K S E  DRAMA
STARTING TOMORROW!
ALlY o U n e e d
F O R  F U N  IS
x M o i n R A y
o f  Dn .̂
■ A MERVYN LEROY PRODUCTION t *5
iO TlN TON . MADLYN RHUE TECHNICOLOR WARNER BROS, 
— ENDS TO N ITE —
Sidney P o itic r 
“ A RAISIN IN 'r i lE
■ ■ "SU N ” ..................
3 Shows 7:00 nnd 9; 10
Wed. - T hur. One Show H p.m . 
FrI. - S at. 2 Show.s 6:30 ana 9:05
Soon after Rambler introduceiJ its first 
sensibly-sized car our competitors saw the 
trend we had started and went into compact 
car production. Despite the  increased 
competition, they actualiy gave us a boost 
by making you more com pact conscious.
Remarkable proof of this has been our 
success. In 1961, for instance, our sales 
increased by 50%  over the  previous year.
And almost 100 new dealers joined us during 
the sam e period. This year sales are 
up 6 0%  over last year.
With years of experience behind us, we are 
able to produce a vastly superior compact. 
For exampio: we pioneered Single-Unit 
construction; developed Deop-Dip 
rustproofing, specially for Canadian 
conditions and introduced the  Ceramic-
Armoured muffler, guaranteed for as  long as 
you own the  car. This year we added such 
new features as self-adjusting Double-Safety 
brakes; and a battery and coolant, both 
with a two year guarantee.
Rambler s tands  alone as the one autoiriotive 
manufacturer really interested in providing 
what we call “maximum usefulness to the  
user". This, we feel, is the main reason 
for our success.
To prove this to yourself, take a look at the  
so-called com pacts  first. Then visit your 
Rambler dealer. You’ll have no doubt that 




Sheaffer's Cartridge ] 
Fountain Pen
L o ad ln o ’s  a  s n a p .  Sim ply d ro p  tlio  ' 
cartridgo  in to  th o  harro l, rop laco  th e  
p o in t and  y o u 'ro  w r i t in g . . .  fo r  pagfis 
n ioro  th an  w itii any  o th e r  c a rtr id g e , 
And how you’ro w riting I Tho ShoaK er ; |  
n ib  w rites  tho  w ay you w a n t to . '  !
G ot tho  h o s t of bo th  in  S lieaffe i^s 
C artridge F oun ta in  P en . M odel iilu s tra -  
te d , $2.95 w ith  sovon S k rip  c a r tr id g e s . | l  
Now econom y S hon lfo r w ith tw o S k rip  j |  
c a rtrid g es , $1.49. Also in a  w ido choico | 
of co iours a n d  po in ts , up  to  $10.00. '
A CIIOln/CT or AMIMICAM MOIOIU LIHItCO
S H G A F P E R 5
IVe. PACK 
CAR'RIDCIS
S M E A F F E F C S
SIEG MOTORS LTD* Corner Harvey at Ellis Phone PO 2 - 3 4 5 2
|irov« lh*lr |ir»(.i»|on . . . I n  wrKltll







, W ith a a  teterestfcd xiew of| 
’fo rm ing  a Ketonna F*i!uts As*j 
'P im e ia tm i,  a  m cetiag * il!  be: 
held  7:30 W ednetday n igh t at 
K elow na Airport.
K dow 'oa imd d is tr ic t resi- 
, d tn ts  interested m Hying are  
|o rg e d  to  attew l.
I  T he meeting will fea tu re  
S am U la rk a tio n  of th e  club’s 
ila U j’c a irc ra ft an d  o rg an k a -
f «  of a  club.A spokesm an for the  group 
^ i d  today  that the new a ir­
c ra f t  Is available for m cm- 
^  ib e rs  o r  anyone who has a 
licence.
.‘♦ H «  sa id  club flying is found 
| t o  be extrem ely successfu l in 
*B.C. and club m crnb tns will be 
ab le  to  fly the Kall.vc a t  a cost 




* B uilding perm its i.s.sucd by 
* the City for M ay ind icate  a 
J^ ligh t d rop  over la.sl y ea r .
•  A to ta l of 51 pcfinil.s were 
•Issu ed  la st month for $300,885 
l a s  com pared  to $115,858. Brok­
en  dow n, the  figures an -  S112.100 
fo r tw o new in.stitutional build­
ings, $400 for a lte ra tio n s, one 
new  industrial building $1,750, 
com m erc ia l, $7,000, a lte ra tions 
to  com m erciai build ings $7,793, 
12 new  residen tia l buildings, 
$153,200, alterations, $9,855, ac­
cesso ries, $4,735 and  signs, $1,- 
050.
r* " - 1
TEA AND POLITICS AT SOCRED PARTY
A ttending a  Social Credit 
A ssociation’.s poolsidc tea 
p a r ty  a t C ap ri M otor Inn 
M otiday w ere  from  left P ro ­
v incial M in is te r of A gricul­
tu re  F ra n k  R ich te r, O kana­
gan - B oundary  Socrcd cand i­
d a te  F re d  D. Shaw  of P en ­
tic ton  and Social C red it As­
sociation vicc-prc.sidcnt Ross 
S u therland  of K elow na, n i e  
ag ric u ltu re  m in is te r  spoke
to  the 2C0 assem b led  a t  the  
C apri on behalf of M r. Shaw. 
— (C ourier S taff P hoto)
Kelowna Lawyer 
Accepts Post
'  City Law yer, M. H. (Mike)
.D av ison , of the firm  of H arrison
C om rany, has  a c - jn ic rc e  e a rly  th is y ea r, a re  
♦ h f  i J.* ava ilab le  a t th e  Kelow na Cham -
n re n t of R e v e l S  B u u X g  C om m erce  office for
Economic Survey Booklet 
Points Out Opportunities
CITY COUNCIL BRIEFS
Contractor Turned Down 
In Move To Rezone Lots 
For City Service Station
A req u est to  rezone the p rop-!Sunday , Jtm e 10 a t  3 p .m . Rev
A lim ited  n u m b e r  of copies 
of an  econom ic su rvey  of the 
K elowna d is tr ic t, m ade  by  the 
B ureau  of E conom ics and S ta­
tis tic s , D e p a rtm e n t of Industria l 
D evelopm ent, T ra d e  and Com-
M a te ria ls  Ltd., a  la rg e  Cana' 
d ia n  Com pany w ith h ea d  offices 
In Calgary'.
M r. Davison ca m e  to  Kel­
ow na 15 m onths ago and  while 
K elow na Curling Club and is 
;h e re  h a s  boon a m e m b er of the 
'.p r e s e n tly  P residen t o f the Kel- 
y w n a  B a r  As.sociation,
p rospec tive in d u s tria l expansion 
c lien ts only.
T he pub lication , issued in 
A pril, is one of sev era l o thers 
for B.C. ce n tre s  exam in ing  eco- 
nom ic bases  of sm a lle r  regions.
T he study  an a ly se s  in fairiy  
b ro ad  outline, the  p rin c ip a l fac­
to rs  responsib le  fo r  the pres-
REPORTER'S NOTEBOOK
f Ok. Centre Mother Of 11 
Wrote Ballads Of North
ent s ta te  of econom ic develop­
m ent in th e  Kelow na region, 
and ix)ints o u t the  m ain  econo- 
m is and soc ia l opportun ities 
which will a s su re  the a r e a ’s 
grow'th.
E x tend ing  from  O yam a in the 
north  to  P ea c h la n d  in the  
south, the  reg io n a l boundaries 
coincide w ith  those of School 
D istric t 23 an d  cover a  land  
a re a  of ap p ro x im ate ly  1,100 
sq u a re  m iles . M unicipally  o r­
ganized ce n tre s  include K el­
owna an d  P each lan d .
FOCAL PO IN T
K elow na, focal po in t of the 
su rvey , is the  c e n tra l point 
from  w hich s ta tis tic s  w ere  g a th ­
ered  by  th e  g o v ernm en t su rvey  
te am , w ho, in  co-operation 
w ith th e  c ity  an d  th e  C ham ber 
of C om m erce , com pleted  the  
ta sk  in  qu ick  tim e.
The population  o r  the  region 
h as  in c re a se d  from  22,400 in  
1956 to  ap p ro x im ate ly  27,700 a s
B y A N N E  SM ELLIE
f  TH EY A R E  CO M ING , they are com ing
Over hill and over plain,
By twos and tens and thousands 
In their rush for golden gain.
With this sim ple stanza, Mrs. Frances M cLean  
vOkanagan Centre captured the 
j^pirit of the legendary gold 
^ u s h  in her fresh-off-the-press 
“ Barkcrvillc Ballads” ,
The shy red-headed mother 
o f  I I  children, ranging in age 
from  one to 22, took time out 
from  housework in the past 
• tw o years to put into rhyme 
It her reactions to the Caribooi 
.‘and its folklore.
H er vcr.sc is lusty and brawl­
ing like the gold-hungry men 
li’and wom en who 100 years ago 
carved a thriving settlement 
out o f wilderness in a quest 
for the great god G old.
*  She is an ardent fan of Paul- 
Jnc Johnson and Robert Ser- 
^Vicc and admits it shows, 
t Yet her style is her own. It’s 
|thc sort of ’’little” book you 
‘can shove in a pocket and 
haul out for a m om ent’s refreshment.
Mrs. McLean, who with her husband, Bert, has a smal 
apricot orchard in the ('entre lived on a farm outside Qucsncl 
■jor 15 years before coming to the Kelowna district a year 
•ago.
HOMESICK I'tJR H I E  N O R T H  country she loves 
and has canlured so vividly in print, she hopes husband Bert 
, will soon have his commercial pilot’s licence so they can 
return.
I he siuiill collection of verse, carefully bound am 
..illustrated Is a tribute to this year's Barkcrvillc ccntenniu 
in the re-constructed ghost town.
, 11 \S ALSO A llt llU r iT s  to a Canadian woman who
has opened her eyes to sec the beautv around her as well as 
the human struggle past and present.
of April, 1962, a  g row th  ra te  
th a t  exceeds the  h igh  p ' ovitl- 
c ia l av erag e . C onservative  
es tim a tes  of fu tu re  develop 
m c n t suggest an  a re a  population  
of 30,500 by 1966, 35,500 by 1971 
an d  47,000 by 1981. K elow na is 
one of tho th re e  f a s te s t  grow ing 
citie s in the  In te r io r , accord ing  
to  th e  su rvey .
E conom ic o p po rtun ities  in  the 
K elow na region, include expan ­
sion and d iv e rsifica tio n  in  a g ri 
cu ltu re , fo re s try , a n d  m an u ­
fac tu ring , and  a  continued  en­
la rg e m en t of the  tr a d e  and tour­
is t  sectors of th e  econom y.
Of overrid ing  sign ificance 
how ever, is the  p o te n tia l devel­
o pm en t of K elow na a s  a “ se r­
v ice c e n tre” e.specially in  the  
fields of finance, m ed icine , and 
education , an d  a s  a n  idea l site  





R eport o f c u r re n t ta x  re p a j’- 
m cnts, tra d e  licences an d  p ro ­
fessional ta x es  w as subm itted  
to City Council M onday, n igh t 
by  co m p tro lle r D. B. H erb ert.
C u rren t ta x  p ay m en ts  to  M ay 
31 to ta lled  $202,188.05, an  in ­
crease  of $6,125.02 o v er the  1961 
figure.
'T iade L icence to ta l is 943 a t  
$20,601..50 a n  in c re ase  of $576.00 
over 1901.
T otal of p ro fessional ta x es  
collected is 1,380, a ri.sc of $140 
over tho previotis y ea r .
Dob tag s (fem ale) show ed an 
Increase of $60 o v er 1961 w hile 
m ale dog ta g s  to ta l show ed a 
boost o f $1,161 ov er the prev ious 
year.
NEED LOTS OF RAIN 
TO RAISE LOW LAKE
O kanagan  L ak e  level is 
cu rren tly  one an d  a  q u a r te r  
fee t below the  1956 figure . 
C ity  council w as to ld  M onday 
night.
Aid. .Tack T readgo ld  sa id  
th e  level is now a t  99.86 fee t 
an d  the  five y e a r  a v e ra g e  is 
101.08 feet.
He said  ev e ry th in g  is being 
done to b rin g  th e  la k e  level 
b ac k  lo n o rm al. “ And we a re  
no t hom e fre e  un less  <.iere is 
a  lo t of p rec ip ita tio n  in Ju n e .”
T R A F FIC  COURT
D ouglas Snow scll w as fined $25 
an d  costs a f te r  p lead in g  quilty  
to  speeding on P a n d o sy  St. 
M onday n ight. H e a p p e a re d  in 
tra ffic  cou rt to d ay  a s  d id  M. 
M olnar of R u tlan d  who ad  
m ittcd  going th ro u g h  a  stop 
sign I a t  B envoulin nnd KLO 
R oad. He w as fined $15 and 
co.sts and given tim e  to ])ay hi 
fine.
COUNCIL WILL URGE CITY RCMP 
TO CLAMP DOWN ON BOATING
In view o f a scriou.s weekend boating accident. 
Council will ask RCM P to make “maxim um  use” of 
their patrol boat on Okanagan.
A id. Jack 'I’rcadgold asked Mayor R. F. Parkinson  
to “see that RC M P use the patrol boat as much as 
possib le.”
l i e  said that with the boating season alm ost in full 
swing there would likely be accidents if police did not 
clam p down.
He said "with proper authorization wc can prevent 
a lot o f  accidents on the lake.”
"I’ve seen som e diabolical things in boating here 
and there’s no reason why everyone can’t enjoy the 
lake," said the alderman.
I l l l l l l
e r ty  a t  the  co rn e r  of Pandosy 
S tre e t an d  O sprey  A venue for 
construction  of a g a s  station 
w as tu rned  down by Cily Coun­
cil M onday.
I t  w as the second application  
by D. an d  E . Schellenl)erg on 
behalf of In te rio r  A partm en ts 
L td. to  have the  lo t rezoned to 
a C-3 co m m erc ia l in  o rd e r  to 
build  tlie se rv ice  sta tion .
l l i e  gas s ta tio n  w as to  be 
p a r t of a shopping cen tre  in­
cluding various o th e r  business­
es.
R esidents of th e  a re a , headed 
by A. F ricd c l, ap p e a red  before 
council la s t w eek p ro testing  the 
construc tion  of tho g arag e .
It is not know n w h a t changes 
will now be m ad e  to  th e  shop­
ping cen tre .
M r. D ave S chellenbcrg  was 
u nava ilab le  fo r som m en t today.
Following is o th e r  b rie f coun­
cil business.
SOD TURNING
Owen N clm es of th e  Kelowna 
j K insm en C lub h a s  inv ited  coun­
cil m c ih b c rs  to  a  tu rn o v e r cere­
m ony a t  th e  K insm en  P ark , 
co rn e r of W ard law  A venue and 
A bbott S tre e t J u n e  11 a t  7:30 
p .m .
CIIURCTI DEDICATION
Aid. L. A. N . P o tte rto n  will 
a tten d  t|ie  d ^ c a t i o n  of the 
F re e  M ethod ist C hurch  sanctu­
a ry  a t  1580 B e rn a rd  Avenue
G eorge Schell ex tended  the in­
v ita tion  to  council. Aid. P otter- 
ton will rep rese n t the city.
MOSQUITO STRAY
Council received a cheque in 
the ainoiuU of $450.00 from  A gri­
cu ltu re  M uiister F ran k  X. Rich, 
te r  a s  a  g ran t in aid  of the 
Mo.squlto Control P ro g ra :n  in 
Kelowna. E ac h  city rece ives 15 
p e r  cent of its to ta l cost. la  1961 
it co.st th e  city $3,1)47.12.
TR.ADE LIC EN C E
Only one tra d e  licence was 
g ran te d  by council: G eorge
Chutskoff, building con tracto r.
TII.ANliS EX TIIN D ED
’The Civil A viation B ran c h  of 
the D ep a rtm en t of T ransix irt 
has  w ritten  a le tte r  of a p p re c ia ­
tion for “ Kelow na’s w arm  w el­
com e an d  ou tstand ing  hospital­
ity  ex ten d ed ” to  th e  21st Civil 
F ly ing  In stru c to r R efresher 
course held here recen tly .
T R A F FIC  F IN E S
A to ta l $819.50 w as collected 
by th e  city  in local traffic  
fine's. S pecial ’lYaffic Officer 
Ia n  Collinson sa id  th e re  w ere: 
296 o v crpark ing  and  illegal 
park in g  a t  $739.50, 19 left hand 
tu rn s  to ta lling  $95.00, one illegal 
U -turn  $5.00 and  one fa ilu re  to 
stop  $10.00.
NO SOUND TRUCK
N ew  D em o cra tic  P a r ty  w as
tu ra e d  down in its  effort to  us« 
a .sound truck  for the purpose 
of pub llck ing  its  m eeting  here 
featurixvg N ational Iw ader T. C, 
D ouglas Ju n e  8. Coimcil felt it 
would be se tting  a  p receden t and 
the  noise brought about was 
not desirab le . C h aritab le  groupi 
a re  allow ed to  use  san te .
PR O TEST BATH HOUSE
Following a le tte r  of prote.st 
from  the Kelowna K insm en 
Club, the City of Kelowna will 
go to w ork on Im proving th« 
Ixuh house a t  S tra thcona  P a rk . 
"T lic condition of the w alls 
leave a lot to  be des ired , and  a 
good coat of iw in t would help” , 
Uie le tte r  s ta ted . Council d e ­
cided to p a in t th e  building.
REGISTERED PRO
City E n g in e e r  E . F . L aw ­
ren ce  h as  b een  g ra n te d  re g is ­
tra tio n  a s  a p ro fessio n a l eng i­
n ee r  by  th e  A ssociation  of 
P ro fess io n al E n g itiee rs  of 
B ritish  C olum bia. Council w as 
to ld  M onday n igh t th e  c ity  w ill 
“ re a p  the  b en e fit”  of M r. 
L aw ren ce’s ac ce p ta n ce  a s  a  
fu lly  qualified  m e m b e r  of 
th e  eng ineering  p rofession .
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Tuesday, June 5, 1962 The Daily Courier Pago 3
Says





City of K elow na h a s  offered  
sup))ort to  the  K elow na Ju n io r 
C ham ber of C om m erce in  the ir 
b id ' for the 1964 n a tio n a l con­
vention.
In a Ic lte r  to the g roup . M ayor 
R. F . Parkin.son s ta te d : “ The 
City g ives v ery  s tro n g  support 
to your bid for th e  national 
convention an d  you m a y  be 
assu red  th a t  wc w ill do a ll in 
o u r pow er, if convention is held 
hero , to  a.ssist you in  an y  w ay 
|)o.s.«iible.”
“ Wo a re  convinced th e  local 
Jnyecp;: a re  m ore th a n  capab le  
of iniltlng on a ‘top n o tc h ’ con­
vention n.‘} y o u r grouj) ha.s prov 
ed ihoir capab ilities  in orgnn- 
izniion and en th u s ia sm ,”  added 
the  m ayor.
WILLIAM HAUG AND SON
Pioneer Kelowna Business Sold
H, Roy and G ordon W. llimg, 
ow ners  of tho oldc.si firm  In 
K elow na, announci->l titila.v ttwy 
have sold the bu^lncsti to At 
nnd E \an .s hniKheerl. the la tte r 
well known in the O kanagan 
Y'.alley through the ir .i-<soelatlon 
w ith the  Ih ihcc Chailc.*! Motor 
L a In Pcntleton.
* nee );>!'.'! bie firm  of Wltllnm 
’ u;!li nnd Son has dedteiited
If lo .'erving the  pco|)le of 
. owna and titc C en tra l Okn-
r ,an. It has Indlt u p  .a qualtty
f v i c e  seeond to n.un; tn It (', 
*»tJi la rge .-toelvs ui tiuitdtng 
W' '.dies.
Voday lli,- Uaus.;-. e\).ce;e,et
lie over the pu.sl 70 y ea rs . S taff,l.satd the lla u g s . 
m a n ag e m en t and ixdtele.s will! 
rem a in  the :a m e  under the new •"ARTY
ow nersh ip  w hleh offfeially tako:.i w ere ho-ts to
effect on Ju ly  3. (linix 'r p a rty  a t  the F tdorm lo
'th e  H angs sa id  t<Mlav t ln 'v . j'**'’’* M onday e\« 'n(ng, given
in honor of tho .staff and tin 
ifcw uw ncra.
P resen t a t  the ga th erin g  w ere 
f ie  new o w n eia  M essis . All nnd 
Kvana l/n ig h e e d ; M r. nnil Mr,s. 
K. TIarri.ion S m ith  of the  legal 
, h rto  of I la r r tso n  S m ith  who a re
We thank  o u r num v friends hnndllng the  tran sa c tio n : M r. 
for MipiHuf in ttie j.a.st and w ejl.aw ren i'o  Ashtev of I! A
a ssu re  them  th a t the firm  of CamplKdl Co., c h a rte red  
W illiam  lla u g  an d  Son, under I'onnfants.
believe K elow na is firrtnnate in 
n ltru c ttn g  to  It people w ith the 
Inve.stm ent iKitenllnl ntid hust- 
n e-s  neum en  of th e  lougheed .v  
Al lo n g h e e d  idan.a to  take iip 
re d d e n e e  In K elow na Immedl- 
atelv .
ne
jltem p el, genera l m a n a g e r: Pin.s 
W 'tlderm an , com iitrrd ler; V ictor 
.J a rv is , .store m a n a g e r ; John  A. 
S m i t h. m a n a g e r  G ienm ore 
y a rd s ; V ictor I.oek, dl.spatetier 
and sale.-iinan; L om e lilitehell, 
e.-itimntor and salesm.-in; .loe 
F isher, i)ain d e p a r tm i'n t;  G e r­
ald Sanlirooloi, h a rd w a re  de- 
pa rlm en t; Jo h n  fiofonolf, w nre- 
iiom,email m ain  w aicho in ie ; Bill 
Kfonoff, w arehonsem im , llavne;; 
Ave. y a rd ; Mr.s. D arlen e  lle in - 
fitreet, acetn in tlng ; A<lam Wild- 
m an, y a rd m an . G lenm or .'M rdi; 




When K elow na’a Senior Citi­
zens Club wa.'i fo rm ed  cdght 
y eara  ago, th e re  w ere  only  a 
dozen n iem bera .
'i'oday th e re  a re  300, acco rd ­
ing to a club fipoke.sman today 
a f te r  m ore  than 65 m em bers 
Monday a ttended  th e  eigtith 
anniver:u iry  p a rty  of the elidi 
in it:i lake.side m eetin g  hall.
After a pot luck :aipper a l 
w hich a huge d e c o ra te d  cake 
w as cut, to m ark  the occasion, 
final iilan.s w ere m a d e  to seiul 
local deU'gate.'i M r. and M rs. 
W esh'y Wood, M rs. E dith  M c­
Donald and pre;;ldent Mrs, 





Alec W idt, W c 't S u m m erlan d  
h o rtie id lu ris t, will be giauit 
.speaker a t  t h e  Juni. 6 m eeting  of 
the K elowna and D i;.trlct ( ia r-  
den Club on tlie s u b j e c t  of "N ew  
Fei til l. 'e i.'! and S p i  iiy Mat( r-
O. L . Jo n e s , N ew  D em ocratic  
P a r ty  can d id a te  fo r O kanagan- 
B ou n d ary  to ld  a  m ee tin g  of sup­
p o r te rs  in  B e av e rd e ll M onday 
n igh t, “ th e  tim e  h a s  com e 
w hen C anad ians m u s t have an 
effective an d  com prehensive 
m ed ica l c a re  p lan .
M edica l c a re  p lans have 
p roven  a  boon an d  b lessing to 
m uch  of th e  civ ilized world. 
B rita in  an d  Sw eden a rc  exam ­
ples o f w h a t ca n  b e  done for 
tho h ea lth  of th e  na tio n  when 
the  m ed ica l profession  co­
o p era tes  w ith  th e  governm ent.
“ W hy,”  M r. J o J n c s  asked, 
“ does the  C anad ian  M edical As­
sociation oppose th e  in troduction 
of governm en t - sponsored  m edi­
ca l ca re  p lan s, w hile i t  approves 
of the  g o v ern m en t building hos­
p ita ls , la b o ra to rie s  an d  research  
in stitu tes  for th e  p rac tice  of 
m edicine w ith  th e  ta x p a y e r ’ 
m oney?”
HARD CORE
P e rh a p s  sa id  M r. Jones, “ the 
re a l an sw er lies in  tho fac t 
th a t  the  ac tiv e  opposition from  
the M edical A ssociation  stem s 
from  a  h a rd  co re of political 
m ed ica l bosses who, w ith tho 
a ss is ta n ce  of expensive public 
re la tions types, a rc  a ttem pting  
to confuse th e  public on the 
sign ificance an d  im portance of 
the re a l issue involved.”
'riic  C onsum ers B ill of R ights 
liroposed by  the  New D em o­
c ra tic  P a r ty  is “ long overdue 
and b ad ly  needed  for tho p ro­
tection  of C anad ian  consum ers.
“ U nscrupulous m oney lenders 
have m ade fabulous profits from  
the vm suspectlng nnd unw ary 
pub lic .” S ure ly , sa id  M r. Jones, 
bo rrow ers a re  en titled  to know 
w hat in te re s t ra te s  they aro  re ­
qu ired  to  pay . P ric e  rigging ha)) 
cost C anad ian  consum ers m il­
lions of do lla rs . M ore than 150
le ad in g  C anad ian  com panies 
h av e  b ee n  convicted  of price 
fixing.
“ The p rac tice  h as  b een  sca th ­
ing ly  denounced b y  Ju stice  
B oyd M cB ride w ho convicted 
th re e  to p  C anad ian  b ak e rie s  in 
th e  ' fam ous B read  Combine 
T ria l in  1951 and  who described 
th e  ac tions of th e  accu sed  com ­
pan ies a s  (a  sy stem  of plunder) 
an d  y e t, sa id  M r. Jo n es , “ no 
r e a l  a t te m p t has  been  m a d e  to 





House No. 1 Spitfires a t  the  
E a s t  K elowna School, w ere  wln-- 
ners  of the  PTA  Shield w ith  a n  
agB regate sco re  of 224 a t  the 
annua l school S ports  D ay  held  
recen tly .
H elen D j'son w as  th e  g ir ls ’ ag ­
g reg a te  w inner, w hile D onnie 
Efonoff, J im m y  W ilson. Ja c k ie  
B a u e r and  G e rry  Fom enoff 
w ere  tied  fo r boys’ ag g reg a te .
A la rg e  n u m b e r of p a re n ts  
and  friends w ere  a t  the  school 
grounds, w itncs.sing m a n y  ex­
citing  even ts. H ot dogs. Ice 
c re am  and  pop  w as  provided  b y  
the  PTA  fo r  tho  com peting  
youngsters.
Age group  w inners w ere  a s  
follows: sixes — M arld a  M ala- 
koff, J a c k ie  B lac k b u m e; sevens 
—N ancy  B ulock, Ja c k ie  B a u e r : 
e igh ts — H elen  Dyson, H en ry  
M ieskalsk i; n ines—D ebbie F oo t, 
D onnie E fonoff; te n  — ’i^ c r e s e  
M ieskalski, G a ry  K am ; elevens 
—P a tr ic ia  C a rte r , J im m y  Wil­
son; tw elves—G illian  N eid , J e r ­
ry  Fom enoff; open  — JU lian  
N eid, R icky B undschuk .
The S p itfires w on the  so ftball 
gam e on a  tw o o u t h o m e r b y  
R icky  B undschuk,
R elays p rov ided  a n  ex c itin g  
c lim ib  to  th e  d a y ’s  even ts.
B m E  RODEO W INNERS
In  w eekend com petition  fo r  
cham pion b ike  rid ing , w inner 
in  the  G rad es  1-3 c la ss  w as 
Arnold S chade o f G ra d e  3. W in­
n e r  in  th e  G ra d es  4 an d  S c lass  
w as K enny K rieg c r, G ra d e  4. 
n i e  b ike rodeo , held  In the  c ity  
h a ll p ark in g  lo t w as sponsored  
by  K elow na’s T een  Town.
Som e E g y p tia n  fa b ric s  block- 
p rin ted  in  co lo rs d a te  fro m  th *  
16th cen tu ry  BC.
, , , I |Glciuu(iro \.u(k.; Giuullki ( ...
, o f  111,* staff of ttw pa idonc. IV't. r  M m lita , C .an
•, ' ’. “ " ( " 'IK ' .......   a a > u 'd ...  . . .u w  tlu-m m (he fu ture \vitt» Wm llau t; .uul Sou Itrm  ’ - ■




'Ih e  U nited S ta te s  coiuiulatc 
g en e ra l in V ancouver cautions 
all U nited ' S ta tea  nnllnnalH liv­
ing In till)) co u n try  Hint, by i)ar- 
tlc ip a tin g  In tho forthcom ing 
C anad ian  g en e ra l election they 
will au to m atica lly  lo.se their 
U nited StatcM nultonallty  untlcr 
•icction 349 (a) (5) o f the United 
Ktatea im m lg rid k at nnd nutlon- 
a ltty  ac t, 1952.
The p e rtin en t portion of the 
ac t hi a;; folluwfi:
” . . .  a pcr.'ion who in a n a ­
tional of the U nited Ktatoi 
w hether hy irlrth .o r  nidurallza- 
tlon, (.halt lose h ts nationality 
hy  —
“ (5) voting  In n political e lec­
tion In a fo re ign  nfal(')i o r p a r ­
tic ipa ting  in at) election o r 
(ilchlclte to  rie te rm la e  the r.ov- 
e rr jg n ly  ov er foreign te irlt< uy .” 
'I'hhi sim ply  m eann tha t any 
pcr;;oaa holding lK>th Uaiiadjan 
and U nited
• • •: V .̂ Ay.'.'ny
Stalefi citl/en«hlp,
Ihei’. l al. o lir  th ree  co m -w ill au louu illca lly  lore the |at- 
oetlliou ,ai c.-i judged  ti>' iio |iu -,|e r  if they excrcl.*c the ir ( ’ana- 
whouMcDowell. .Arnold l.uhe, E rie  lac vote: trir . p e r tn le - ,  and flow- d lan  clttzem h(i» frnnchl*e In (lie
r i  t e r , ( i i  at and riuu  UHsgcr, t iu c h ; , ; i < log : hi ah  or any olhci. fiuw cr;».jcicctlou Ju n e  18.
NIvWI.Y . EIJCCTED protii- 
dent. of tlio Keiowiiii and Dlii- 
tr ic l 'I’each e i;;’ A.'i.sociation on 
left, ia Hen I.ci* who received 
hlfi gavel of office from  iianl 
Iircfiident Ernhs I ’eder.noii.
M r. PederKon Is off to  a new 
po.st in 'rangany ikn  under the 
apoiifiorniilp of tho D ep a rtm en t 
of E x te rn a l Affnlra. (Soo 
)dory thhi iiago), — (C ourier 
.Staff Photo)
Ben Lee Flamed President 
Of Teachers' Association
Ill'll l,c(' (if Ur. Knox high High 
.•school waa elected  pre::ldenl of 
the Kelowna and Di.strict 
'I’enchcrii' ARiioclntlon Infit night.
A «ll)ifrlct te ac h e r for the pnfd 
10 year.'i, M r. fx-c h as  taught 
In R utland  and  been nctlvo tn 
Hutlniul com nuin tly  nffair.-i aa 
well 0 ); In tho T eacher:.' As.'iocl- 
tdlon.
E lec ted  fio.t vIce-prerJdenf 
waa Al Kuhn of Kelow na Renlor 
H igh; jceond  \ ic t'-p rc 'idcn t, 
M urray  Jciyee of Dr. Knox 
M'hool; •e c rc ta ry , Mr:-. G race 
i 'u n h , R utland  Jontor-K<*ntor
,‘icliool: frciim ircr ( re ­
e lec ted ), Ed (Jahlo, M artin  
Avi;nuf! rchool. John  G regory  
will begin hlfj Kccdnd te rm  as  
phfil prculdent.
I t wna also  nnnounccd th a t 
fo rtncr n»)ioclnllon p icaldcn t 
I'lrnlc Pcdcrfion of D r. Knox 
Hchool will lenvo In Augin^t for 
'I’nnganylkn w here ho has  n 
1)0 ! t  w ith 4h(> E x te rn a l Aid ficc- 
tlon of tho D epartm en t of Ek« 
te rna l Affalrn.
Dr. Knox p rin c l|ia | Willliun 
Htiwkcr a l 'o  leaveti al, the end 
of .fnno for n jwnllng In F ra n w ,
The Daily Courier
Pubhihed b y  Tl»«s,ioo B-C Ncwspapcii Luauied,
492 Do;̂ ki Avcauc, Kciowsa, B.C
R. P. MacLcta, PubliilKf 
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ijhe  Hong Kong Refugees 
'Forecast Coming Events
Another wall Is being built. 
-While that of Berlin was of brick 
i''pr stone, this one is of strong wire. 
The walls differ, too, in another 
i degree. The Berlin w a ll was built 
*to keep people in. The new wall 
.Is to keep people out.
The second wall, of course, is
* that at Hong Kong where tens of 
thousands—reports say three mil­
lion—people wish to flee the hor-
"rors of communism. They wish to 
Ijflee but there just is no room for 
-'them in the island colony.
* One theory concerning the sud­
den upsurge of refugees at Hong 
Kong is that the Red Chinese au-
, thorities are encouraging the mass 
movement out of food-short south­
-east China. Heretofore they have
* held their subjects back with guns. 
But now, the theory goes, they
,havo decided to turn them loose 
. with the double purpose of easing 
their own food problems and to 
c.mbarrass the West w-hich cannot 
. absorb so many refugees and has 
- found it necessary to round them 
up and send them back.
‘ Perhaps there is a third pur- 
' pose: To impress on the Chinese 
people that there is no hope for 
release from the burdens the Com­
munists have placed on them and 
that they might as well make the 
best of the commune slavery, 
t* If the Chinese Communists in­
tended to embarrass the West,
* they have certainly succeeded.
■ What most of us feel goes far be-
■ yond embarrassment however. 
MThe thought of starving, weeping 
V women and children being herded
"back to possible death from mal- 
hutrition stirs our deepest humani­
tarian instincts. 
t Hong Kong has only 62 square
* miles of territory which today hai 
s a population of nearly 3.5 million, 
! a s , ag&inst 600,000 at the end of
World War II. More than a million 
Red Chinese refugees have been 
taken in since 1948. There is room 
for no more in the tiny crown 
colony.
Nor is there room elsewhere in 
Asia. That crowded continent con­
tains 60 per cent of the people of 
the world. In some parts of the 
globe, especially in the Americas, 
there is room for more people 
without overcrowding. But which 
nation would accept several mil­
lion Chinese as a permanent part 
cf its population. Certainly not 
this country. Certainly not the 
United States.
The pushing at the Hong Kong 
border is only a mild foretaste of 
what will come in the next few 
years if the population explosion 
continues. The population of tho 
world today is just under three 
billion. If current growth rates 
remain unchanged, says the Popu­
lation Reference Bureau, there 
w’ill be more than six billion peo­
ple in the w'orld by the year 2000. 
That is twice as many mouths to 
feed and the year is only 38 years 
in the future.
One way that birth and death 
rates become balanced is through 
the growth of the latter. Disease, 
starvation, war have kept the bal­
ance in the past. If the Chinese 
are turned back at their gateways 
many of them will undoubtedly 
die and the old way of maihtain- 
ing the balance will come into 
play. This is horrible to think 
about. The alternative is a birth 
rate intelligently and humanely 
restricted.
It will not be easy to turn back 
hungry people at the borders a 
generation hence when there are 
twice as many of them. They will 
crush the border guards by sheer 
numbers.









Students In Need O f Jobs 
Cast Envious Eyes Here
The Televised Politician
* One of the chief afflictions with 
J which Canadians must bear dur-
* ing the current election campaign 
1 is the political address on televi- 
J sion. There is surely no more an-
* noying occurrence to the average
* TV viewer than to be informed 
' that his favorite program will not 
» be shown, since the time has been 
J purchased by some candidate for
* political office. It would be en-
* lightening to know whether or not
* anyone, other than the immediate
* ‘friends and family of the particu-
* lar candidate, actually watches 
» these political programs; certainly 
I the vast majority of viewers im-
* mediately switch to another chan- 
1 ncl where something of more in-
* tercst may be available.
* It would appear that this mid- 
I dcning situation stems from a
* basic misunderstanding of the telo-
* vision medium on the part of poli- 
5 Yicians and their advisers. For tele- 
: vision is basically a medium of 
"bntertainmcnt, to which people
turn to divert their minds from 
the problems of the day. Anything 
less entertaining than a harangue 
by some candidate for political of­
fice, outlining tho reasons why he 
should be named to represent the 
electorate at tho next session of 
Parliament, it would bo difficult 
to find. Even tho most enlightened 
nnd conscientious voter would 
.find it intolerable to listen to an 
endless succe.ssion of political 
talks, and tho average viewer 
would prefer to turn the sot off 
rather than be forced to sit 
through such stuff.
A further confusion in tho 
minds of would-be politicians has 
n risen from the fact that there is 
.scope on TV for the truly dra­
matic in politics, nnd tho Kormody- 
Nixon debates are undoubtedly 
tho l;iest instance of this. A dobhto 
between the loaders of the nation­
al parties might, just conceivably, 
rate .some viewer interest, nl-
“ T h e  d a il y  c o u r ie r
R. P . M acLcnn 
J ru b ll.ih c r  an d  E d ito r
. P ub lished  ev e ry  nRcrnoon excep t Sun-
tiiy nnd ho lidays n t 493 Doylo Avenue. 
Kt'lownr., B C., by  'n iom son  B.C. News- 
pap ers  L im ited  
A u thonrw l «.s Second C lass M all by 
Chi' Pofil Ofllco B€;p.irfm ent. O ttaw a, 
Btid for p.ayincnl of postnKc tn cash  
lUi ioher Audit B ureau  of C irculation. 
M einlier of 'Hto C an ad ian  P ress .
, Tht. C a n ad ian  P re s s  is exclusively  en* 
ieii* r t  > thu use to r reput>Ucallon of nil 
, despatches cre d ited  to  It o r thn
P ie sa  o r R eu ters in th is 
I' ip. f ond iilio  the  local new s published 
liu H 'in . All r ig h ts  o f reputdlcaU on of 
Sjwsnfd rilspa tches h ere in  a ro  a lso  r©«
F  m till la ' B.C., S7.OT p e r  y e a r ; fS .tS  
tor'O . rpm itlw ; $2.S0 for 3 m ontlii, Out-
iltiiij B .C. an d  . C om m onw ealth  N ations, 
|IV K ) |;« r y e a r : S7.59 for ft montb.s; 13.71
copy  s a le s  p r ic e , n o t m o ra  tb a o
I
though certainly not anything like 
that accorded the Kennedy-Nixon 
exchanges. But drama is regret­
tably rare in Canadian politics, 
and at the local level.it is practi­
cally non-existent.
It is to be hoped that the day is 
not far distant when politicians 
will come to appreciate the essen­
tial qualities which distinguish 
the various communications me­
dia one from another. For it is 
still not generally understood 
that a report of a political ad­
dress, which is meat and drink to 
newspapers, and may draw wide 
reader interest, is just so much 
dead time when transferred to 
television. People read a newspa­
per basically to be informed, and 
the nature of the medium allows 
them to pick and choose the items 
they are interested in, as well as 
the times they wish to read them. 
People watch television, on the 
other hand, basically out of a de­
sire to be entertained, and the na­
ture of the medium does not allow 
a variety of subjects to be produc­
ed simultaneously. Each subject 
must take its turn; when it is on 
it occupies the whole screen, and 
the disinterested viewer has no 
choico but to turn it off or seek 
another channel.
It will bo a great day for Can­
adians everywhere when politi­
cians come to realize that, how­
ever intelligent and gifted they 
may be, they cannot compete as 
TV entertainers wilh the Three 
Stooges or Perry Mason.—(Daily 
Packet and Time.s, Orillio)
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARR AGO 
.liinfi 1952
O ver 8,000 oludrnt.s nnrl ndults nttond- 
cd  IIk! B.C, P rod iirb i Show held In tho 
Kclnwnn mid ITI.strlcl M em orial Arenn 
F rid a y  nnd K nlurday.
20 YEARS AGO 
Ju n o  1942
Kelow nn’.n W ar SavlnR.s, a f te r  .inRKinK 
badly  In M n rd i, took nn upsurRe In 
April w hen tho d is tr ic t inve.stcd $7,808 
In W ar S av ings Certlflc.ale;'..
.70 YEARS AGO 
Juno  1032
S teady progres.a Is bolnR m ad e  nt 
th e  p lan t of nom e,'ilic W ines mid By- 
I ’roduets Ltd., located In Ihe old cem en t 
bulldlnR ncNt lo B.C. O rchnrdn new  
parldnRlloiiso In Ihe Indn.slrinl a re a .
40 YEARS AflO 
Juno  1922
Tho h ea t nnd d ro m 'h t o f Ihe p a r t Iwo 
w eeks developed nn nmiM tally e a rly  ont- 
b renk  cf forc 'd  fires bn t nom* of Iheni 
In Iho Im m erllnlo v lc in lly  of K elow na, 
Ihe n e a re s t belnR n l O.sprey I.ake Ih lrly  
m iles wer.t of S um m erland .
10 y i :a u s  a g o
Ju n e  1912
An en g m eer. ha.'; been appoin ted  for
 WWSIB, slrccl Uuprowmenlit
echem es, w ilh  Ihe firm  of C anavan  and 
M itchell /getting th e  Job .
By STUART LA K E
C anadian  P re ss  S taff W rite r
C anadian  u n iv ersity  s tu d en ts  
finding it d ifficu lt to  la n d  su m ­
m e r  jobs m ig h t w ell c a s t  en ­
vious g lan ces a t  U n iv ersity  of 
W aterloo eng ineering  stu d en ts .
Through th e  O ntario  u n iv e r­
s ity ’s co-operative p ro g ra m , the  
800 eng ineering  u n d e rg ra d u a te s  
spend a lte rn a tin g  four - m onth  
periods on th e  cam p u s an d  in 
industry . ’They a r e  h ired  by 
260 com panies an d  governm en t 
agencies in  O ntario  and  Q uebec 
an d  a re  p a id  the  go ing ra te .
The p la n  h a s  b een  so su ccess­
fu l th a t th e re  w ere  70 m o re  jobs 
th a n  ap p lican ts  w hen th e  la te s t 
group b eg an  its in d u s try  p h ase  
in  April.
A rts an d  sc iences stu d en ts  a t 
W aterloo follow th e  u su a l 7%- 
m onth  ac ad e m ic  y e a r  an d  ind i­
cations a r e  th ey  a lso  w ill h av e  
a  choice o f jobs.
TOUGH F O R  SOM E
A C ross - C anada S u rv ey  by 
T he C anad ian  P re s s  show s the 
sum m er jo b  p ic tu re  is  no t qu ite  
a s  b rig h t a t  o th e r  un iv ersitie s . 
M ost re p o r t abou t 80 p e r  cen t 
of Job - seek ing  s tu d en ts  have 
been p laced . The situation  is 
toughest in  the M a r i t i m e . s  
w here even  som e of th e  m ore- 
easily  p laced  eng ineering  stu-
a rc still seeking posl-to m atio n  a n d  th e  la rg e  nu m b er 
of w om en  In th e  w ork  force.
den ts 
lions.
W ith th e  co s t of a  y e a r  a t  uni­
v e rs ity  now es tim a te d  a t $1,500, 
m o s t of th e  jo b  - hunting stu ­
den ts  need  th e  w ork to  continue 
th e ir  s tud ies. O thers requ ire  
Jobs in  th e ir  specia l fields fo r 
ac ad e m ic  cred its .
P lac em e n t o fficers from  the 
N ational E m ploym en t S erv ice 
h av e  concluded th e ir  annual v is­
its  to  cam p u ses. M ost of th e ir  
jo b  o ffe rs w ere  for students in 
eng ineering , geology, com m erce 
and  econom ics.
The p ic tu re  is also  b rig h t for 
s tu d en ts  accep ted  fo r the 1,300 
positions o ffered  by  the fed e ra l 
g o v ern m en t, fo r  those who w ill 
w ork fo r p rov inc ia l govern­
m e n ts  and  in  industry , and fo r 
those u sing  a c tu a r ia l skills w ith 
in su ran c e  com panies.
JOBS IN HOLLAND
Of th e  w ide v a r ie ty  of w ork 
av a ila b le  to  studen ts, the m ost 
p o p u la r is like ly  to  be the  200 
jobs o ffered  by  The N ether­
lands.
L e a s t p o p u la r a re  positions 
th a t  p a y  com m issions only. 
W hile m an y  of th ese  a re  ava il­
ab le, s tu d en ts  and  p lacem ent 
o fficers tend  to  shy aw ay from  
them  b ec au se  of the  u n ce rta in  
incom e.
F o r  th e  unsk illed  the em ploy­
m e n t p ic tu re  is darkened  by au-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A Diabetic 
Gets Advice
B y JO S E P H  O. M O LN ER, M.D.
D ear D r. M olncr: I  have 
been a d iabe tic  for 30 ycar.s and 
have been  on in.sulin since I 
wn.s 19. I ’m  n “ b rittle  d ia b e tic .” 
I ’m anxious for you r opinion 
on changing from  in.sulin to the 
tab le t fo rm  of I re a lm e n t. Would 
I still have to contend with 
the  renclion.s 1 hav e?  I wa.s 
lold th e re  wn.s “ q u ite  a trick  
Involved,” hu t w h a t thks m eans 
I  don’t know,—M..T.
A “ b rittle  d ia b e tic”  Is ono 
who ha,s wide fluctuatlon.s In 
blo(xl .sugar, nnd iiia y  be ;aib- 
Ject to in.sulin reactlon.s w hen or 
If In.sulin te m p o rarily  overbnl- 
nnce.s Hugni',
Tho n inount as  well as Iho 
typo of iruailln has a bcai'Ing. 
Some Insulins ab so rb  m ore 
slowly than  other,s. ReRulnrlly 
of menks, Iho am o u n t of ex e r­
cise, und ce rta in  om ollonnl n r 
p.sycholoRlcal Hituntlonn al.so 
aro  Im portan t.
Tho “ brilllo  d la b e lle ”  h as  lo  
bo rnoro aw are  of those faclor.s, 
know w h at they m oan  and know 
how lo  “ nee th em  i'om inR” 
when th e ro ’fl a rl.sk of gelling  
out of balance.
Now a.s lo  sw llchlng from  In­
sulin lo  Iho plll-lypf* m edlca- 
tlon.s, I have g ra v e  do\ib t tha t 
it wmild w ork in IhI.s case , The 
USQ of tab le ts  l.s m ore effeellvo  
in palienl.s In whom the dla- 
bete.s h as  not been  of long dur- 
allon, s la rle d  lab ir  in life, and 
l.'in't lf)o .severe—usually  when 
no m ore than  20 lo  30 un ils of 
inrudin a re  requ ired  flatly.
W here the diabelo.s sla rlcfl 
early  In life, a.s hc're, find Is of 
loiiR (30 y e a rs l)  d u ra llo n , nnd 
la rger am ounts of insulin  a re  
needed, ihe  p rospec ts of ehiuu;- 
lag a ro  not very good. II It 
probable th a t the pHPs ..Imply 
will not control such a cane.
H ow ever, th e re  Is lhi,s p ros­
pect: Oeca.slnnally oni' of Iho 
tab le t p rep a ra tio n s Is used in 
addition to In.iidln, and yuur 
doctor m ay consider It w orth 
a tr ia l.
The insulin reaclion 'i c«n_ ba 
resolvi'd  by clo.*:e a tten tion  li» 
U)o fa c to rs  1 Imvo m cn tlo m tl.
D e a r  D r. M olner: Will fum es 
from  frc.shly pain ted  room s 
m ak e  a fam ily  .sick? We have 
had one cold a f te r  ano ther.— 
MRS. V.N.
T lie fum es can  m ake som e 
IK'ople feci ill, bu t they don’t  
cau se  cold.s. A fter painting, a i r  
the  room.s thorouRhly to get r id  
of the fiimc.s, nnd odor, and  help 
the p a in t d ry  faste r.
D e a r  D r. M olner: Is i t  n a tu r­
al for girl.s in the ir teens not 
lo have  m enslrun l periods for 
six inonlhfi to y ea rs  a t a tim e?  
W hat ciuuies lhe;;e cases and  
how ciin they be hcl|)od?—MRS. 
L.L.
I t Is not n a tu ra l for teen ­
a g e rs  lo m iss periods for any  
length  of lim e, but It happens.
In young ti'en-agers I w ouldn’t 
bo loo concerned , becnuso ir -  •, 
reg iila r lly  is not unusual n t 
f irs t, and they  presently  hit a 
re g u la r  cycle.
In o lder g irls  (17 to 19) som e 
Invesllgallon  Is wise, espec ia l­
ly If the hqise continues. T he 
problem  Is com plex enouRh so 
no single ap iiroach will help a ll 
c a so i. Likely cause Include thy­
roid trouble', obesity, faulty  nu- 
trlllon , H om etlm es using hor- 
mone.s for a short tim e gets 
the cycle m oving co rrec tly . 
A gain, cm ollonal dh itu rbances 
(not Infrofiucnt In girls of th is  
ag e t m ay have a surp rising ly  
stro n g  effo rt, 'n iu s  the only 
a ic  w er Is to  cmuudl a gynecolo- 
I’b.l or a gland specialist If tho 
fiiinlly doeloi- ca n ’t solve tho 
problem .
Deiir Dr. M olner: I am  v ery  
In le ie  b d  In being a nurses* 
aid. W here should I go for fu r­
th e r  iiiform allonV —M,fi.
’riiiit Inquhy  Is froiu D etroit, 
nnd tho answ er Is to call thn 
D li l r l t l  N urses Afifioclnllon o r  
any m a ju r hosplbd. In o th e r 
c liles Ihe uuiidng association  
ino" a d ifferent nam e, bu t 
.lio;.piUd;s, bHU sh o rt of a ll tyPC9 
of luu fc .;, will be m oro th an  
liappy lo hcdp.
M ach ines capab le  of doing th e  
w ork of m e n  continue to  d ry  up  
sou rces of su m m e r w ork . And 
th e re  a r e  Ind ications th a t  f irm s 
p re fe r  to  h ire  m a rr ie d  w om en 
who fo rm e rly  w orked  fo r  them  
r a th e r  th a n  ta k e  on inexpe­
rien c ed  s tuden ts fo r  sh o rt p e ­
riods.
O ne N ES official sum m ed  it 
up  b y  say in g  th e  s tu d e n t who 
looks h a rd  enough an d  long 
enough wlU find a  jo b , b u t if 
he h a s n ’t  g o t sp e c ia l sk ills, th e  
chances a re  h e ’ll n o t m ak e  a s  
m uch  m oney  a s  h e  needs to  
p ay  h is ow n w ay  th ro u g h  a col­
lege y e a r .
F E W  PLA C ED  IN  EA ST
S u m m er jo b  p ro sp ec ts  by  
p rov inces:
N ew foundland: A bout 600 s tu ­
d en ts  h a v e  filed  app lica tions fo r  
w ork. So f a r  on ly  100 have  
b een  p laced .
P rin c e  E d w ard  Is la n d : M en 
stu d en ts  h av e  lit tle  tro u b le  find 
ing  jobs, m a n y  in  su m m er re ­
so r t a re a s . I t ’s d ifficu lt fo r 
w om en, how ever, an d  th ey ’re  
o ften  u n d erp a id  fo r w h a t Is 
av a ilab le .
N ova S cotia : Jo b s  a r e  h a rd e r  
to  find  th is  y e a r  th a n  la s t. D al- 
housie  U n iv ersity ’s p lacem en t 
officer, G eorge B lack , says en ­
g in eerin g  s tu d en ts  a r e  becom ­
ing w o rried  ab o u t th e  unusual 
sc a rc ity  of jobs fo r  th em .
N ew  B runsw ick : S tuden t d e­
m a n d  fo r  em p lo y m en t is In­
c re a s in g  b u t th e  n u m b e r  of jobs 
Is dow n from  a  y e a r  ago.
Q uebec: T h ere  Is a  heavy  de­
m a n d  fo r th ird -y e a r  eng ineering  
s tu d en ts  an d  a lso  fo r dom estic  
and  sale.s help. S tuden ts In 
o th e r  fields who d o n ’t speak 
bo th  F re n c h  an d  E ng lish  a re  
h am p ered .
O n tario : U n iversity  o f T or­
onto  re p o rts  th a t  1,800 of 3,000 
Job-seekers h av e  b een  placed 
b u t doesn ’t  ex p e c t to  equal la s t  
y e a r ’s peak  of p lac in g  80 p er 
cen t. Jo b  p ro sp ec ts  In the  Wind­
so r a re a  a re n ’t  good nnd As­
sum ption  U n iversity  studen ts 
m u s t look ou t o f tow n. At 
Q ueen’s In K ingston  only a 
handfu l of s tu d en ts  h av e  y e t to  
be p laced .
M anitoba: P ro sp e c ts  for sec­
ond- nnd th lrd -y cn r engineering  
s tu d en ts  a re  good. W eather con­
d itions as  they  a f fe c t fa rm in g  
will p lay  nn Im p o rtan t role la  
tho case  of o th e r  facu lties.
S ask a tch ew an : N E S  place-
fnen t o fficers re p o r t m oro stu ­
d en ts  seek ing  jo b s nnd a re  con­
fiden t all will l>e p laced . Con­
struc tion  and  c le ric a l Jobs nro 
In s to re  for m oot students. 
M any re tu rn  to Ihe  fam ily  fa rm  
for th e  sum m er.
A lb erta : P ro sp e c ts  a re  de­
sc ribed  as  excellen t. About 1,190 
of th e  6,500 s tu d en ts  a t  the Unl- 
’ v c rs lty  of A lberta  a rc  expected  
to  find jobs th rough  NES, By 
ea rly  M ay 80 p e r  ce n t had been 
p laced . B i g g e s t  em ployers 
nro m n n u fa c tu r trs  nnd Ilocky 
M ountain  reso rts .
B rlllsh  C olum bia: Outlook Is 
sllRhtly b e tte r  th is  y ea r  w ith 
m ore s tuden ts being  p laced, An 
cs tlm n led  10,000 of the  U niver­
s ity  of B rltlsii C oh im bla’s 13,000 
stiiden ts w an t s iim m cr w ork. 
0)1 . Jo h n  F , Mcl>enn, un iversity  
pcr.sonnel d irec to r , estlm ate.s 8,- 
000 will got Job.-), 'ITic lum ber 
Industry  takes sev era l thou­
sand . O thers go to  m ines nnd 
can n eries .
I f  rA T E IC K  NICHOLSO.N 
T he elecuon  buU, who m ay  
h* uas iU sfled  by his evvftlng 
d ie t of new spaper, TY and 
rad io  politics, yet need not go 
to  bed hungry . In a spa te  un­
m atched  in  any prev ious elcc- 
tioa  la  m em ory , topical boc’x i 
on  p a rtisan  political sub jects  
have been issued by the To­
ron to  publishing house of M c­
Clelland an d  S tew art Ltd.
■ F irs t  ca m e  “ The L ibera l 
P a r ty ”  by  J .  W. PickersgU l. 
T hen  “ C anada and M r. D iefen­
b a k e r”  by  Toronto new spaper- 
ed ito r B. T. R ichardson. And 
finaUy “ F a ith , S w eat and P o li­
tic s” —a study of th e  ea rly  tra d e  
union year*  in C anada — by 
D oris IV ench.
M rs. F ren ch  d escrib es  the 
life , tim es and deeds of D aniel 
O 'D onoghue, who cam e from  
T ra le e , Ire land , to  Bytown 
(now called  O ttaw a) in 1M2. 
becom ing  the fa th e r  cf the C a­
n ad ian  tra d e  union m ovem ent, 
w hich now tire s  th e  ND P.
She h as  u n ea rth ed  som e m ost 
engaging  contcm jx jrary  ac ­
counts of ea rly  jw litical and la ­
bor developm ents. A pithy  
sam ple  is the ad v e rtisem en t in ­
se rte d  In a local new spaper by 
R . J .  Devlin, fam ed  fu rr ie r  and 
h a t te r  of O ttaw a, a f te r  a gen­
e ra l election  in the  1870s.
“ A fter carefu lly  perusing  the 
p re ss , 1 see th a t the new  P a r ­
liam en t consists of 17 a n a rch ­
is ts , 22 horse-th lcves, 10 b u rg ­
la rs ,  31 would-bo b u rg la rs  if 
they  had  the p luck , 19 Ju d a s  
Isca rio ts , 27 c< -n terfe ite rs, 19 
fo rgers, 16 h ,„hw aym en , 29 
m u rd e re rs  and 1 arch-fiend. 
U nder th e  c ircu m stan ces it is  
need less fo r m e to  say  th a t I 
decline to  sell m y  new  Spring 
H ats , w hich have ju s t a rr iv ed , 
to  any M em ber of the  new  
H ouse of C om m ons.”
If only we had  such  pluck to­
day !
P R A IR IE  HOMESTEAD
T he longest and  m ost in te res t­
ing  ch ap te r of the book on Jo h n  
D iefenbaker is en titled  “ ’The 
boy who grew  up to  be P r im e  
M in iste r.”  This is a com pre­
hensive account of the sto ried  
beginnings in S askatchew an . 
*1710 o th e r ch ap te rs  describe  M r. 
D iefenbaker’s s ta n d  on m a jo r  
issues of the p a s t five y e a rs , 
from  tig h t m oney to  U.S. in-
d u jtr ia l  and  cu ltu ra l dom iaa- , 
tu-.n of C anada. This well-r*- 
sea rch ed  w ord p o r lra tt will 
tuucli up th e  u lcers of those 
readers, wlro enjoy M r. P ickers- 
g ill’s IxMk—and  vice v ersa .
Mr. P u 'k e rrg ill d e w le s  his 
book to a  lengihy s tudy  of the 
question : “ W here does th e  Lib­
e ra l  P a r ty  stand  to d a y ?”  Lib­
e ra ls  Will rcco g n ::e  a lm o st ev­
e ry  ch a p te r  as a faith fu l repro- 
duction  of a typical hustings 
speech  by any L ibera l candi­
d a te . Those w ho do .rot support 
the  I Jb e ra l P a r ty —if any  such 
should chance ui)on h is book— , 
w ill t>e di.smayed by th e  w ay*  
the au th o r has spiced his his­
to ry  w ith h is hysterics.
DBG ATTACKED
On the tw rderline betw een 
propoganda and fiction Is Mr. 
P ick e rsg ill’s su rp rising  view  of 
the  b ro ad castin g  p ic tu re . Re­
pea ting  a lm ost w ord for w ord 
the l ib e r a l  P a r ty  E lection  P ro- 
g ram m e, he a s se r ts : “ I t  is
L ibera l policy to prov ide con­
tinuing scos>e for th e  p a ra lle l 
developm ent cf both public and 
p riv a te  In itia tive in  b ro ad c as t­
ing, w ith  an  effective an d  im ­
p a r tia l agency of co n tro l.”
I t w as, cf cour.se, the  Con­
se rv a tiv es  who licensed  the 
second and  p riva te  netw ork  of 
TV sta tio n s, a f te r  th e  L iberals 
h a d  re fu sed  to  c re a te  this 
“ p a ra lle l developm ent.”  E ven  
m ore astonishing is  M r. P ick- 
crsg ilT s insinuation  th a t the 
B oard  of B ro ad cas t G overnors 
is w eak and  b iased . C rea te d  by 
the C onservatives, th e  m em ber­
ship of lu is independent regu­
la to ry  body covers the  po litical 
sp ec tru m  a s  fa r  o u t a s  D r. 
E ugene F o rscy , of th e  C anadian  
L abor C ongress. I ts  decisive 
and  fa ir  ch a irm an . D r. Andrew 
S tew art, Is a fo rm er h ea d  of 
th e  U niversity  of A lberta . He 
and h is fellows on th e  board  
have show n them selves a s  iron- 
splned strong  nnd jud ic ia lly  un­
b iased . B u t m aybe M r. P ick e rs- 
gill w ould p re fe r to  re tu rn  to  
th e  L ib e ra l sy stem , under 
w hich a ll b ro ad castin g  w as 
reg u la ted  m ost p a rtia lly  by  the 
w eak and  b iased  CBC.
T h a t’s th e  li te ra ry  m enu : the 
election cam paign  betw een  
h a rd  covers and a s  up-to-date 




n iG  CLAMS
'Tlie so - cniled rnzor clnmn 
found on P ac ific  conHt brnche.i 
of Cnnudn aii(l the U.B. aro  
nbnut six Inches long two 
Inches wide.
BIBLE BRIEF
III th a t  d ay  aha ll Is ra e l be 
tlie  th ird  w ith Egyi»t and A«- 
ay fla , even a blenalna In the  
m idst of the lan d .—la a la h  19:21.
When nations accep t the ru le 
o f Jeh o v ah  th e y  will havo  
I)e8C0.
i
By M. M cIN TY R E HOOD
Special London (E ng .)
Correspondent 
F o r  The D aily  C ourier
LONDON — H a rry  W right, 
th e  reb e l tom ato  king, who h as  
been  cam paign ing  to  kill the  
T om ato  and  C ucum ber M a rk e t­
in g  B oard , h as  been  e lec ted  a  
m e m b er of th e  bo ard  he is  
p ledged  to  de­
stroy . T h i s  
tough York- 
eh ircm an , im ­
p lacab le  ene­
m y  of a ll the 
b o ard  h as  en­
deav o red  to  do 
fo r the  indus­
try , an d  who 
h a s  reduced 
m a n y  board  
m e e t  lags to  
chaos nnd u p ro ar by  his an tics , 
is  now able to  w alk into the  
b o a rd ’s h ea d q u arte rs  In London 
nnd s it down a t  the board  ta b le . 
F o r  th e  f irs t tim e  since ho w as 
th row n off the bo ard  eigh t y e a rs  
ago , he can  w alk  in  unchalleng­
ed.
H a rry  W right w as retu rned_ jp— 
office on the bo ard  in a  tom ato  
cab ine t by -c lcc tion ., Ho had a 
resounding  two-to-one victory in 
th e  northern  region of five 
counties over tho re tirin g  m e m ­
b er, J .  L. M onks of D urham . 
Elgh't yoars ago M r. Monks d e­
fea ted  M r. W right and took over 
h is sen t on the board . Now the 
position has been reversed .
A ROIJTION TIC K ET
Mr. W right, how ever, w as 
e lected  as nn nbollLlonlst c a n ­
d id a te  nnd on nn abolition tic ­
ket, So ho will lose no tim e in 
ca rry in g  Ills “ wlnd-lt-up” c a m ­
paign Intf) thn board  Itself. He 
sa id :
“ No one cun now accuse m e 
of spenklng only for a m inority  
of rebels. I sen t an election ad ­
d ress  to  each of the 431 reg is ­
te red  votes In m y eonstltucney . 
In  It I sta ted  c lea rly  my belief 
th a t the board  should l)e wound 
up, I w as re tu rn ed  by ai)|)ioxl- 
m ntely  1,400 votes to  700 In a I’)!) 
p er cen t poll, which, I believe, 
is the h lgh fst ev e r  reco rded  In 
n bo ard  election.
"T h is show.')”  sa id  M r. 
W right, “ that the Rrf!wers o re  
behind m e, nnd I shall go ah i'ad  
w ith plnn.s to  close the board  
down before It w antes any  
m ore of the g ro w ers’ m oney .”
VOTED PAY (!UT
Ml'. WriRlit won one of tho 
lenders of a grou() of 2(1 jululiuit 
g row ers who at the la.et aioio.'d 
Jiieeting voted that the n n a m -  
crntlon  of l)o;ird meml>er« 
shouhl be eut to a contem iitu - 
ouH two cents a .venr. A lready  
he has lieen ni.ked by a g roup  
of i.tneolnhlilre g iow ers to 
m ove a t tho nex t annual n iee t- 
Ing tha t th e re  be a fu rth e r cut 
lo  hftlf-n-cent a year.
C a re tak er eh a irm an  of tlie 
board  Is Ken Ripley, 4ft->e:ir-old 
N ew ton Abi>citt grow er. He h as  
l)cen head  of a  c a re ta k e r  co m ­
m ittee  w hich h a s  been  opera t­
ing since all the  b o ard  m em ­
b ers  ten d ered  th e ir  resignations 
a f te r  th e  annual m eeting  had  
cu t th e ir  pay  to  a  token  sum .
M r. R ipley has appealed  fo? 
no inquests into th e  board ’s 
s to rm y  p a s t, and for a  concert­
ed effo rt to  o p era te  it for the 
benefit of th e  industry .
T he re tirin g  m e m b ers  who . 
w ere  aga in  re tu rn ed  to the 
board , how ever, a re  pledged to 
w ind it  up w ithin tw o y ea rs  if 
the g row ers will no t vo te it com­
pulsory  powers to  g rad e  and 
m a rk e t tom atoes.
Says be lligeren t M r. W right! 




The Kelowna C ourier.
D e a r  S ir:
My husband and I  w ere 
am ong those p rese n t a t  tho firs t 
m ilita ry  ball, fifty  y ea rs  ago. 
M ay 1912, by m e m b ers  of ’0 ” 
Squadron  30th B.C. Horae.
We had an old fa r r ie r  ser­
g ean t by the nam e of N ew m an 
a.s te a m s te r  nt tho lim e. Ho 
wn.s so proud of h is uniform  
ho a.'ikcd m y h u sband’H pcrm la- 
slon to take mo up to  supper, 
nnd w as so a tten tiv e , he had 
lost his wife, b u t had  a llttlo 
girl.
'riin t w as tho la s t ball wo had 
In K elow na or e lsew here  until 
a f te r  th e  w ar, w hen M r. Stubbs, 
“ a t the M ission,”  gave a diiiico 
which w as very  en joyable nnd 
wo w ere glad lo  see tho::o m en 
who re tu rned . I am  g lad  to sny 
th a t the re  a re  qu ite  n few of 
them  still am ong ua.
Y ours tru ly , 
r„ KATHLEEN B A IL IJE .
TODAY IN HISTORY
Hy T H E  CANADIAN PRIC88 
Ju n e  f), 1902 . . .
The Mar,shall B lan . n p ro­
g ram  of econom ic aelf-help 
supported  by tho  United 
S ta te s , w a s signalled  15 
y e a rs  ago today—In 1917— 
in  n sjH-eeh by S ta te  Sec­
re ta ry  G eorge M arshall to 
H arv ard  U niversity  Alumni, 
q’he p lan , whleh helped nut 
Euro))c buck on Its foot 
a f te r  the Second W orld V7ar, 
w as o ii(ho ii/cd  In DeeemlM'r 
tl)!it ve;ir.
1H17 'riU' fil'.'d Sti DU) op. 
f i a t c d  v<!y;cI If) idv tlie 
G r 'i i l  l.rike;', the Kionle- 
run', a  ii.-i hiuui hi'd for opci • 
jiiiiii) lietwei-n Klug iton and 
Y ork, now 'I'nionto,
I7.'i2 B en jam in  Frank- 
Hn m ade the tilfieovery that 
led 111 Invention of tho 
lightning ithI.
A l'R K ’AN STATE
Tiie I 'cderatton  of N igeria, 
I n f l e p c n d e n i  i.lnee 19i!0, covers 
3 7 :1.(i')O Mpiare mlle.H in w eit 
A fiiea with population  of 34,- 
0(K),09().
Colorful Spring Ceremonies 
Unite Two Couples In Westbank
ANN LANDERS
CELEBRATED SILVER WEDDING AT SEA
: A doyW f w «dfj»g
j t« > k  p la c e  in  S t .  P a t r i c k 's  C a ih -  
I o l ic  C h u r c h ,  W e s tb a n k , re c e n t*
; ly w h e n  H e v . C u l ijn a n , o (  P e n ­
t ic to n .  u n i te d  Ln m a r r i a g e .  la i r -  
rftU w  D r a n e y  a » d  F r e d  S w ite , 
D orothy Sw tte en d  C larence 
C lo p f h ,  N u p t ia l  n t im  fq ilo w ed  
th «  r a fa rn tn f  r i te * .
M iss D rancj- is the  eldest 
d au g h te r  of M r. and M rs, 
C harles D ran ey , of Savona, 
w hile h e r  g room  is  the young, 
e s t  son of M r. Denn la Bwile and 
th e  la te  M rs. Swite.
M iss Sw ite is the youngest 
d au g h te r  o f h !r. Swite and  the 
la te  M rs. Sw ite, an d  h e r  groom  
is the  e ldest eon o f M rs. C aro ­
line Clough an d  the la te  Cpl. 
T . R . Clough.
Both couples w ill m ake th e ir  
horqea In OroviUe, W ashington.
F o r  h e r  m a rr ia g e , M iss Dra* 
ney cho*e a n  afternoon-lerigth 
d re ss  of p a le  yellow n e t over 
ta ffe ta , w ith  fu ll sk ir t an d  fit 
ted  bodice. H er h a t  w as of 
m stch to g  m a te r ia l and  color, 
an d  she  c a r r ie d  » w hite p ra y e r  
book an d  s tre a m e rs  
B rid esm a id  M iss M arlon  Mc- 
D ougall, w ore pink n e t over 
ta ffe ta  m ad e  w ith  full sk jr t and 
tted  bod ice, an d  ca rrie d  a 
x>uquet of d ee p  red  rosebuds 
M iss Sw ite chose w hite sa tin  
w ith  a  n e t o v ersk irt, in  a f te r ­
noon leng th , for h e r d ress  
w hich w as sty led  w ith  fitted  
aodice an d  th ree -q u arte r-lcn g th
D uk*  *nd  D u d ie s i o f  tVind- m a rr ia g e  S unday  ab o ard  th e  f d  from  N ew  Y ork  to  E u ro p a  the  P uke g av e  up  h is  th rone  to  
• o r  w ho ce leb ra ted  25 y e a rs  of liner U nited  S la tes  a s  they  head - w ere m a rr ie d  in  F ra n c*  w hen  m arry  th e  w om an ho  loved  des
p ite  all opposition.
Postcript To Club Edition
WINFIELD
FoQow tng a re  the lis ted  ac> 
.iiT ltle*  of w om en’a cluba in  
th*  W infield a re a  w hich we 
w ar*  ooab l*  to  inelode tn  the 
• u n ia l  W om en’a d o b  edition .
R O S PIT A L  A U X fU A R T
D u rin g  J961, W IN FIE L D  JUN- 
lO R  H O SPITA L A U X IU A R Y  
h e ld  e ig h t m eetings a t  which 
th *  a v e ra g *  a t te n d a n c e  w as 
Idne m e m b ers .
T h e re  w ere  ap p ro x im ate ly  35 
a sso c ia te  m em b ers  w ho, though 
n o t a c tiv e , helped  g re a tly  w ith 
th e ir  con tribu tions to  th e  v a rl 
ous p ro jec ts .
T he execu tive , in  office for 
th e ir  second  te rm  w c ,re : P re s i­
d e n t, M rs . J .  D ehnke; v ice , 
p re s id e n t, M rs. K. K ennerley ; 
e e e re ta ry , M rs. D . Lodge; 
t r e a s u r e r  an d  buying  com m it­
te e , M rs . R . R am sey .
M oney  -  ra is in g  p ro jec ts  w ere  
a  te lephone  w h ist d r iv e ; c a t­
e r in g  to  a  r u ra l  te a c h e rs ’ sup­
p e r :  W infield s ta ll a t  th e  K el­
ow na H osp ita l F a ir ;  a  bake 
sa le  a t  W oodsdale P ack ing  
H ouse; ca te rin g  to  th e  Old Age 
P e n s io n e rs ’ C h ris tm as d inner; 
a  C h ris tm a s  h a m p e r  w hich  w as 
filled  w ith  donations fro m  m em . 
b e rs  a n d  friends. 'These p ro jec ts , 
p lu s  donations am ounting  to  
$33.50 a n d  T ea  P riz e  M oney of 
$17.50, en ab led  th e  au x ilia ry  to  
re a liz e  a  to ta l of $418.24.
T he w hole  purpose of th e  Hos­
p ita l  A u x ilia ry  Is to  p u rch ase  
n ee d ed  equ ipm en t for th e  K el­
o w na G en e ra l H ospita l an d  in 
I M l a  D e-F lb ila to r w a s  bought 
at a  coat o f $453.80. (This 
e q u ip m en t Is to  help  k eep  the 
h e a r t  b e a tin g  if  I t w eakens d u r­
in g  o p era tio n s.)
DORCAS B O O E T T
T h e w ork  of the DORCAS 
B O a E T Y  is “ to  m e e t tem p o ra l 
n ec e ss itie s  an d  re liev e  physi­
c a l  w a n ts .’’ To th is end  the 
D o rc a s  lad les  held  18 m eetings 
With a n  av e ra g e  a tten d a n ce  oi 
s ix  (so m e m em b ers  do th e ir  
w ork  a t  hom e) an d  u n d e r the  
g u id a n ce  of M rs. M ary  Q uering 
a s  p re s id e n t., M rs. L . 0 .  Toft- 
n e t ,  v ice-pre.sldent an d  M r 
H elen  T o ew i, se c re ta ry , a to ta 
o f  800 hou rs w as sp en t in wel 
f a r e  w o rk . S ub stan tia l aid  w as 
g iven  to  a  b u rn t out fam ily  In 
K elow na, a  flooded o u t Ind ian  
V illage, misfilonnrlos in  P ak i­
s ta n . a  needy  m other, th e  D or 
c a s  W elfare  C entro, th e  church  
sh u t-in s  and  .students. F in an c ia l 
ly  th is  m e an t donations valued 
S t m o re  th a n  $.500. Phy.slcnlly It 
m e a n t th e  rep a irin g  of 800 g a r  
m e n ts , th e  canning  of 183 quart.s 
o f food and  tho donation  of 50 
p a irs  o f  shoes, 15 Hlblc.s, m is 
ce llancous book.s, qu ilts , blan 
k e ts , tow els, bcdspruucls, and 
cooking u tensils. E xecu tive of­
f ice rs  fo r 1062 a rc ; P resid en t 
M rs. M a ry  Q uering ; n.ssoclate 
M rs. D an  Rei.swlg nnd Mr.s. J  
B lem ens.
W O M EN ’S IN S T IT lIT i;
T he W OM EN’.S INSTITU'nr, 
m a t  o n  th e  th ird  'Dic.sdny of tho 
m o n th  in  th e  M em orial H all nnd 
iM l p ro v ed  to  be an o th er very 
a c tiv e  y ea r , Tfio execu tive of. 
f ic s rs  w o re : P re sid en t, M rs. I 
S tow s; v ice-presiden t, M rs. K 
J .  R a tc liffe ; se c re ta ry , M rs. A 
C. lU Ilaby ; tre a su re r ,  M rs. 
G ibbons: d irec to r, Mr.s. J .  Hein 
D u rin g  1981. 70.5 pounds of 
n sw  a n d  used  c lean , m ended 
c lo th ing , a lso  14.1 pound.s of 
h o m e m ad e  soap w ere  sen t to the 
U n ita rian  S erv ice  C om m ittee.
H an s D uck Soo, (he K orean 
errohan. w as rc-ndoptcd  for an 
o th e r  y e a r  nnd m oney for 
C h ris tm a s  g ift w as sen t to him 
A BUI* D ay w as held for the 
*'Conq»»er C ancer F u n d ’’ when 
mamber.*) cnnvnn.ied the whole 
d is t r ic t  In on* day.
Tb* In ititu to  onco ag a in  spon 
so red  th e  R ed Cros:\ .‘.w lm m luf 
t«ssons,
A bond w as Imufiht to  help  the 
" B a c k  the 'IVack C om m ittee" 
to  b u ild  the new trac k  nt the 
C ieorge E llio t High School, « 
^ i r ' ' ( o n  w as sent to the Queen 
A lex an d ra  Solarium . ci:ok IkhiK*. 
Instem l of spoon- w ere  g u c n  to 
(ho highe.st Home l-"i ouiiuilc--i 
g rad u a te *  a t  Ueui ge EUlut High. 
A rCMOlutioii {(ubiddlng the
i t i *  o f caw  roUk w as cndoraed .
■nrre# reso lu tions w ere  p re se n t­
ed to  th e  D is tric t R ally , one con- 
cem in g  a  voca tional school fo r 
the  O kanagan  V alley  w as p a s s ­
ed.
M em bers w ere  asked  to  don­
a te  one do lla r so  th a t th e  In ­
s titu te  could buy a  to ilet fo r the  
new  pow der room s being bu ilt 
in th e  M em oria l H all.
In s titu te  p ins w ere  p u rch ased  
I'or M rs . R . McDor. v  and  
M rs. F . J .  R atc liffe  in  , reel- 
ation  of th e ir  w ork  in  th e  In s ti­
tu te .
M rs. I . O ffcrdahl w as p re ­
sen ted  w ith  h e r  “ 20th t i m e ' 
blood dono r’s p in  on b eh a lf  of 
the  R ed  C ross.
The W infield ca le n d a r is  the  
m ain  m oney  m ak ing  p ro jec t. 
The ca le n d a r is  a  local new s 
sheet. T h ree  b lan k e ts  w ere  
m ade  fro m  old woollens b y  a 
woollen m ill an d  used  to  m ak e  
m oney. A sm a ll am oun t of 
m oney is  s till com ing in  from  
sa les  o f th e  “ H ostory  of Win­
field”  com piled  b y  M rs. W. R. 
Pow ley, a n  In s titu te  L ife M em ­
ber.
D u rin g  the  y e a r  m e m b ers  
h e a rd  a  ta lk  b y  W. H erse l on 
liv ing conditions in  E th iop ia  an d  
I ra n  w h ere  h e  liv ed  fo r a  tim e  
w ith  h is  m iss io n ary  fa th e r.
'The S ocia l an d  C u ltu ra l Com ­
m ittee  re a d  o r  to ld  o f th e  
founding of th e  W om en’s In s ti­
tu te , i ts  a im s an d  ob jectives 
M rs. M c F a rla n e  spoke o n  th e  
o rig in  o f g a rd en  vege tab les  and  
a t  th e  D ec em b e r m eetin g  th e  
an n u a l C h ris tm as  p a r ty  an d  pot 
luck su p p e r w as held.
Tho execu tive  fo r 1962 Is th e  
sam e a s  1961 w ith  the  excep ­
tion of v ice-p resid en t M rs. F .  J .  
R a tc liffe  w ho h a s  m oved  to  
K elow na. M rs. M . T eel h a s  
ta k en  h e r  p lace . P lan s  a r e  to  
continue th e  w ork  the  In s titu te  
h as  founded for—“ F o r H om e 
and  C o u n try ."
hnSSIO N A R Y  8 0 C IE T T
'There w ere  13 ac tive  a n d  five 
h o n o ra ry  m e m b ers  of tho  WOM­
E N ’S  M ISSIONARY SOCIETY 
of th e  F re e  M ethodist C hurch  
w hich m e t m onth ly  In tho hom es 
of its  m e m b e rs  u n d er th e  cap ­
ab le leader.ship of prc.sidcnt 
M rs. C. P . S tew art, v ico-prcsl 
d en t nnd  M ission Study se c re ­
ta ry  M rs. E . 8wan.son, S tew ard ­
ship s e c re ta ry  in  c h a rg e  of 
ca rd s  nnd p.lrccl.s Mr.s. S. 
T nkonaka , se c re ta ry  M rs. P . 
Cha.«!c an d  t r e a s u re r  M rs. E . 
Sw anson, llte rn tu ro  agen t, M rs 
M a rg a re t V andongen.
D uring  1961 12 p a rc e ls  of 
ban d ag es  nnd new  clo th ing for 
ad u lts  nnd  ch ild ren , a lso  baby  
lay e ttes  nnd  a  b ab y  qu ilt, w ere  
sen t to  F re e  M ethodist M issions 
In A frica  nnd  Ind ia . Ono p a r  
col of u.scd C h ris tm as cnrd.s 
w a s  se n t to F o rm o sa , $510.56 
w as ra is e d  by  free  w ill offer 
ings nnd  p ledges and .sent to 
the M issions.
O fficers for 1962 nro the sam e 
excep t M rs. P . C hase w ho hn? 
m oved from  the  dl.strict nnd 
Mr.s. H elen 'riiler.sen has taken  
her pinco. A lready  tho WMS Is 
sow ing ch ild ren ’s clo th ing, m nk 
Ing handngcs an d  pack ing  
box of g ifts  for tho  Ind ian  M is 
ston In Sa.skatchownn.
ed by m e m b e ri.
P ro je c ts  c a r r ie d  o u t fo r  th e  
purpose of ra is in g  m oney w ere  
a bake sa le , tw o su p p ers , a sa le  
of ap rons, can d y  a n d  lem on­
ade.
The UCW p u rch a sed  v a rn ish  
and  applied  It on  th e  ch u rch  
floor, bought m a te r ia l and  
m ade  c u r ta in s  fo r  th e  b a se ­
m ent, g av e  th e  ch u rc h  a  sp ring  
clean ing , bought th e  p a in t w hich 
th e  young  people u se d  on  th e  
w alls an d  floor of th e  Sunday 
school a n d  k itchen  an d  a s s is t­
ed  th e  cho ir w ith  th e  p u ttin g  on 
o f its  co n cert. Food  w a s  p ro ­
vided fo r  th e  young  people 
w hen th ey  h ad  gu es ts  from  
N a ra m a ta . L unch  w as se rv e d  by 
m e m b ers  following th e  C ongre­
gational A nnual M eeting. A s­
s is tan ce  w as  g iven  in  th e  a r ­
rang ing  of th e  A n n iv ersa ry  P o t 
Luck S upper h e ld  to  honor M r. 
an d  M rs. J .  W. A rnold  on  th e ir  
60th w edd ing  a n n iv e rsa ry ; an d  
m e m b ers  took tu rn s  in  clean ing  
th e  ch u rc h  eaq h  w eek .
M oney w as g iven  to  th e  
C hurch B o ard  to  b e  ap p lied  on 
th e  o rg an  fund. A  donation  w as  
m ade to  th e  B o a rd  of S tew ard s. 
A la m p  w as bough t fo r  th e  pu l­
p it. C h ris tm as  g ifts  w e re  se n t 
to  10 boys in  K ispiox. U sed  
s tam p s, C h ris tm as  c a rd s  an d  
nylons w erp  sa v ed  fo r  u se  
ab road . B ab y  clo th ing  a n d  g ifts  
w ere  se n t to  th e  U n ited  C hurch  
H om e fo r  G irls  in  B u rn ab y .
UNitro ciiimcfi WA
T H E  U N ITED  CHURCH 
W OM EN’S AUXILIARY h a d  nn 
nvcrftgfl n ttondnnco of 10 m om  
born nnd  guest.? nt m eetings 
hold In tho m om borfl’ hom es. 
«\ic<’<-;;sful y e a r  of ac tiv itie s  
w as guided by P re.sklcnt Mr.s 
A .Arnold, v ice-presiden t M rs 
('. C h ris tian , cc c re ta ry  Mr.?. .1 
K. H clm nam an, trenB urer M rs 
I. titowe, c a rd s  M rs, R eed. .337 
eom m unltv  vl.slts w ere record
M ISSIONARY SOCIETY
The W OM EN’S M ISSIONARY 
S(X :iETY  of th e  U n ited  M is­
sionary  C hurch  h a s  com pleted  
ano ther good y e a r  o f se rv ice  
un d er th e  gu idance of P re s id e n t 
M rs. R . S hantz, v ice-p resid en t 
M rs. T . T u rn e r , s e c re ta ry  M rs. 
iilnda Sw anson, t r e a s u re r  M rs. 
'r .  H elzelm an , c h a irm a n  o f 
W ork C om m ittee  M rs. M . Jo h n ­
son, c a rd s  M rs. E .  ’T urner, D e­
votions M rs. M . G leddie.
This y e a r  tho  G e n e ra l Council 
ask ed  th a t  w ork  b e  concen­
tra te d  on  ro lling  b an d a g es  a s  
they  w ere  so  u rg en tly  needed  
by  m ission  h o sp ita ls  an d  d is­
p en saries , a s  a re su lt  30 pounds 
of ban d ag es w ore ro lled , sev en  
sm all drcs.?cs, 1 p r. of pillow  
slips an d  tw o b a b y  qu ilts  w ere  
m ade.
*1110 WMS c a te re d  to  th e  s ta ff  
of tho R ed  C ross clin ic w hen  
i t  w as in  the  d is tr ic t  on  its  
y ea rly  vl.?lt a n d  a lso  se rv e d  
ap p ro x im ate ly  100 young  peo ­
ple w hen  tho  M ountain  V iew  
College C hoir v is ited  our 
church . Also $100 w as co n tri­
buted  tow ards th e  G en era l 
Council P ro je c ts . P la n s  a re  to  
contlnvic to  w ork h a rd  in ’62 u n ­
d e r  tho  le ad e rsh ip  of Prq;)ldcrtt 
M rs. 'P. 'Turner, vlce-prc.?ldcnt 
M rs. R . S hantz , tr e a s u re r  Mr.?. 
M. S a llcnbach , D evotions nnd 
Study C ourse M rs. R . S hantz. 
O ther officer.? re m a in  tho sa m e  
as  In 1961.
School Fun Day 
For Mission 
Students
O kanagan M ission School F u n  
D ay w as held  in  K elow na C ity 
P ark  a t  th e  O val, on  Ju n e  1
Ths schools w ere  d iv ided  in to  
hom es w ith  th e  follow ing te a m  
ca p tiin s : B lue, S hane B row ne- 
Clayton; G reen , H ugh D endy; 
Yellow, D anny  W iUm s; R ed  
G arnet L loyd.
Tlie C hallenge T ro p h y  w as  
won b y  G reen  house, follow ed 
by Blue. R ed  an d  Y ellow .
The house sy s tem  is  a n  ex­
cellent one, an d  p ro m o tes  
sportsm anship  a s  a  te a m , how­
ever a  few  o u tstand ing  m o­
ments in  th e  day  s ta n d  o u t fo r 
team s an d  fo r ind iv iduals. H igh­
lights w e re  th e  tie d  fin ish  of 
th e  re la y  w ith  R ed  an d  G re en  
winning: Yellow  w inning  th e  
'Tug-of-War; th e  fe e t of L eslie  
B arclay  an d  V ale rie  U pton, w ho 
were b o th  w ell a h e a d  of th e  
field in  th e ir  ow n age-g roup  
sprin ts; th e  th rillin g  jum p-offs 
in  both boys’ an d  g ir ls ’ h ig h  
jum p, w ith  B e rn a rd  R in a s  a n d  
G arnet L loyd b a ttlin g  fo r  th e  
boys, a n d  D iana H ain es  and 
Elizabeth K nox fo r  th e  g irls  
th e  te rr if ic  show ing of tw o sm aU  
lads, G eorge A thans an d  R o b e rt 
A rrance in  th e  h ig h  jijm p ; th e  
cool sw im  in  th e  A quatic  pool, 
the  gorgeous s ilence  w hen  s tu ­
dents s a t  dow n to  lu n ch  a f te r  
the e a r-sp littin g  caco p h an y  o f 
cheering a n d  shouting  in  th e  
g randstands; th e  trem en d o u s  
job  done b y  School P rin c ip a l 
Mrs, A . M cC lym ont, h e r  s ta ff  
and o th e r  h e lp ers , in  keep ing  
events ru nn ing  sm oo th ly ; tho  
wonderful w e a th e r  com blnod  
with th e  b eau tifu l se ttin g  of 
the P a r k  a ll these  th in g s  a d d e d  
up to  a  m e m o rab le  sp o rts  an d  
fun d ay .
H er h u t wa* e l  th# 
n m «  m a te r ia l a s  her dre** and 
ih e  c a r r ie d  •- 'bouquet o l red  
rows*.
M r*, l-uey H epaer, of P r la c t-  
ton, w as  b ridesm aid  for her 
s is te r , w earing  pink p e l ever 
l i t i n ,  an d  a  boqquet of m m  
ta  shade*. U ttla  D eb,
o rah  Jo n a i, d au g h ter o f M r
She's Sweet 
He's a Pain
D ear Ann L aw l* ri 
d ea r fri«iwl w h ew
I hav* ■
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es .  company I
and M r*. G eorge J « e i .  o f Or®. fn j«y  th a r w ih ly .  i h a  t i  kind, 
vllle, wa* ftow ergirl fo r  h er w itty  and  g r a c t^ * .
au n t. U m  Swite. h e r  hu*bam l. I
G ro o m sm an  for M r. Sw ite w as t  know te w  m uch longer 1
U oyd  Sw ite, an d  fo r H r, gS lw a *w«rv(hine J u t t
Clough. K enneth  W iUlam i. aub jee t a n d l i e ' i  an
lE C E P H O N  U udvority, N am e  it p la ce  and
' I t e  w edding b re a k fa s t •n d  {'«'* »>««« t^ h re . T here  t i  m  Wv 
recep tion  for IM  guest* wa* 
held  in  W eitbank  C om m unity f u ^ e n t ?
H all, w h ere  th e  p rinc ipa ls w ere  iL e U a h  aaaum w ^tS e
se a te d  a t  th e  b rida l tab le.
w here  tw o w edding cakes held  ̂ ^ r e  ^ p l f  a re  p fe ie n t!
p la c e  of honor. M r. Hi* voice i i W d  an d  ha can  
M r*. Sw ite a w as the eonven*|^].Q ||^ anyone, 
tiona l th ree -tie red  c*ke, w hile in  add ition  to  ^ e i e  a t tra c tiv e  
M r. an d  M r*. Clough c te s e  a  quaUtie*. h e  h aa  a  h ab it ^  paw« 
cak e  in  tho  ftwrm of a  cro»*. ing w om en. I  don ’t  m e a t h* '- 
B oth w ere  topped w ith m h tla- lecherou i. Ann — he'a lu i l  
tu re  b r id e  an d  groom  decora- “ co n fidenual"  ty p *  w te  I tk e i to  
tions. I pu t h is a rm  a ro u n d  a  w om an'*
G uests ca m e  from  Chelan
K a m l^ o 7 ^ P rin « * < m  I 'm  fond of hi* w ife an d  *K am loops, P rln ee t< m j|^M ^^  tg  aeeing h er
V ernon an d  ° 'b e r  p o ^ ts ,  «ndL Q j,jjiiy  ^^1* m an  of h e r s l l l  
toasU ng th e  b rid es  w as M r.k v o y j^  ^  jom p .
Jo se p h  M ichelle, of K am loops, Ubiqg to  h e r  — in  a  ta c tfu l w ay 
w hile M r. U o y d  Swite propos- of course?—F R IE N D , 
ed  th e  to a s t to  th e  b r id a l a t-  D ear F r ie n d : I t  is  n ev e r a
good idea  to  critic ize  a  m a n  to  
bis w ife o r  v ice  veraa . R e g ard ­
less of th e  sp ir i t  in  w hich th e  
oritic ism  is  m a d e  i t ’s  seldom  
app rec ia ted .
If you r f rle n d ’i  husband  Js 
such « p a in  in  th e  neck, see  th e  
w om an In th e  afternoon, D on 't 
t ry  to  con tinue th e  friendsh ip  on 
I a  “ couple’s "  bas is .
D ea r A nn L a n d e rs ; O ur 17- 
year-old son  ia going s tead y  w ith  
a  g irl w ho is  a lso  17. W eV e a l­
w ays m a d e  i t  c le a r  to  o u r child­
ren  th a t  th e y  m a y  b ring  th e ir  
PA G E  5 ] friends h o m e w henever they  
wish.
tM i girl vmBiiid te’ 
with m y aen thli g
w«i fntert*:' ■ 
living room 
•trgngers to 
**t nn i#y son'p m 'tm  rn  m  
tnroufh W* hair, H* ^
was so upset over ht?
fingers tt i  
m b g rra s ie d  b u t sMde ngrr*
\
behavior I could legrefly  
my head up.
W hen th e  g irt M t off m  •*«*• 
lap  to  leav* she g lased  M m  s t f -  
aionalsly  la  th e  p re se n t*  * f  lU
ten d an ts .
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
Coffee With Politics 
Served Up In W estbank
ROUND TOWN
W estbank  C om m unity  H all 
an d  th e  h o m e of M rs, \V. J .  
H ew le tt w e re  su itab ly  deco r­
a te d  fo r  tw o  coffee-parties held 
la s t  w eek , w hen cand ida tes 
D ave P u g h  nnd E lm o re  P h il­
po tt spoke a t  se p a ra te  g a th e r­
ings.
■The P rogressive-C onserva tive  
W om en’s g roup  sponsored an  
in te rn a tio n a l coffee-party  held  
in  th e  H all, w hen tea-tab les  
rep rese n tin g  d iffe ren t coun tries 
provided  a n  a t tra c tiv e  se tting  
fo r th e  occasion .
P riz es  o ffered  for th e  tab les  
w ere  w on b y  M rs. A. F .  Jo h n ­
son, fo r h e r  S cottish  m otif, 
w hile second  p rize  w en t to  M rs. 
C. H . R . D ain , w hose ta b le , 
rep re se n tin g  F ra n c e , w as  ex ­
ce llen tly  th o u g h t out, com plete 
w ith  U n ited  N ations flag s  an d  
an  E iffe l T ow er.
Ju d g e s  w e re  M rs. T . C. M c­
L aughlin , p re s id e n t of th e  
P rim ro se  Club, K elow na; M rs 
M arjo rie  D . H indle an d  M rs 
P a tr ic ia  N unnally , bo th  m e m ­
b ers  of th e  club.
D ate of th e  forthconU ng m a r
r isg e  of M iss M ary  S haron  A rt.
C oun tries rep re»en ted  in d u d - l^ * “ 8 b tf f  ®f M r. a n d  J .
ed  E n g lan d , Ire lan d , C anada ,
O rien ta l, an d  o thers. P re s id in g  4 ?
a t  t t e  lira s  w e r e  M r? H  M rs. A lm a J .  A shley, o f Kelow-
M r« A P  H m ’ *0** **>6 l i t *  MT. A shley iS
S a tu rd a y , Th* w edding 
ce n tly  re tu rn e d  from  th e  K e l - ^ m  Hdjg p iac*  m  W estm inster 
ow na Legion-sponsored tr ip  u n ite d  Saskatoon,
o v e rse as , rece iv ed  a  w elcom e
h om e fro m  the  ga th erin g . I M r. aiid M rs. R oy Lobb, G ren ­
fell A ve. lu s t  b ecam e grand- 
LIBERA L-SPO N SO RED  parents, w ith  th e  b ir th  of a
M rs. A. E . F ea rn le y , M rs. d au g h te r fo r  th e ir  son-in-law an d  
D av id  G ella tly  an d  M rs . C la r -d a u g h te r ,  M r. an d  M rs. Jo h n  
enc F en to n  hostessed  th e -p a r ty  P uddy  o f  W est S um m erland ,
h e ld  a t  M rs. H ew lett’s  hom e, Ju n e  2. 
w h ere  M rs. J a m e s  F en to n  an d  . .
M rs . H e rm a n  K neller f s j s t e d L
m  serv in g . H ouse a n d  l a w n ^ p ^ i S r a  A  S  & e ^ e v  M d
w e e r  s u i t a b ^  d ec o ra te d  fo r  th e  L j s g  E U ^ b e th 'B le a k n c y ,  V ic- 
CTening p a r ty , an d  g u es ts  c a m e L g rjg . c ,  L . M onk. W inni-
f ro m  K elow na as  weU a s  W e s t-k g .  jvir. an d  M rs. R . S. R eid , 
b a n k . A ccom panying M r. a n d  gan  D iego, C al.
M rs . P h ilp o tt from  O kanagan  —r r - r -------- ^— ; -------;-----------------
F a lls  w as  J& s . D esB risay , of fem a le  d an c e rs
V ancouver. [have eq u a l im p o rtan ce  l a  th e
SEA RA N G ERS 
K ttow na S ea  R a n g e rs  re c e n tly  
were g u es ts  o f th e  O k an ag an  
M ljslon G uido C om pany. T he 
two g ro u p s com bined  fo r  a  
“ setting s a il"  c e rem o n y  fo r  
Deldr* B low er, w ho w as  p ass in g  
from G uides o R a n g e rs , th e  
Senior b ra n c h  of th e  G irl G uide 
Asiociation. Follow ing th e  c e r  
emony, th e  R angora  ex p la in ed  
some of th e ir  nctivitle.s to  the 
older G uides. M rs. J .  B en n e tt, 
COttimlssloner fo r  D is tr ic t  1, 
wnl a lso  a  g u es t fo r  th o  ncca  
Sion.
ACTOR’S F A T E
liONDON (C P )~ A ,sp iring  nc 
to r T e rry  S cu rry  d id  a two- 
m onth s tin t w ith Ihe B ris to l Old 
Vic to  lose 111? LnncaBhtro nc- 
cont, nnd succeeded . T hen  ho 
landed a  s ta r  ro le In P e te r  
S h affe r’s  p la y  “ Tnio P r iv a te  
E a r “ -*w hlch  ca lls  fo r a L nqco  
sh ire  accen t.
RIAY''’K ) i j O U 8 T B ^  
SY D N EY  (R eu te rs) — Tlia 
Q ueen an d  P rin c e  P h ilip  p ro b ­
ably will to u r A ustrn lln  fo r 
th ree  w eeks d u rin g  F e b ru a ry  
and M arch . 1964, the n ew sp ap er 
Buu-Hornld sn ld  In n re p o r t from  
te n d o n  today.
.OSS rnlSmm
It wn* c u s to m a ry  in u n d e n t  
EgyHpt to  an o in t w ith  oil? on  tho 
head all guests e n te rin g  tho
llOUSft
 : ■ ■   - '
Happy Reunion 
For Four Brothers 
At Coast
Mr. nnd M rs. M ilton B lern es 
retu rned  hom o to  W estbank  In.st 
week from  n 10-dny tr ip  th a t  
provided nn unexpected  fam ily  
reunion fo r tho fo rm e r.
M otoring down to tho  c o a s t to  
attend tho  w edding of M r« 
Bicrne.?* cou.sln, B ru ce  Long, 
tho tra v e lle rs  w ont on to  Vnn 
couver Is lan d  an d  S a lt S pring  
Island, w here  M r. Biorno.? and  
hid th reo  b ro th e rs : G ordon, of 
Rlithlldn, S ask ., A rnold, of N a 
naimo a n d  Roy of S a lt S pring  
Island, m o t to g e th e r  n t tho  
homo of tho  la s t-n am e d  fo r  tho  
flrdt tim e  In m ore  th a n  20 
years.
The fom lly  reun ion  a lso  In 
eluded tw o Bisters, M rs. G ertlo  
Johnston an d  M rs. M a rg a re t 
laitnond, of BnHkatoon.
M r. nnd M rs. B le rn es  to u red  
V ancouver Island  w ith  re la tiv e*  
baforo re tu rn in g  hom e.
J a e k  O 'R eilly
tU r iiu i: Ki'lownn 
l )h  t r u  I




t e t  mo show  you tho  m a n y  w ays 
it can  help  you.
B ep rcsen ta tlv *
The MONARCH LIFE




M r. a n d  M rs. A. M. M oore 
haye  re tu rn e d  to  P each lan d  
fro m  a  t r ip  to  tho  coast, v isit­
ing  in  V ancouver, th e  W orld’s 
F a i r  In S ea ttle  an d  re tu rn e d  
hom o v ia  Spokane.-
M r. a n d  M rs. H a rry  Blrke- 
lund  m o to re d  to  P o r t  M oody on 
Sunday to  a tte n d  th e  P o st­
m a s te rs ’ C onference being  held 
th is  w eek.
A ttend ing  th e  W hlzzbang re  
union in  V ernon on S unday  w ere  
Jo e  D av ies, Vic M llner-Jones 
and  E d g a r  B rad b u ry . M r. M il 
n cr-Joncs w as accom pan ied  by 
h is w ife w ho took p a r t  in  th e  en ­
te r ta in m e n t p rov laed  for w ives 
M rs. D av ies  accom pan ied  h er 
hiKsband fo r  th e  social evening 
on S a tu rd ay .
A rriv in g  F rid a y  from  S an ta  
M onica, C aliforn ia, fo r a  two- 
w eek ho liday  w ere  M r. an d  M rs 
W. A, T ick le , b ro th e r  nnd sis­
ter-in -law  of Mrs, H nrvoy Sims,
L ocal person* 
itloi
**y on* wwd I* Wm 
i f f t  i « d  b f  i « W  t e t h m f  I t  m >  
H* Rvoldfd t o w n  m t  • !  w  
4lim«P tibl*.
BteuM I h*v* w*d* •  f m i  
«f th* IneW**! w  w*s I wti* |a  
l*y notWitff—VNITRUIfQ,
D e a r  Unitruafi Yea wsqa 
wlic. Mothtr. Anyttvlpf you 
might say wouM te v f  b * ^  mU- 
cUmscUc sfter th* slrl i  
formsnce. Som* dtctsl<m? *F* 
beat arrived «t without help. 
I'm sur* your son appreeUted 
the sileqce.
Dear Ann Landers: I’m a  boy 
l i  and only in the seventh grate.
1 belong in the ninth grate but 
I w»s sick M year ■od t  h fU  
with heart troubl* ind  h i d  to 
stay at home.
My sister 1* 12 and she is In 
my room at ichool. Believ* p *  
t’s tough to b* In th* stm *  
prade with a listejr who is 
smarter and two y e a r s  
younger. I hate to reclt* In class 
because I  sound dumb co m p ared  
with her.
There are times when X*v* 
though of quitting school the tejr 
it's legal but I know tMs would 
be a mistake. Now I'd Ilk* yowr 
advice on whether 1 fteuM  
change school*. My favorlt* 
teacher told me I eoqld get sp e ­
cial permlstion from th* board 
of education, but I’m afraid t 
will miss my friends. What la 
your advieeT — B.
Dear B-t Apparently yoqr 
favorlle teacher is « n eo o y ^ |^
chanM  s c h o ^ s . 
ten to her.
you to c5 
right. Lis
You will make sew  triesda at 
the sew  school and you may 
even keep the old friends from 
the old school. So you win «U 
the way ’round.
classic  R u ss ia n  b a lle ts .
HAS PA PA L  A U DIEN CE 
VATICAN CITY ( R e u t e r s ) - 1 
P rin c e s s  Sophia of G reece, w ho! 
w a s  m a rr ie d  la s t m on th  to 
P rin c o  Ju a n  C arlos o f  Spain, 
had a  half-hoiu* audience w ith  
P o p e  Jo h n  h e re  today  an d  the  
I ta l ia n  new s agency  ANSA sa id  
she  w as rece iv ed  in to  th e  R o -| 
m a n  C atholic Church.
SALLY'S SALLIES
NA TIV E G R A PES 
T h e  g rap e s  grown in  N orth ] 
A m erica  e a s t o f tho  R ockies a ll 
a r e  n a tiv e  species, o r  hybrids 
fro m  A m erican  and  E u ro p ean ] 
g ra p e s .
WIFE PRESERVERS **A man called from th* pent- 
houaa upsta ir* . H e w ant*  you 
to raovo m ore o f yourself out 
o n  th *  te rrace ."
EXTRA!
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attend ing  the  
“ In te rn n n n l"  ten  In W estbank 
were Mr.?. D. K, Penfolcl, M rs 
M. 'T am nndcr, Mr.?. H. Loiighect' 
nnd R osnllo  ’Tnm ntidor. 'Dio ton 
a rra n g e d  b y  tho W estbank P ro - 
gro.ssivo C onsorvatlvo A.ssocin 
tlon, w as w ell a ttended .
M r. nnd  M rs. K olth 1-ong nro  
receiv ing  congra tu la tions on the  
b irth  of nn  eigh t pound d au g h ­
te r ,  on  M ay  30 In tho Kelow na 
G en era l H ospita l.
R ecen t v isito rs n t tho hom es 
of M r. nnd  M rs. A rchie F lln toff 
nnd M rs. L . W atts, w ere  th e  
la t te r ’* son an d  dniighter-in-lnw , 
of B u rn ab y , w ith  th e ir  tw o 
d au g h te rs , S an d ra  nnrl S haron, 
and  M r. nnd  M rs. N elson B en­
ton, of V ancouver.
Stmlnti* and pralsn cent often b* 
cloonsd motl thoroughly and *at<, 
ily by toHIno Ihtni dry tnoroughlv. 
then bruihlng with dry. stiff bivin.
<m
Keep in stylo oil Uio wliilo With g l a m  by
HUDSON OPTICAL
540 L aw roncn Avo. PO  2-5131 
(Opp, *iip«r-V«Iu Perking Lot)
r
Jfit*8worthJiaving,it'8W ()rth8avingfor!
save a t BRNK
THE DfINK OP NOVfl SCOTin
THE ORIGINAL
IIEALTII FOOD STORK
14 Y eara  in K elow na
r e l ia d l k  NATUHAI.
R E M jin n irx  
DIET RllPPi.KMENTa
V Usm ln* nnd M ineral*
Y our S atisfaction  Is 
G u aran teed .
You n re  Invited to  ca ll 
nnd see us a t
Health Products
1431 Eilis HI.




Oi i l l  , '!ju ( ( J N  A f j u r u  
lor thtw
'Open and Shut' Day 
For Retail Stores In Vernon
________  H teaberw  of th«
C t e r k s  B loom  H igh School. 
L um by  to  g ra d u a te  la s t  w eek 
w ere  a sk e d  to  rep a y  th e ir  
ed u ca tio n a l obU gations w ilh  
p e rso n a l auccess an d  h a p p i­
n ess by  v illage c h a irm a n
J a m e s  W. IngUs. G ra d u a te s  
a r e  b ac k  le ft to  rig h t, D arlen e  
Le B lanc, C larence  D an ie ls , 
I re n e  C a tt. G ary  D ickson.
Anita (P en n y ) K ow alchuk, 
G ary  R ouck, C aro l F re e m a n , 
A lan W ejr. M ary  M cIn ty re
and  D ouglas M cLeod. F ro n t, 
left to  r ig h t, G eorge F u lton , 
D arlene  M cLeod, D ouglas 
M orrison, A nne B ailey, E rn e s t 
A nderson. M ern  G en ie r, R i­
ch a rd  D yck. M aureen  M awd- 
sley . an d  R onald  F ish e r . 
(Pho to  by  LeB lond of V ernon)
V ERN O N  (S taff) — Som e V er- 
DOB r e ta i l  o u tle ts  M onday open­
ed for th e  f ir s t  tim e  u nder the  
new  sim ps reg u la tio n  bylaw , bu t 
m ore  th a n  45 s to re s  rem a in ed  
closed a n d  p lan  to  continue, a c ­
cording to  ow ners  o r  m an ag e rs .
A bout 22 re ta i l  s to res  took a d ­
v an tag e  of th e  sik-day shopping 
w eek, no tab ly  h a rd w a re  s to res , 
su p e rm a rk e ts , la rg e r  d e p a r t­
m e n t s to re s , a ll re s ta u ra n ts  
and  a t  le as  one photography  
studio w hich Is a lso  a  g ift shop. 
H udson B ay  r e ta i l  s to re  rem a in ­
ed c losed , b u t m a n a g e r  Colin 
Mocmey sa id  e a r lie r  h is f irm  
would ab ide  b y  th e  m a jo rity  of 
R e ta il M erchants* A ssociation 
who vo ted  for a  continuous five- 
d ay  shopping w eek y e a r  round . 
H ow ever, h e  sa id  a t  th a t tim e .
Graduates Now Leaders 
Lumby HS Students Told
LUMBY — T he responsib ility  I th a t  th e ir  acco m p lish m en t ' in j Inglis, a sk ed  th e m  to  rep a y
of the  w orld  w as p laced  on  th e  school ac tiv itie s  h ad  been  out- th e ir  oo iiga tion  to  p a re n ts ,
- ■ ■ ■ '  s tand ing . j te a c h e rs , go v ern m en t a n d
School b o a rd  m e m b ers  and! school b o a rd  w ith p ersona
v illage ch a irm a n  J a m e s  W. success an d  happ iness.______
sho u ld ers  of to d ay ’s g rad u a te s  
by  P e te r  Seaton , V ernon  law ­
y e r  w hen h e  spoke a t  g rad u a tin g  
ce rem o n ies  a t  C harles B loom  
H igh School h e re  F rid a y .
“ You a r e  th e  le a d e rs , not 
th e  ones who d ropped  ou t. Do 
no t ta k e  the  a ttitu d e  I a m  th e  
on ly  o n e ."
" In v e s t in  a  b e tte r  re la tionsh ip  
w ith  y o u r fellow  m an . do  b e tte r  
th a n  you r p a re n ts  d id  in  1939 
a n d  you r g ra n d p a re n ts  in  1914, 
R e m e m b e r you r fa ilu re  w ill 
w ipe u s  o u t."  he sa id .
D arle n e  M cU eod , a s  valid ic- 
o r la n  g av e  th a n k s  to  p a re n ts  
a n d  te a c h e rs  fo r 12 y e a rs  of 
ed u catio n  an d  sa id  th a t  g rad u ­
a te s  w ere  h ap p y  an d  proud. 
P rin c ip a l G re g  D ickson sa id  the  
school w as proud  of th is  c lass
B.C. BRIEFS
Enderby Work Bee Wins 
Volunteer Labor Hordes
E N D E R B Y  (C kirrespondenD lthe position  o f te lle r  in  th e  Ter-
 The R iverside  C om m unity  m inal P a rk  b ran c h  of th e  B ank
Club o rg an ized  a  w ork  b ee  a t of M ontrea l. M iss I-onasc*'
HBC would ta k e  a  “ w ait an d  
s e e "  a ttitu d e , an d  if business 
w a rra n te d  h is  s to re  m ay  open  
la te r .
S’TRONG ADVOCATE
E ato n ’s  of C anada re ta il d e ­
p a r tm e n t s to re , a  strong  advo­
ca te  for the  longer shopping 
w eek to  accom m odate  the  ex ­
pec ted  influx of tou rists  and  
\is ito r s ,  opened y es te rd ay  and  
w ill rem a in  open M onday, d u r ­
ing Ju n e , Ju ly  an d  A ugust.
One s to re  ow ner who d id  open 
sa id  his cu s to m ers  w ere “ m ost 
rec ep tiv e "  to  the six-day shop­
p ing  w eek. W hile it  is too ea rly  
to  assess  p ro fit o r  loss b y  oi>en- 
ing , the sa m e  ow ner sa id  the 
e ffo rt would be w orthw hile if 
only fo r good public re la tio n s
an d  to u ris t tra d e .
T hose s to re s  rem a in in g  closed 
a re  confident business will not 
w a rra n t th e  e x tra  d a y  opening
ENDERBY NOTES
an d  ov erh ead  and  e x tra  s ta ff  
w ould fa r  outw eigh any  iufofit 
realized ,
BUT D l f T E l E N T
M eanw hile in  P en tic ton  the  
six-day s te p p in g  cam e in to  e f­
fect fo r th e  su m m er t e t  w ith  a  
d ifference.
U nder a  special bylaw  passed  
in th a t c ity , s to res  for th e  su m ­
m e r m onths ca n  open  an d  close 
tim e, wliich constitu tes
SCHOOL INVITES 
PARENTS TO LOOK
VERNON (S taff) — B o«a 
*<k*Bomtci d e p a r tra e a t a t  th e  
r  H igh Sclioai 
inv ite  pareist*  a M  frtonda to  
a iien d  a  d re ss  rev iew  to  to a  
school T h u rsd ay , cw m ntec tog : 
a t  1:30 p .m . a ll c lo thes to  b a  
m odelled  b y  the  s tu d en ts  
w ere  d e s ig n ^  ex a c u tfd  
b y  th e  c la ss  u n d er the  dlrec* 
tw o  of M r*. R u to  W H w a,
i
‘ 1
M r. an d  M rs. G . Bush left 
over th e  w eekend fo r Vancou 
v er to  spend  a sh o rt v isit wlth^
th e ir  d au g h te r  an d  so n -in -law ,'a t any ........................ ................
M r. an d  M rs. E d  B auder and  ; w ide open s to re  hours Ju n e . Ju ly
Salety Woik 
Rewarded
v e r n o a n  ) S M f f )  —  P i o n e r
I ; a n , jury- 
fam ily . A ccom panying them  is%nd A ugust. T his tn e an s  re ta il  
th e ir  son J a c k  w ho has b een in n lle ts  could open  24 hours a  , 
v isiting  m  E n d erb y  fo r sev era l
days, d  s  doubtful th is  w ill occur.
M ost s to res  in  the  P eac h  City
icll a r e  open a t 9 a .m . an d  d o s e  a t  5:30 _______
. . -  o r  6 p .m . an d  close Sunday. C om pensation  B o ard  w ill ba
PYank an d  g ran d so n  G ordon S to res also  open  F rid a y  a n d  o r
S a tu rd ay  n igh ts  to  9 p.m*
IN VERNO N
a n d  d is tr ic t
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Response On Polio Shots 
Delights Health Officials
V ERN O N  (S taff) — N orth  j la rg e  tu rn o u t before expiry
torious sa fe ty  p e rfo rm ance  M ay 
?, wi'.i receive  official recogni- 
ion  Ju n e  IS a t  a  spec ia l b an q u e t
here.
O ff ic ia l  of »he Workmen’*
w ho rec e n tly  a rr iv e d  from  V an 
couver to  spend  a  few  d ay s a t  
the R im ell hom e in E nderby .
M r. an d  M rs. A. Young have 
re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  hom e in S ica- 
m ous a f te r  pay ing  a  sho rt v isit 
ith  th e ir  d a u g h te r  and  son-in- 
law , M r. and M rs. G eorge 
R an d s of Ashton Creek.
M rs. VV. G osnell h as  re tu rn ed  
to  h e r  hom e In V ancouver a f te r  
spending  a  few d ay s  w ith  h er 
d au g h te rs , M rs. F re d  B ram b le  
an d  M rs . A, F o rs te r .  She also  
sp en t a  sh o rt v is it w ith  h e r  
b ro th e r , B . Salt.
B U ILD IN G  P E R m T S
P R IN C E  G E O R G E  (GP) — 
M ore' th a n  $400,000 w orth  of 
bu ild ing  p e rm its  w ere  issued  
h e re  la s t  m on th , dow n $100,000 
on th e  s a m e  m on th  la s t  y ea r .
GRANT C H O PP E D
VANCOUVER (C P) — T he 
C an ad a  Council h a s  chopped 
$15,000 fro m  its  an n u a l g ra n t to  
the  V ancouver In te rn a tio n a l 
F e s tiv a l. T h is y e a r ’s  g ra n t w as 
o n ly  $25,000 sa id  fe s tiv a l p re s i­
d e n t T . N . B eau p re .
M IN IS T E R  ACCEPTS
VANCOUVER (C P) — H igh­
w ays M in is te r G ag la rd i h a s  a c ­
c e p te d , a n  inv ita tion  to  ad d re ss  
th e  a n n u a l m ee tin g  of th e  C ana­
d ia n  O w ners’ an d  P ilo ts ’ A sso­
c ia tio n  a t  M uskoka, O nt., S ept. 
14.
S R m n E B  F IN E D  
NANAIM O (C P ) — C ap ta in  
P a u l K U d eg ^ trd  of th e  f re ig h te r  
M a rc e l M onday  w as  fined  $250
filus costs on  a  pollution c h a rg e  n connection  w ith  d isc h a rg in g  
o il in  T ah sis  h a rb o r.
the C om m unity  H all la s t  w eek 
and  th e ir  d em an d  m e t w ith  a 
huge resp o n se . W ork go t u n d er­
w ay  a t  e a r ly  ho u rs  to  help  
c lea r  th e  fo u r a c re s  of c le a r­
ed  la n d  of roo ts un co v ered  by 
the p loughing  w hich  w a s  done 
e a r lie r  in  th e  y ea r .
I t w as  re q u ire d  to  h a v e  th is  
w ork com pleted  in  tim e  to  b e­
gin seed ing  the  new  grass . 
M uch w ork  w as also  accom ­
plished on  th e  in te rio r  of the 
h a ll w h ich  ad d s b r ig h te r  tones 
for th e  sp rin g  season . Box 
lunches w e re  th e  h igh ligh t of 
the aR ernoon , w h ere  coffee w as 
supplied.
In fo rm a tio n  h as  been  rece iv ­
ed from  F .  M ogensen. m a n ag e r 
of th e  In lan d  N a tu ra l G as Co. 
L td ., V ancouver, th a t  R obert 
S im pson h a s  b een  given the 
position  of town m a n a g e r  for 
E n d erb y  a n d  A rm strong .
has  b een  w ith  the  b a n k  to  En- 
derby  since  h e r  g raau a t-o u .
G ordon W oods h a s  b ee n  v isit­
ing frie n d s  an d  re la tiv e s  to  
E n d erb y  recen tly .
T en th -tim e p ins h a v e  been 
rece ived  b y  four p erso n s  in 
the d is tr ic t  fro m  th e  R ed  Cross 
blood donors co m m ittee . ’Those 
receiv ing  p in s  w e re : R alph
T ay lo r, M rs. H. W oollam , Louis 
W ejr an d  H oe H aw reys.
E d w ard  P in n e tte  h a s  re tu rn ­
ed hom e fo r  a  sh o rt s ta y  w ith 
his p a re n ts  to  A shton C reek.
M r. an d  M rs. A lex K ohlm an 
have  re tu rn e d  hom e a f t e r . a t­
tend ing  th e  g rad u a tio n  of th e ir  
son Tony a t  G onzaga College, 
in Spokane, w here  h e  g rad u a ted  
as  a  c h a r te re d  pub lic  account­
ant.
O k an ag an  H ea lth  u n it o ffical 
re p o r ts  th e  u n it is  deligh ted  
a t  th e  resp o n se  to  the  S ab in  
o ra l polio  v a c c in e ' clinic w hich 
ends h e re  Ju n e  9.
D u rin g  th e  f i r s t  w eek of th e  
clin ic , 20,121 doses w ere  g iven . 
9,010 to  th e  V ernon  a re a . In  
E n d e rb y , 2,071 peirsons took  
a d v a n ta g e  of th e  f re e  polio  
v acc in e . B u t to  Salm on A rm , 
h e a lth  o ffic ia ls w ere  d isco u rag ­
e d  a s  o n ^  4,073 took ad v a n ta g e  
of th e  clin ic . T hey  hope fo r  a
d a te
On th e  f in a l d a y  of th e  polio 
clinic, o ffices ad m in is tra tin g  
th e  v acc in e  w ill rem a in  open  in 
a ll N orth  O kanagan  c e n tre s  un ­
til 9 p .m .
M ANY TA K E  SABIN
V ERN O N  (C P) — O fficially 
15,680 res id e n ts  o f the  N orth  
O kanagan  have  ta k en  th e ir  dose 
of th e  new  Sabin o ra l polio v a c ­
cine, sa y s  N o rth  O kanagan  
H ea lth  U n it d irec to r  D r. D uncan  
B lack.
E g g s  la id  by  th e  A n tarc tic  
pengu in  a re  h a tch e d  by  th e  
m a le , w hich fa s ts  f o r  tw o 
m onths du ring  th e  process.
"N O  CURBS’*
T h ere  is nothing, how ever to  
p rev en t ow ners to  P en tic ton  
from  opening an d  closing a t  a n j - 
lim e  ex cep t if they  dec ided  to  
open S unday, lega l u n d er the 
m unicipal bylaw  but su b jec t to 
p rosecution  u n d er the L o rd s’ 
D ay A lliance A ct, a  fed e ra l s ta ­
tu te .
In  A rm strong , al! s to res  w ill 
open  M onday th rough th  - sum - 
m e r  and  in Kelowna, M onday 
s to re  opening  is  in  e ffec t y e a r  
round  by option. K am loops 
sto res also  open du rin g  su m m er 
m onths on M onday.
T he re c e n t bylaw  to V ernon to 
allow  for s to re  opening M o n d a y ,, 
and  w hich ca m e  u n d er heavy  i 
f ire  by  m ost of th e  m e m b ers  of | 
the R e ta il M erch an ts’ A ssocia­
tion, b rin g s th is  city  to  line w ith  
o th e r V alley  com m unities and  
enab les m e rc h an ts  to  com pete 
w ith o th e r  ce n tre s  fo r  the  to u r­
is t tra d e , expected  to  in c rease  
considerab le  following th e  open­
ing of the  R ogers P a s s  h ighw ay 
la te  Ju ly .
a t  me Danquet of a ll 
em ployees and m an ag em en t to  
p re se n t th e  fo rm al aw ard  ce r­
tifica te .
’The aw a rd  is fo r th e  com peti­
tion in  group  of th e  sa sh  an d  
door in d u stry  in  B ritish  Colum ­
bia .
V ERN O N  (C P) — F iv e  en trie*  
have been i c .c v c u  . « . . .  -
ond an n u a l K alam alka  m a ra ­
thon sw im  S unday, Ju ly  15. 
P a r tic ip a n ts  will '  ' >' f - 
O vam a to  V ernon. F i r s t  p riz*  
Is $1,000.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
•  B IN D ER S
•  L E D G E R  SH EETS
•  F IL IN G  S U P PL IE S
•  COLUMNAR PADS
§ r ,
K A N A O A N
TATIONERS
  H*.
526 BER N A R D  A V ENUE 
F bone P 0  2-£H)2
E dw in  B ra m b le  le f t during  
th e  w eek en d  for S t. Jo h n ’s, 
Q uebec, fo r h is  n ine w eeks’ 
*->!>slc tra in in g  in  th e  RCAF. 
E dw in  g ra d u a te d  to  E nderby  
last y e a r  an d  since th e n  has 
been  no ted  for h is  p iano  p lay  
ing ta le n ts  in  the  S ilver Tones 
O rch estra .
M iss A nne L opaschuk  m oved 
to  N an a im o  w here  she w ill hold
A c rw iirn m m  meanjobs
POLICE COURT
M rs. H elen  A nderson  and 
G ail a tten d e d  g rad u a tio n  exer­
cises a t  th e  U n iv ersity  of Al­
b e r ta  w h ere  h e r tw o sons g rad u ­
ated . D onald  receiv ing  a  B.Sc. 
in  e le c tr ic a l eng ineering , and 
Lloyd a B .Sc. in  m echan ica l 
eng ineering .
M r. an d  M rs. W. C halm ers 
rec en tly  enjoyed a  v is it from  
th e ir  son H ugh w ho Is em ploy 
ed a t  B ra s e a u  D am , A lta.
V ER N O N  (S taff) — Jo h n  
M. P a r r ,  o f V ernon, w as fined  
$25 an d  costs  fo r  fa ilin g  to  
tu rn  r ig h t th e  m o to r veh ic le  
h e  w a s  d riv in g  a f te r  s igna lling  
in  th a t  d irec tion . He- s tru c k  
a  p a rk e d  c a r  a s  a  re su lt  a n d  
$150 d a m a g e  to  th e  veh ic les 
w as e s tim a te d . T here  w as  no 
in ju ry . ,
M axw ell M. M uUaly w as fined  
$25 an d  co s ts  fo r  being  in tox ­
ic a te d  in  a  public  p lace .
“VERNON (S taff) —A ch a rg e  
a g a in s t L loyd  W ader, o f s te a l­
ing a n  au tom obile  fro m  th e  
C o ld stream  A uto W reckers L td . 
w as d ism isse d  b y  M a g is tra te  
F ra n k  S m ith  to  police co u rt 
T h u rsd ay . W ader w as defended  
by  V ernon  la w y e r  P e te r  S eaton . 
C row n council w as B r ia n  C. 
W eddell, o f K elow na.
Enderby United Church 
Scene of Pretty W edding
E N D E R B Y  (C orresponden t)
S t. A ndrew * U n i te d '  C hurch  
w as  th e  scene  of a  p re tty  w ed­
d in g  M ay  26, w hen  E d ith  M ae 
E tugdalc b ecam e the  b r id e  of 
L loyd  W alte r P a r r .  (
F o r  th e  d au g h te r  o f M r. an d  
M rs. C h a rles  D ugdale , of T r i­
n ity  C reek , and  th e  sou  of M r. 
a n d  M rs. W alte r P a r r  o f E n d e r­
b y , w a s  so lem nized by  R ev , 
H . J ,  A aftink , befo re  nn a l te r  
b an k e d  w ith  f ra g ra n t lilacs.
G iven  In m a rr ia g e  by  h e r  
fa th e r ,  tho  b rid e  w as lovely 
In a  full-length gown of chiffon 
o v e r  n e t an d  anlln . I ’he fully 
crino lined  sk ir t w as fn.shloned 
w ith  a  bouffan t sk ir t, fea tu rin g  
a  la c e  panel an d  a a<’t e ln  
ed g e  scalloped  neckline, 
f itte d  bod ice fea tu re d  Illy  point 
sleeve*  an d  a  P e te r  P a n  co lla r 
H e r  ch ap el le n g th  veil w as held 
in  p la c e  by  a  sequ in  an d  p co rj 
crow n.
To com plete h e r  ou tfit, th i 
b r id e  c a r r ie d  a  ca sc ad e  bouquet 
o f red  roses.
O N E ATTENDANT
H e r only  a t te n d a n t, Ml.sn 
E th e l D ugdale , m a id en  -  of - 
honor, w ore  a  full sk ir te d  p arty - 
Icngth  tu rq u o ise  d re s s  of chiffon 
o v er ta ffe ta , a c ce n te d  by a 
rh in esto n e  tin rn , nnd  ca rrie d  
a  bouquet o f pink roses.
J a c k  P a r r ,  b ro th e r  of tho 
groom , a c te d  ns b cs tm n n , while 
Don P a r r  nnd  E ldon  P a r r  w ere 
u sh e rs .
C hurch  o rg a n is t w as M rs. E . 
C leland.
R eceiv ing  n t the reception  
held  a  I th e  Rlvor.sldo Coni- 
inunlty  H all, tho b r id e ’s m other 
w as ch a rm in g  in n .sheath dres.s 
ot .soft m in t g reen  nnd  m atch ' 
Ing te lc ro ,  w ith  beige  acccs 
so rles an d  she w ore a  corsage 
of w hite  nnd m a u v e  orchid. 
Tito g ro o m ’s m o th e r chose n 
tw o-piece dres.s of b lue lace 
o v e r sa tin , w ith  w hite  access 
orle.s, nnd a co rsag e  of m auve 
orch ids.
F o r th e ir  honym oou to  norilt- 
iei'it B.C., tlie b ride  changed
in to  an em b o ssed  eh ea th  d ress  
lopped w ith  g reen  d u s te r, a c ­
cen ted  w ith  w hite  accesso ries , 
an d  w ore a  w hite o rch id  co r­
sage.
T he new ly-w eds w ill m ake 
th e ir  hom e in N o rth  Bend.
P R O B L E M S ? ^ ( f^
NOTICE!
T h e follow ing S erv ice  Shops 
h av e  TECHNICIANS w ho 
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Have you a 
FULL-TIME 
EXECUTOR?
Voor (amity and  heirs will apprecliilg your wisdom and 
(oreslgttt In sppolntlng a  trust company s s  your executor. 
Only a  forporato executor can liawa Iha broad experience, 
th e  needed knowledge end the  necessary tim e to devote to 
the  efficient admlitlstrstlon of your e s tito . ,
•*81B T M I ' I
ROYAL TRUST
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8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
DaUy C o u r ie r
VERI40N 
BUREAU
World shipping has to queue up these days to  load 
Canadian exports, a result of the action policies of 
Prime Minister Diefenbaker’s  government These 
aro facts: /  In four years exports have Increased 
by $900 million (greater growth than ever before In 
history). . .  resulting In the first favourable balance 
oftrade since 1952. /  Aggressive export sales have 
made Canada top wheat seller In world markets. /
B.C. lumber exports breaking ail records. . .  proof of 
great strides forward under the ACTION GOVERN*
MENT of Prime Minister Diefenbaker.
W I N  A G A I N  W I T H  D IE F E N B A K l H
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NEW  YORK (A P) — M xi. 
C hiirles S h t p m  k o P«y»on. 
o w m r of the New Y ork M et*.
Is ipending  th e  l u m m e r  ia  
Eurofie , but th e  h t t n ’t  been  
ab le  to  e s c a p e  the new* of 
th e  l&-game losing s trek lt of 
lilVr te a m .
She gets the  b ad  w ord  
d a lly , by cab le aw l follow-up 
le tte r .  In  addition , h e r  cheuf- 
fe u r , A rthur D esm ond, a t ­
tend* every  hom e g am e an d  
keeps a  sco reca rd  of ev e ry  
p lay . He m ails it to  M r*. P a y ­
to n  prom ptly  a f te r  e a c h  new  
d isa s te r  a t  th e  Polo G round*.
“ She gets a  cab le  from  
c lub  officials, g iving the sco re  
ev e ry  d a y .” D esm ond said . 
"A nd then  the  new spaper 
clippings on each  g am e  a re  
m ailed  to  h er.
" B u t she i t i l l  likes to know 
abou t ev e ry  p lay . So I m a rk  
up  a  sc o re c a rd  of ev e ry  hom e 
g am e—w hile she  is aw ay— 
an d  I  send It off to h e r  ev e ry  
^ d a y ."
W hile she !s aw ay . D es­
m ond Is s till bu-ty tra n sp o r t­
ing  o th e r m em ber*  of tho 
fam ily  to  the  gam e*. "T h e  
g ran d ch ild ren  love to  g o ."  he 
sa id . “ And M rs. P a y so n 's  hus­
b an d  gets o u t q u ite  a  b it. He 
Is s till in N ew  Y ork.








M O N TREA L (C P) — Doug I will be m ad e  abou t a  rep la ce - 1 Y ork a fte r  14 seasons w ith  Mooh> a  
H arvey , m e  o f th e  g re a te s t de- m en t for a t  le a s t a m onth  C anadlens. J
Padres Stay 
‘A Breath Away 
From Leaders
T h e San D iego P a d re s  s tay ed  
w ithin b rea th in g  d is tan c e  o f the 
tw o fron t-runn ing  te a m s  in  the 
P ac ific  C oast L eag u e  M onday 
| l  n ig h t behind Jo e  N uxhall’s  four- 
h i t  p itch ing  p e rfo rm a n c e  and 
^two hom e ru n s  b y  T o m m y  H a r  
"per.
T he P a d r e s  dow ned th e  H a­
w aii Is lan d e rs  8-2 a s  they  
pu sh ed  ac ro ss  seven  ru n s  in  the 
f ir s t  fo u r inning.?. T hey  a r e  now 
3 % gam es b eh h  d league-lead­
ing  S a lt  L ake City. S eatU e held 
a  1 %  g am e  m a rg in , rem a in in g  
in  second p lace , 
i  In th e  only  o th e r  g a m e  sched­
u le d . T acom a G ian ts  c a m e  from  'heehind tw ice folr a  9-8 v ic to ry  
■er th e  P o rtlan d  B e a v e rs . The
#/HAPPY GANG" WINS CITY BOWLING CHAMPIONSHIP
T h* Kelowna C ity  M ixed 
B ow ling Cham pion*, th e  H ap­
py G ang, w alked off w ith  th e  
coveted  Capozzl E n te rp r is e  
tro p h y  a t  M erid ian  L an es on 
S unday  night, a s  th e y  ta llied  
a  to ta l of 8,762 po in ts  fo r  six
g am es to w in the  12 gam e 
rolloff. The w inners w ere 
ra te d  as im derdogs th rough­
out the tourney  b u t pulled  a 
little  b lack m a g i c  and 
em erged  the w inners. P ic ­
tu red  left to  r ig h t, L yal N el­
son, A rlene NeLson, K e n  
G rcenough, C ap t., Winnie Mc- 
L ellan  and D on M cLellan. 
This is the f irs t  y ea r  this 
te am  w as bow led together and 
for the  N elson’s it is toe f irs t 
tim e  th ey  have ev e r bowled.
T h e  12 te a m  rolloff w as com ­
p rise d  to  the  two to p  te am s 
of a ll th e  c ity  leagues, w hich 
p ro v id ed  som e p re tty  stiff 
com petition  fo r th e  "H appy- 
G a n g ” .
fencem en  th e  N aU ooal H ockey com m en t on any
successo r to  the  37
s l g i ^  a s  p lay ing-coach  of New 
Y ork R an g ers  a f te r  w e  se aso n ' 
w ith  to e  club.
H arv ey  sa id  h e  is  n o t p re ­
pared  to  continue shuffling h is 
fam ily  a r o u n d ,  necessita ting  
frequen t chang ing  o f schools.
He sa id  he h a s  given no  thought 
y e t to  h is  fu tu re  hockey  statu*.
A nnouncem ent of H arv ey ’s 
resignation  w as m a d e  la te  Mon­
day  n igh t by  R a n g e rs  g en e ra l 
m a n ag e r Muxx P a tr ic k  in  h is  
hotel su ite . H arv ey  w a s  p res­
ent.
P a tr ic k  sa id  "w e  r e g re t  H ar­
vey’s res ig n a tlo a  m o s t  sin­
cerely , an d  I still hope th is  isn ’t 
his fina l a c t an d  th a t  som e­
th ing will change th e  situation  
so he w ill rec o n sid e r ."
"T h e re  is no though t y e t of 
any rep lacem en t. I  h a d  fe lt 1 
could convince D oug to  cw itinue 
iw lth u s ."
P a tr ic k  Ind icated  no  m ove I DOUG HARVEY
Strikeouts Are Nice to Have 
But Koufax Wants Victories
KELOW NA DAILY C O U R IE E , T U ES., JU N E  5. 1912 P A G E  7
I f  anyth ing  f its  S an d y  K ou-geles D odgers w’hiff king s e t the 
fax  to  a  T, i t ’s a  K . Phillies down on  th re e  h its  for
K , th e  box-score sym bol fo ra  6-3 victory in  th e  only gam e 
a  strikeou t, a p p e a re d  13 tim es  p layed  in e ith e r  league, 
in th e  P h ilade lph ia b a ttin g  re c -  The trium ph , m oving second- 
o rd  M onday n igh t a s  Los A n-place Los A ngeles w ith in  two
World Soccer Federation 
Issues Warning To Players
SANTIAGO, C h i l e  ( A P ) -  
W am lngs w en t o u t to  W orld 
S occer Cup cham pionsh ip  p lay ­
e r s  to d ay  th a t anybody  gu ilty  of 
d ir ty  p lay  w ill b e  "pun ished  
sev ere ly .”
T he adm onition  c a m e  in  an  
anpoim cem ent b y  th e  In te rn a ­
tio n a l F ed e ra tio n  o f  F oo tba li
G ian ts  m ad e  th e  m o st o f  four]A ssociations. I t  s a id  I ta l ia n  in- 
u n e a m e d  ru n s  a f te r  P o rtta n d  
ju m p e d  off to  a n  e a r ly  3-0 lead .j 
I t  w as G ian t h u r le r  D on C arl­
son’s  fourth , s tra ig h t  w in  set]
^ag a in s t no losses.
BASEBALL
STATISTICS
, N ational L eague
' W L P c t .G B L l  
S an  F ra n c isc o  39 15 .722 








P ittsb u rg h  
St. Louis 
M ilw aukee 
H o u s to n ; 
P h ilade lph ia  
C hicago 







, m  18
16 34 .320 21 
12 34 .261 23
William.?, Chi 
C cpcda, SF  
*F , Alou, S F  
G ro a t, P gh 
G onzalez, P h a
N ational L eague
AB R II  Pot.
198 43 71 .359 
220 45 75 .341 
188 35 64 .340 
201 21 68 .338 
154 27 52 .338
R uns—M aya, S an  F rancisco , 
.53.
R uns b a tte d  In—T. Davl.i, te .s 
'Angeles, .56,
1IU»—Ccpedn, 7.5.
D oubles — Robinson, Cincin­
n a ti, 19.
’T rip les—V irdon, P ittsb u rg h , 6. 
H om e n in s  -M n y s , 19.
Stolen base*—W ills, t e a  An 
28.
rU eh ln g —P ie rce . San F ran- 
cl.Md, 8-0, 1.000.
StrlUenuts—K oufax, Los An- 
gele.s, 123,
A m erican  L eague unchangz^d 
from ; M onday.
‘ N ational l.eag u e  
Los Angele.s 6 P h ilade lph ia
A m erican  I.eague
N o' gam es scheduled
, In te rn a tio n a l te a g u *
T oron to  5 S y rncuse  6 
R o ch ester 7 Buffalo 6 
A tlnn ta 4 C olum bus 5 
JncksonvlU o 2 R ichm ond I
A m erican  A ssociation
lndlnn«i>oU.s 3 O klnhom a City 5 
O m aha 2 te u lsv il lo  1
PA C IFIC  COA.ST LICAGUE 
tv  I, P e t. OBL
RnK I ,?ke 
S e ill l li '






nn 15 607 ■ 
2 ',» 18 0 1 7  2 
?■! l'» 587 3«4 
21 -R 533 6
20 ?0 13,5 10«4
21 ;n) .420 11% 
18 ‘25 .419 H 
13 29 .310 1.5%
M onday 's Result,? 
T.icom.'i 9 P o rtlan d  8 
Sou D iego 8 ll.awnii 2 
I Only g am es schedu led) 
Toilny'.s Sche<lule 
Jinit L ake City nt lln w a ii 
S ea ttle  nt V ancouver 
lYjinlanrt a t  'I'acom a 




T h e second T w iligh t o f th e  
season  will be p la y te  on W ed­
n esd ay , Ju n e  6. S ta r tin g  tim e  
a s  follows:
P.M.
4:44—M r. M . Conklin, M iss D. 
L eath ley  a n d  M r. D. 
S tew art nnd  M rs. M. 
W alrod.
4:48—M r. and  M rs . L . R oad ­
house an d  M r. (and M rs. 
M. A. M eikle.
4 :5 2 -M r. nnd M r*. D. M. E ls- 
don nnd M r. an d  M rs. 
D. M. Joyce .
4:56—M r. and  M rs. L . A. Snook 
and M r. a n d  M rs. R. 
M cKenzie.
5:00—M r. and  M rs . W. Crookes 
and M r. a n d  M rs. R. 
Lupton.
5:04—M r. nnd M rs. H. M. C ur­
tis nnd M r. an d  M rs. H.
A. W inter,
5:08—M r. and M rs. M oe Young
nnd D r. nnd  M rs, Geo. 
A thans.
5:12—M r. nnd Mr.s. II. Jo h n ­
ston nnd M r. nnd M rs,
B. Bnilcy.
5 :2 4 -M r. nnd M rs. H. B.
Sim pson nnd  M r, nnd 
M rs. C. P e ltm n n , 
5 ;2 8 -M r. M. H icks, M iss M. 
RItch nnd  M r. J .  H. 
Johnston, M iss A, O lston. 
5 :3 2 -M r. H, K, H olland, M iss 
M. lln ll nnd M r. and  M rs. 
K, MncAflkill.
5:36—M r. nnd M rs. R . G. Lee 
nnd M r. nnd M rs. C. M et­
calfe.
5 :4 6 -M r. nnd Mr.s, J .  W hillis 
nnd M r. nnd M rs. C. 
Shcrriff,
5:44—M r. nnd M rs. H. Shaw 
nnd M r. nnd M rs. J .  F a r  
rell.
5:48—Mr. K, A quilon, M rs. J  
G ibb nnd M r. R, K lnren- 
beck, Ml s N. G ale. 
5 :5 2 -M r. II. R. H aw ley, M rs, 
A, F rnnce  nnd M r. T. 
Fu lcher, M rs. M. M c­
Kenzie.
6:00—Mr, and Mr.s. J a c k  Ilng- 
erm nn  nnd M r. U. K llch, 
M1.SS J .  R eekie.
6 :0 1 - 51r. nnd M rs. O. Im rie  
nnd M r. E , Je n se n , M rs, 
R. M oss,
6:08 Mr, nnd M rs. Geo, 
D aft nnd M r. T. Tom lye, 
M rs. r .  P e te rs .
6 ;3 0 -M r. F. K itch , Mr*. N. 
Snelsou nm l M r. nnd 
Mr*. J ,  F lnucnne ,
7:00 "Dr. I. II. W hittirend , M rs 
1), R tevenson nnd D r 
and M rs. H n ice  M oir, 
'Iliose who a re  not included 
In the Hbove li.*it and  would IDie 
tn  p lay , p le ts *  m a k e  u p  your 
ow n foursom e.
side fo rw ard  F e rr in i h a s  been 
suspended fo r  th e  n ex t gam e 
ag a in st Sw itzerland  T h u rsd ay .
F e rr in i w as one of tw o Ita lian  
p layers sen t off in  the  braw l 
aga in st Chile oir S a tu rd ay . I ta l­
ian fullback D av id , th e  o ther 
p lay er sen t off, w as re p r i­
m anded.
The fed era tio n  took strong 
m easu res a f te r  r o u g h  and 
tough play  h ad  th re a te n e d  to  
tu rn  the w orld  cham pionsh ip  
into a  r io t in s tea d  of a n  ex­
hibition of soccer.
T he gam es W ednesday  and 
T hursday  w ill decide w hich two 
te am s from  each  of th e  four 
groups will advance  to  the 
quarte r-finals.
COULD W EA K EN  TEAM S 
Any rough p la y  b y  p la y e rs  in 
those m atches could b r in g  m ore 
suspensions an d  w eaken  strong 
te am s as th e y  com pete  fo r the 
coveted Ju le s  R lm e t Trophy, 
The soccer fed era tio n  m e t for 
2% hours M onday  n igh t in  d is­
cussing the  Italy-C hile m a tch  
la s t S a tu rday  — one th a t  w as 
m ore of a b ra w l th a n  a  soccer 
gam e.
T he rep rim a n d s  to  D av id  and 
Chilean r ig h t -  w inger Leonel 
Sanchez could m e a n  au to m atic  
suspensions If they  ru n  into 
trouble In fu tu re  m atches.
P lay e rs  on a ll the  te a m s  had  
ano ther re s t  d a y  today  before 
reopening th e ir  bids to  go Into 
the sem i-finals.
Wednc.sday U ru g u ay  m eets 
R ussia, B r a z i l  p lays Spain, 
Chile ploys W est G erm an y  and 
A rgentina p lay s H ungary ,
gam es of the  lead in g  San F ra n ­
cisco G ian ts  boosted  K oufax’ 
rec o rd  to  8-2 an d  fu rth e r  p ro ­
pelled  th e  26 -  y e a r  - old le ft­
h an d e r along th e  ro ad  to  w hat 
he w an ts  m ost—a 20-victory 
N ational L eague cam paign,
"S trik eo u ts  a re  n ice to h av e ,"  
says K oufax, " b u t I  w ouldn’t 
tra d e  a  20-victory season fo r all 
the  s trik eo u t reco rd s  in  the 
book
K oufax holds th e  league re c ­
o rd  fo r 269 strikeou ts in  one 
season  an d  h a s  fanned 10 o r  
m ore  36 tim es  du ring  his eight- 
y e a r  c a re e r . B u t h is 18-13 r e c ­
o rd  la s t  y e a r  w as toe closest 
h e ’s com e to  w inning 20 
F IG U R E S  IM PR ESSIV E 
H is e ffo rt a g a in s t th e  P hils 
gave h im  a  to ta l of 123 strike^ 
outs in 101 innings th is season, 
m a rk e d  his fo u rth  consecutive 
com plete  -  g am e  triu m p h  and 
gave h im  a  s tr in g  of 10-16-10-13 
se t dow n v ia  th e  strikeou t rou te  
ov er th e  four-gam e span,
The D odgers’ swiftly allow ed 
a  leadoff single to  Tony T ay lo r 
in  the  f ir s t  inning, then re tire d  
17 b a t te r s  in  o rd e r  before T ay 
lo r w alked  in th e  seventh. H e 
tire d  in  the n in th , allowing
Jo h n  C allison’s single, a  w alk  (3-3).
to R oy S ievers and a  pinch-hit 
h o m e r by  J a c k  D avis w ith  two 
out.
T h e  D odgers pulled  a h e ad  to 
s ta y  ag a in s t A rt M ahaffey  (5-7), 
w in less in  seven s ta r ts  ag a in st 
Los A ngeles, w ith a  ru n  in  the 
f ir s t  on M aury  W ills’ single, his 
s te a l of second and  b u n t sin 
g les by  W i l l i e  D av is arid 
■Tommy D av is . The D odgers 
ch ased  M ahaffey  in  th e  second 
w hen  W ally M oon and  Jo h n  
R oseboro  tag g ed  consecutive 
h o m ers  lead ing  off th e  inning 
TACKLE BUCS N EX T 
T he D odgers m ove ov er to 
P ittsb u rg h  ton ight fo r a  twi- 
n ig h te r  w ith  the P ira te s  w hile 
th e  G ian ts , who have held  the 
to p  spo t b y  w inning 11 of 12 
w ill be a t  Chicago fo r a  day 
g am e , C incinnati R ed s a re  a t 
S t. Louis, M ilw aukee B rav e s  a t 
H ouston an d  New Y ork  M ets 
a t  P h ilad e lp h ia  for o th e r  n igh t­
e r  s on a  fu ll p ro g ram .
I t ’ll b e  S tan  W illiam s (5-1) 
an d  Don D ry sd a le  (8-3) fo r the 
D odgers a g a in s t E a r l  F ra n c is  
(2-2) an d  B ob F rie n d  (5-6). The 
G ian ts w ill send J a c k  Sanford 
(6-4) o r  B i l l y  O’D ell (6-3) 
a g a in s t th e  Cubs’ Bob Buhl
Whiz Kid Belinsky Shoots 
For A.L. Rookie Honors
BOSTON (A P )—Who h as  th e n e z  of K an sas City A thletics 
Inside t r a c k  for A m erican  h ea d s  th e  ra c e  for th e  batting
South Africa 
Fishing Champs
CAT CAYS, 'Hm B nhnm ns 
( A D —South A frica sw ep t the 
field of te a m  and Individual 
honors S a tu rd ay  ns the fiftij nn- 
nunl tuna fi.shing to u rn am en t a l 
C at Cays closed.
A. W. G. Van D or R eit, who 
caugh t a fish every  d ay  of a 
six-dny to u rn am en t, landed  n 
382-jx)under to  Ixiost h is te am 's  
to ta l to 3,417 ixiunds.
C anada fin ished fourth  with 
with 2,080 |X)und,s, n i e  United 
Ktate.s Jiuhped from  fifth  to sec­
ond place 011 tin ' final day by 
catching th ree  tuna nnd pusli- 
Ing it.? to ta l to  3,020 |M)\mds.
L eague  rookie honors th is  y e a r  
—Bo B elinsky , M anny J im en ez  
o r  o th e r  b r ig h t new com ers?
L e a g u e  h ea d q u a rte rs , not 
w an ting  to  seem  p artia l, le ft 
th e  an sw er up  to  fan  d iscussion 
today  w hen  it  issued a  rep o t t 
on th e  43 rookies on squad  ro s­
te rs .
Southpaw  w hiz B elinsky of no­
h it fa m e  a p p e a rs  the c u rre n t 
choice on tho  defensive side of 
the led g er. 'The ou tstanding  
h u r le r  w ith  Los Angeles A ngels 
h as  a  6-2 w on-lost reco rd  nnd 
a  g litte rin g  2.51 ea rn ed  ru n  av ­
e ra g e  to  go along w ith  th e  
leag u e’s f irs t  no-hitter since 
19.58.
O ffensively, outfielder J lm e-
r  o w n, consisten tly  ttirn ing  
b ac k  challenges from  v e te ran  
h itte rs . H e ia b a ttin g  .3(K.
T he A th le tics h av e  e ig h t rook 
les, including ca tc h e r  Jo e  Azcue 
an d  th Ird -basem an  E d  C harles, 
w ho ca m e  In th e  d ea l w hich 
m oved  J im en ez  fro m  M ilw au­
kee  B rav e s  of tho  N ational 
L eague. ’The o to e rs  n ro  out­
fie ld er Jo se  T arta b u ll an d  p itch ­
e r s  D ave  W lckersham , John 
W yatt, D an  P fis te r  a n d  D iego 
flegul.
T he A ngeles have six  — B elin­
sky , c a tc h e r  Bob R odgers , In- 
f lo ldcrs F e lix  T o rre s  and  ’Fom 
B u rg ess  nnd p itcher*  D ean 
C hance nnd  Bob Botz.
Gerry Summers 
Sparks Sheffield
VIC-IYIRIA (C P)-I,«>ft - half 
G erry  Summer.? scored the only 
goal of the g am e eight minute's 
Into the fir.Mt half as  Sheffield 
United edged V ictoria Ail-Stum 
LO in an c'xhibltlon soci e r  m atch 
before 2,000 fans h e re  Moiulav 
night.
The gam e w as th e  firs t Rum­
m ers lias p layed  since he in­
ju red  a leg in a g am e  in To­
ronto two woeit? ago,
n u i  touring Enrdisli, l-'irst D iv­
ision side w as th w arte d  tim e 
aiid aKnin M onday liy the  out- 
jitandlng p lav  of V ic to ria 's  half 
line. Geoff Hill, fo rm er ('arll.sle 
United p la y e r  who a rr iv e d  h ere  
only last S ep tem ber, nnd G eorge 
Wriglit nnd H aroitt llo lrovd. 
l,x>th C anadian  - t)orn. cirovldcil 
goalkeepcf B a rry  S ad le r w ith 
excellent p ro tec tion .
, ' f
Fish & Game 
Club Holds 
Turkey Shoot
C ontestan ts from  ns f a r  n.s 
Voinotj nnd I’hificrby took p a r t  
m the  A nnual Spring Shoot of 
the  Ocooia F ish  nnd ( lam e , 
Club, Sunday n t P o lla rd ’s Pond.
’Ihlfi y e a r ’.? even t was m arked  
very  .•aicce.sHful w ith m any  con- 
terdant.s takng  hom e two tu rk ey s 
each .
'Ih e  club will soon be an 
nouncing p articu la rs  of th e ir  
annual fish derby.
Fi.shing off O kanagan Centre 
l.s r< povti'd na being e.specinliy 
rew ard in g  la.st weekend, one 
an g le r  having a catch  of tw en ty  




B asket of Ball.* 
for .50 cen ts.
S p o ^
I h e r e  w as si>ecuIaUoa am oag  «i 
hockey m en, how ever, th a t  th*  
job  m igh t go e i th e r  to  R ed Sul* S 
livan, fo rm er New Y ork cen tr*  m 
now coach of K itchener*W «teiv <1 
loo in  the  E a s te rn  P ro fesfion id  J| 
H ockey L eague, o r to  ex-goaUe #i 
E m ile  (The C at) F ra n c is ,  coach  •  
o f G uelph jun io rs in  th e  OotiLiio J  
H ockey A ssociation. «
C anadlens ag re ed  reg re tfu lly  S 
a  y e a r  ago to  p a r t  w ith  H ar* t  
vey , a lm ost a  peren n ia l w lna« r •  
o f NHL troph ies a s  an  in d iv l te d  5 
s ta r ,  say ing  nothing .should tm * 
p laced  in h is w ay  w hen h e  h a d  * 
the  opportun ity  of an  N H L ■ 
coaching job.
H arvey  signed a th re e  -  y e a r  . 
co n trac t w ith  Ute R an g ers . Th* i 
te rm s  w ere not disclosed b u t - 
hi.s sa la ry  h as  been  e s tim a ted  
a t  $27,000 o r  $28,000 a season . , 
P a tr ic k  sa id  th a t u n d er th e  ' 
co n trac t H arv ey  h ad  a  r ig h t to  
‘d ec la re  h im se lf"  a f te r  th e  
firs t season—re g a rd e d  os a sue* 
cessful cam p a ig n  fo r the  Rang* 
er.?, who fin ished  fourth  an d  en* 
tc re d  th e  S tan ley  Cup playoffs 
fo r th e  f irs t  tim e  since  th e  1957- 
58 season. T hey  w ere  e lim i­
na ted  in th e  sem i-finals by  T or­
onto M aple L eafs, w'ho w en t o a  
to  win the  cham pionsh ip .
He's Not A Major Leaguer 
But o r  Casey Likes Him
N EW  YO RK  (A P) — H e’s 
Rod K anehl, a  n in e -y ear non- 
en ity  in  th e  m in o r leagues 
who cou ldn’t  possib le  have  
m ade  th e  m a jo rs  if th e re  
w ere  no such  te a m  a s  New 
Y ork  M ets .s  
H e’s th e  ex-Y ankees fa rm ­
h an d  of w hom  m a n a g e r  R alph  
Houk once sa id : “ I t ’s too b ad  
he doesn’t  have m o re  ab ility ; 
he’s th e  k ind  of guy  you like 
to  see  p lay ing  in  the  b ig  
leag u es .”
H e’s th e  guy  M ets’ p re s i­
den t G eorge W eiss h a s  been  
try in g  to  un load  b u t m a n a g e r 
C asey  S tengel h a s  b een  fig h t­
ing  to  keep .
“ He c a n ’t  p la y ,”  sa id  S ten­
gel S unday  a f te r  th e  28-year- 
old u tility  p la y e r  sco red  the  
M ets’ only  ru n  in  a  15th 
s tra ig h t 6-1 loss to  S an  F ra n ­
cisco  G ian ts , “ b u t he busts  
h is b ac k  fo r you an d  so I"1 b e t 
h e ’R  b e  a ll r ig h t.”
H is te a m m a te s  ca ll h im
R E M E M B E R  W HEN . .  .
B ig  B ill T ildcn, w ho w as 
n am ed  W orld’s No. 1 tenn is 
p la y e r  o f the  ha lf-cen tu ry  in  
a n  A P  poll, d ied  a t  Holly­
wood n ine  y e a rs  r.go today  
a t  age  60. Ho w on e ig h t U .S. 
sing les title s  and  w as tn e  
m a in s ta y  of , U.S. D av is  Cup 
te a m s  in  tlic  1920s, h is 
cham pionsh ips a lso  includ­
ing th re e  W im bledon titles .
heL ucky K aneh l b ecau se  
seem s to  b e a r  a  ch a rm ed  
b aseb a ll l i f e .  L ike E dd ie  
S t  a n k  y , of w hom  B ran c h  
R ickey once sa id : “ He c a n ’t  
ru n , he c a n ’t  h it, he c a n ’t  
field : b u t a ll he does is b e a t 
y o u ,"  K aneh l p lay s th e  g am e 
to  the  hilt.
W hat som e c a ll luck . S ten­
g e l m a rk s  dow n a s  sh e e r  de­
te rm in a tio n , f ig h t an d  all-out 
hustle. I t  w asn ’t  lu ck  S unday 
w hen K anehl w as c a u g h t off 
second b a se  b u t m a n a g e d  to 
sc ram b le  b ac k  safe ly  w hen 
Chuck H ille r  d ropped  th e  p it­
c h e r’s th row . I t  w as K aneM ’s 
h a rd  slide an d  flash ing  spikes 
th a t  fo rced  th e  G ian ts second 
b asem a n  to  e r r .
SHOWS HUSTLE
I t  w asn ’t  luck  w hen K aneh l 
sco red  from  second b a se  on 
a  passed  b a ll in  a  g am e 
ag a in s t P h ilade lph ia  e a r lie r  
th is  season , b u t sh e e r  hustle . 
I t  w asn ’t  luck  th a t  enab led  
K anehl tw ice to  s te a l second 
b ase  in  th e  ro le  of a  p inch  
ru n n e r b u t ab ility  to  g e t a  




I t  looks lik e  le fty  W ayn* 
H orning likes those  m o u te  , 
du ties, w h e th e r  it  b e  basebaU  
o r softball. W alyne h a s  com * ' 
through w ith  som e p re tty  nD ty 
p itching in  tho  Ju n io r  B asebaU  
ran k s and  now  h e ’s ad d ed  som e 
sp a rk  to  th e  K elow na B lue Cap* 
Senior M en’s SoftbaU club.
H orning rec o rd e d  a to ta l of 
nine strikeou ts an d  allow ed only  
th ree  h its a s  h e  p itch ed  to*  
B lue Caps to  a  13-3 v ic to ry  o v er 
the  R u tland  P io n ee rs  M o n te y  
n igh t a t  K ing’s S tad ium . T he 
dim unitive sou thpaw  h a d  a no­
h itte r  going u n til th e  six th  in- 
ning when R u tlan d  p icked  up  
th e ir  f irs t h i t  of th e  gam e.
D ickie Jo n e s  also  helped  h is  
te am m ate s  h ittin g  th re e  for 
five, includ ing  tw o doubles 
w hile c a tc h e r  B oris  K abatoff 
h it th re e  fo r four.
B ern ie S chn ieder w as th e  los­
ing p itch er fo r  th e  P io n ee rs .
S PE C IA L  G IF T S
M ONROVIA, L iberlij (AP) 
Two r a r e  p igm y h ippopotam us 
a re  en  ro u te  to  B rita in , gifts 
from  P rc .sidcn t T u bm an  of Li­
b e ria  fo r  P rin c e  A ndrew , Infan t 
son o f Q ueen E lizabe th .
Many p*opl« n m r  *ecm to get ■ 
good night’* retl. They toi* and turn 
in bod, then or* dull ind liitloi* during 
the day. Whon kidnoy* flow down 
wiitoi and cxceii icid* *t*T In Iho 
■y*t«m. Disturbed r t it ,  tirea fooling 
ind bickiche olton fellow. If you don t
reit well i t  night—If you fool dull In tho 
daytime—luo Dodir* Kldnov nil*. 
Tlion you fool bettor—root bottor— 
work better. You cm  depend on Dodd’* 
K t^ey Pilli. m
FREE ParWng
a  N ew  D eal 
under th e  N ew  M an ag em en t 
of
Ted and Hazel Cbudley 
n t
Indian Point Resort. 
Woods L ak e  (H w y. 97)
Check th e se  new  a n d  ad d ed  
fe a tu re s
•  B oat L aunch ing
•  S and B each
•  60 C a r a n d  T ra ile r  
P a rk in g  Lot
•  C overed O utdoor D ining 
A rea
•  T errific  F ish in g
•  B oat an d  M otor R ental*
•  M otel •  F ish in g  T ack le
•  Coffco B a r
!r.
YANKS HAVE A F E W
How nl)out New iro rk  Y an 
kee.s nnd C leveland In d ian s, co- 
le a d e rs  in th e  leag u e  ra c e ?
Sw itch -  h itting  Tom  T rcsh  
handle* shortslo i) so w ell fo r the 
Y ankees th e re  Is ta lk  th a t  p re ­
d ecesso r Tony K ubek will b e  nn 
ou tfie ld er a f te r  h e  re tu rn s  from  
U nited State.? A rm y  se rv ice  
’T resh h a s  socked hom o 27 runs 
an d  h as  a .270 b a ttin g  av e rag e .
Mountain Shadows
D riv in g  K aiigc 





I f  y o n r C ourier ha* not 
Jb e n i dellT ered by 7:00 p.m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4






Smooth and mellow as a  tropical 
night, y e t hearty  as a buccaneer's 
la u g h ... A ncient M ariner Black 
lab e l brings a taste of adventure 
to every rum  drink.
Tldn *ne<;lal d e liv e ry  Is 
avnllnDle nightly
tw een  7:00 
p .m . only.
nnd
b e-
7:30 , . 0^
. . . .  5c()«n(«*. ,
\  I t i i s  a d v e r t is e m e n t  iis n o t putd isiied  o r  d isplajfcj) t i /  th o  L i p r  C o n tto l fio a n ) o r  by  Iho  G o '/em m cn t o (  O iitis ti C olum bia.
IPACIK t  K E tlM fK A  DAILT C O tH r ia .  T U m .  JUKK i ,  i m
SIX-TIME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
liELOWNA — PO 2-1445 VERNON — U  2-7410
COST LESS
CLASSIFIED RATES | 4 .  Engagements 116 . A pts. For Rent
i  m i  5>ulk««
pn W* mimu I* Ikf
im  id pitltM'MiM.
I ' r®  f-Mt»
tM tai ■■‘Uie iV*fiw« M mnmt 
, ' Bittli* m i  M«r)rU<<Mi ti.3S. 
XopapiMMMiDU Ic m t  loutLaiM
^  Si.li
fwui't*. in Uamifutmi. i'amS* 
• f  1%mk». h: ptr mtmmiua ll.tS.
feCihwwlwP ar* laMtrted
H  rai* df 3« m* aw d pur Uucttwu 
e*r diie MMt too Umts, t'm  ptt mifti i<w 
Mm*, tmu m4 iu t  cua««<;-Mi't t  b tt« i 
m 4 2e m t aorP l»r cu cvttamiOii* 
Ktart.
O JiM jp iE B  m s n j k t
S'.ee p.ol. da/ vtrfbma to
M il. AND MKS. A. SIIETIJKR, 
Wealtiiuik. B.C. a re  ajnaounc- 
tflg tlie eng 'a ie ine ijt t»f th e ir  
d au g h ter, P a tr ic ia  A an, to  M r. 
B e rn a rd  AttLiur U sher, son of 
M r. ajid M rs. F . U sher, W est- 
Imidt, B.C. T h e  w edding will 
ta k e  place a t St. M ichael's  and 
All Angels C hurch , K elowna on 
S a tu rd ay , Ju n e  30, a t  2:30 p.m . 
w ith Rev. C atchpole officiating .
23T
6 . Card o f Thanks
^0<M taicrU(M II.IS {wr rotdaui iaeh. 
a ta c M  CMweaitii'* tiu«niM« 11.12 per
HMx eMwciiUte tajcruees tias  per 
lAlapa laca.
TXeed f im t adttrUMmeel itw aru  d*/ 
2  mvtmis. 'W« «U1 not Im ret|>«i*udU* 
w ' mmm Uua imm lacttrreet tuMiMa. 
gkSIMnMni ta»iri« lar »a / adverti**. 
2 ^ 1  id tie .
H l$e ciMrge t i r  W sot Ad 8<ii NiunMra 
p  • V U  OAJLr C O iaiE K
*  Bei «*. a « t » u .  B.C.
!l WOULD U K E  TO EX TE N D  
I  m y g ra titu d e  to  friends, nelgh- 
ibo rs and re la tiv e s . A rchdeacon 
jC atchpole and  R ev. B irdsa ll, for 
the k indness in  th e  b e re av em en t 
of m y betoved son  G eorge of 
Y arm outh . N.S.
Mr*. W. W ikcem  237
i BA SEM EN T SUITE for ren t in 
qu ie t p lace . Mas 2 la rg e  room s, 
e lec tric  stove and frid g e  includ­
ed. S u itab le for e ith e r  elderly 
couple or )o im g couple without 
{Children o r  one sing le i>erson. 
j Will be ready  ftir occupation 
*June I5th bu t open fur inii>ec- 
jtion any tim e. Apply 1380 llich- 
1 te r  St. Phone PO 2-8457.
I 251, 253. 237, 259
{AVAILABLE JU LY  1 — JUST 
com pleted , beautifully  ap ix iin ted ; 
1 bedroom  suites, tile bath-; 
room s, w all to w all c a r p e t . ' 
ra d ia n t e lec tric  h ea t, colored j 
app liances and fix tu res. Apply i 
Suite 5, A rlington H ouse, 12211 
L aw rence Ave. P hone PO 2-5134.1
tf
1 . Births
A B L ESSED  E V E N T -T h e  b ir th  
of y o u r child is In teresting  new s 
th a t  y o u r friends w an t to  know. 
;It is  ea sy  to  te ll everyone  a t  
lODce th rough  a  D aily  C ourier 
'B ir th  N otice and  th e  r a te  for 
jthis se rv ic e  is very  rea so n ab le , 
o n ly  $1.25. A friendly  ad -w rlte r 
'w ill a.s.sist you in  w ording a 
‘£ i r t h  N otice, ju s t T elephone PO  
*-4445, a sk  fo r C lassified.
2 . Deaths
8 . Coming Events
SEE! HEAR!
T. C, D ouglas
N ational L eader 
New D em o cra tic  P a r ty  
and O. L .  JO N ES.
New D em o cra tic  P a r ty  
C andidate, O kanagan  B oundary  
FRIDA Y, J l ^ ’E  8th,
8:00 p .m ., K elow na A rena.
260
C H A M B E R L A IN -P a.ssed  aw ay  
4n the  N ew  W estm inster R oyal 
P o lu m b ia n  H ospital on S atu r- 
ciay, M rs. H a rrie t H. C ham ber- 
la in , ag ed  88 y e a rs . F u n e ra l 
S e rv ic e  will be held  fro m  St. 
M ichael and  All A ngels C hurch 
on W ednesday, J im e 6 a t  2 p.m . 
V en . D. S. C atchpole conducting  
Jhe .service, in te rm en t in  the 
K elow na C em etery . S urviving 
M rs . C ham berla in  a re  th ree  
jions, a n d  one d au g h te r. F re d  in 
K elow na, G eorge in A ldergrove, 
C h a rle s  in V ancouver. A udrey. 
Wife of D r. S. T . F in d lay  of 
iP d e rg o v e , nine g ran d ch ild ren , 
Itour g re a t  g randch ild ren . P re - 
ffeceased  by one son H orace in 
*932, a n d  one d au g h te r  M olly, 
4M rs. T . R . T u rn e r) in 1940. 
^ M r .  W illiam  G. C ham berla in  
^ e d e c e a s e d  in  1938. D a y ’s 
K u n e ra l S erv ice  L td. is in 
^ a r g e  pf th e  a rran g e m en ts .
RC A F
C areeh C ounsellor will be 
in  the R oyal C anadian  
Legion in 
KELOW NA
on T hursday , 7 Ju n e  from  
1 p .m . to 5 p .m . Come in an d  
see him  ab o u t the m .iny 
in te restin g  c a re e rs  in  th e  
RC.AF.
254, 256. 257
COZY SU ITE IN  PRIVATE 
hom e, se p a ra te  en tra n ce , la rge 
livingroom . se p a ra te  batli, la rge  
bedrt)om . Suitable fo r 3 girls o r 
couple. Po?se.ssion Ju n e  1, $60 
p er m onth . Apply Gordon 1). 
lie rb e r l. 1684 E the l S t., phone 
PO 2-3874 . 257
ATTRACTIVE 2 RCX)M FU R ­
N ISH ED  ap a rtm en t. S epara te  
k itchen , gas  fu rnace , 5 m inutes 
dow ntow n, su it business person. 
Phtme PO  4-4540 betw een 12 and 
2 p .m . and  afte r 5:30 p.m . for 
appoin tm ent. 770 B e rn a rd  Ave.
. 257
LA RG E M ODERN SELF-CON­
TA IN ED  units: 1 one-be<iroom 
an d  1 two-beciroom, basem ents, 
se p a ra te  gas  fu rnaces. Close in 
on q u ie t stree t. P hone PO 2- 
4324. tf
FU R N ISH ED  APARTM ENT ON 
lakeshore . F o r Ju ly  and  or Aug­
ust. Lovely beach , accom m o­
dates  4, close in. P hone PO 2- 
3645 o r  w rite  to Box 8820 Daily 
C ourier. tf
T H E  U N ITED  CHURCH lA -  
d ies will hold a  S tra w b erry  So­
c ia l and e n te r ta in m en t on the 
law n  of M r. an d  M rs. M ac F o r­
sy th . B lack M nt. R d ., R u tland , 
on W ednesday, Ju n e  20 a t  7:00 
p .m . 257
SPCA GARD EN TEA  ON W ED­
NESDAY, Ju n e  6 from  3 to  5 
p .m . Do com e, ra in  o r  shine. 
1889 A bbott St. (co rn er of L ak e ). 
Adm ission 50c including te a  and  
door prize. 257
j(?AHORNOFF—In  loving m e m ­
ory' o f D onald W alte r w’ho  pass- 
,®d aw a y  Ju n e  5, 1961.
.W hat would I  give to  c lasp  h is 
hand .
H is  d e a r  kind face  to see;
’ito h e a r  h is voice, see  h is sm ile, 
® ia t  m e a n t so m uch  to  us.
^ i s  s p ir it  has  fled, h is  suffering  
o ’e r .
A t th e  fireside  he w'ill jo in  us 
J f n o  m ore.
/..A lw ays rem e m b ere d  by  M om , 
D a d  an d  F am ily . 257[y —  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
; '• FLOW ERS
; S ay  i t  best, w hen w ords of 
I \' sy m p a th y  a re  inadequa te .
; G A RD EN  G ATE FLO R IST 
J iS ia  P andosy  St. PO  2-2198
K A R EN ’S FLO W ER S 
451 Leon Ave. PO  2-3119
T , Th, S tf
KELOWNA JU N IO R  H IGH 
School T a len t C ontest, W ednes­
d ay , Ju n e  6 a t  8:00 p .m . Ju n io r  
H igh A uditorium . T ickets a t  
door. A dults 50c S tudents 25c.
257
2 ROOM BACHELOR SUITE for 
ren t, fu rn ished . A vailable im ­
m ediate ly . Also 2 furni.shed 
sleeping room s. Phone PO 2- 
2749. 257
M ODERN 3 ROOM APART­
M EN T, furn ished  o r  unfurnish­
ed, fuel supplied. R u tland  Cosy 
A partm en ts . Phone PO  5-5838.
258
BR IG H T UNFURNISHED 3 
room  su ite . E lec tric  stove and 
re fr ig e ra to r  supplied, p rivate 
bath . P hone PO 2-4794. tf
UN FU RN ISH ED , MODERN,
self-contained, 3 bedroom  suite. 
1826 P an d o sy  St. Phone P 0  2- 
5116. ' 261
R E G IST E R E D  N U R SE S’ BLOS­
SOM B all, S a tu rd ay , Ju n e  9, 
from  10 p .m .-l a .m ., a t  the 
A quatic. P e ttm a n ’s O rchestra . 
T icke ts  $5.00 p e r  couple. 260
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5
• ,eA;V:'
s'
NEW  DEM OCRATIC PA R TY  
H ead q u arte rs  1485 E llis St. Call 
in and  get ac q u ain ted  w ith  the 
N D P p ro g ram . Phone PO  2-3536.
259
LA DIES’ ANNUAL G O LF CLUB 
D ance, Ju n e  9. T ickets $2.00 p er 
couple. M em bers b ring  guests.
249-253-257
B ER N A R D  LODGE, ROOMS 
for re n t,  phone PO  2-2215 — 911 
B ern a rd  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
2 R 0 0 M  FU R N ISH ED  SUITE. 
784 E llio tt Ave. Phone PO 2-6348.
tf
FU R N ISH ED  OR UNFURNISH­
E D  self-contained 2 room  a p a r t­
m en t. P hone PO 2-7173. tf
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED base­
m en t su ite. B righ t an d  clean. 
Phone 2-7717, evenings only. 257
FO R  R E N T —LOVELY LARGE 
3 room  suite. U tilities included. 
$60. P hone PO 2-8613. 261
AQUATIC D IN IN G  ROOM NOW 
open for the season . 263
11. Business Personal
W E  S E L L ,  E X P E R T L Y  
ta ilo r, and in sta ll d ra p e rie s
and bedsp reads. F o r free  esti­
m a tes  and d eco ra tin g  ideas
con tac t o r phono W inm an’s
F ab ric  House L td . 425 B ern a rd  
PQ 2-2092. tf
FO R  R E N T  -  FURNISHED , 
light housekeeping room . Phone 
PO 2-3967.  ̂ tf
FAMOUS RITEW AY SYSTEM  
for: rugs, w alls, ca rp e tin g , w in­
dows. C om plete m ain tenance  
nnd ja n ito r se rv ice . G u aran teed . 
Phone PO 2-2973, tf
EXCLUSIVE HOM E, ELDER - 
ly people, p leasan t room s, ex ­
cellen t board. C a re  given, 
double o r  single. Phone T O  2- 
4632. tf
E A R TH  MOVING, HAULAGE
U-:----------------------------- !___________
: F. A. DOBBIN
i & SONS LTD.
‘ •  (Icncral Contracting 
 ̂ •  Bulldo/.ing - Grading 
' •  Low Bed Heavy H:uiling 
< •  Land Clearing
> ’’A nyw here , . . A nytim e”
; O F F IC E  and RES. SO 8-50.36 
W ESTBANK -  DAY OR NIGHT 
T, TU., S a t. 265
R. E. Postil! & Sons Ltd.
; E x eavallons, Bulldozing,
! G rad ing , D itching nnd 
H eavy H auling 
F re e  F s tlin a tr s  
1800 32nd ST., VERNON, B.C.
> P hono L inden 2-5917 and  2-.59I9
T-Th-if
IBiAlifNG AIDS
S E P T IC  TANKS AND G R EA SE 
tra p s  cleaned , vacuum  cquipt- 
pod. In te rio r Septic T ank  .Ser­
vice. Phone P O  2-2674, P 0  2- 
4915. tf
PAINTING! IN T E R IO R  AND 
E x te rio r. E x p e rtly  done. rea.son- 
ablo rate.?. J a c k  M orrison. 1547 
N orth H ighland D rive. Phone 
PO 2-6102. 257
DRAPES E X P E R T I.Y  MADE 
and hung. B ed sp read s m a d e  to  
m easu re . F re e  es tim a te s . D oris 
G uest. Phone PO  2-2487. tl
12 . Personals
l i x T w i n o w .  is9 , s l t T  I ' i  h u !
blue eye.?, d a rk  ha ir, wishe.s to 
corre.spond w ith gcn ilem nn, not 
over 199 Ib.s.. non-sm oker, nnd 
d rinker, etc. M atrim ony if su it­
ed. P re fe r the O kanagan  a rea . 
W rite Box 1500, Dnilv C ourier.
258
AI.COHOLICS ANONYMOUS^ 
W rite P. O. Box 587 K elow na, 
B.C. tf
il
T ho O kanagan  (D ahll)erg)
' HEARING CENTRE
' It. v :in’t Hoff
t 1477 St. Paul S t.. Kelowna 
F R E E  luuliom otiic tc.sts 
ButteiTcs • Molds • R epaiia  
PO 2-11)42
Ml)\’lN'trANI)l?D^^^
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
VAN i . i N i a  a g e n t s
1 • I liong Di.stnnco Ilau ltng  
r M isKfrcIrd - Household 
S torage 
i 'IK  INF. PO 3-2928
;  n !;ins C a rta g e  Ltd.
Agents lor 
h .Aineilciitt Vun l.luea Ltd
17. Rooms For Rent
FU R N ISH ED  COMFORTABLE 
room . C entrally  located . Work­
ing lad ies  p referred . Phone PO 
2-4807. tf
18. Room and Board
19 . Accommodation 
Wanted
REASONABLY NEW  HOME OR 
old one in good condition. Mu.st 
have two bedroom s but th reo  
p re fe rred . Plca.so s ta to  .size, 
location nnd price of ren t when 
rep ly ing . W hite Box 8805, Tho 
D aily C ourier. tf
ACCOMMODATION AND CAR̂^̂ ^̂  ̂
needed fo r reasonab ly  active 
e lderly  m an  In a  r e s t  o r iirivate 
hom e. P re fe ra b ly  in the coun­
try . Box 8668, D aily Courier. 2.59
3 b e d r o o m " i i o u s e ." c ()i i i ,d
have th ird  bedroom  in liasi*- 
m ent. R eliabie tenim i. Adult 
fam ily. W anted by Ju ly  1 or 
sooner. W rite to Box 87.54 Dniiv 
C ourier. 251)
2 1 . Property for Sale
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 1 .  Property For S a k |3 4 .H e lp  W anted
CLOSE TO THE BEACHI
A ttrac tiv e  stucco  and siding fin ished bungalow* in  qu ie t 
south side neighborhood. C ontains larjge livingroom  w’ith  
lirep lace , fam ily  sized d in ingroom , b ig  m odern  k itchen , 
th ree  bedroom s. « tk  floors, full b asem e n t, a u to m a tic  oil 
heating . Im m acu la te ly  k ep t th roughout and s itu a te d  o a  
nicely landscaped  lot w ith concrete  patio . M.L.S.
F I L L  P R IC E  $16,900 — 5%% N.H .A . 510RTG A G E
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 B ER N A R D  AVE. DIAL P O p la r  2-3227
F . M anson 2-3811 C. S h irre ff 2-4907 J .  K lassen  2-3015
FOR SA LE: W E LL  BU ILT
log house on 3% acre* . Jo e  
R iche d is tr ic t on h ighw ay. 
L arg e  living room  w ith f ire ­
place , la rg e  k itchen , 2 good 
bedroom s. Good hunting  an d  
fishing. Only $3500 w ith  te rm s.
, P hone PO 2-4064. 257_____
Phone PO  2-7110. 257
Male
2 3 , Property Exchgd.
CHRISTLETON AVENUE 
CLOSE TO THE LAKE
A ttrac tiv e  tw o ticdroom  bungalow , w ith  fu ll b a se m e n t an d  
nicely  panelled  rec . room . Living room  w ith f irep lace  an d  
m an tle  m ir ro r ; dining room ; k itchen  w ith  la rg e  nook; good 
sized bedroom s and  van ity  b a th ro o m ; la rg e  m a tch in g  g a r­
ag e , fron t d riv e . E x tras  such  a s  V enetian b linds, sc re en s , 
s to rm s, TV a e r ia l and a la rg e  lo t w ell lan d scap ed  an d  
gardened .




LIM IT E D
543 BER.VARD AVE. PH O N E  P O  2-3146
EV ENING CALLS;
A. W arren  2-4838; H. G uest 2-2487; R . Lennie 4-4286;
A. Johnson  2-4696.
TR A D E CALGAltY HOM E FO R  
K elow na hom e. W rite to  4536 
B ow ness R oad, C a lg a ry , A lta.
258
2 4 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPA C E 
av a ilab le . Apply B e n n e tt’s 
S to res L td. PO  2-2001. t l
2 5 . Business Opps.
MARINA LEASE! — T he Kcl- 
ow na Y ach t Club h as  av a ilab le  
fo r lease , prem i.ses su itab le  fo r 
M arina  O peration . D etails in 
w riting  m ay  be ob ta ined  a t  th e  
Y ach t Club on application . S eal­
ed  te n d e rs  to  be opened a t  Y ach t 
Club 8:00 p .m ., Ju n e  12, 1962. 
H ighest o r an y  ten d er n o t neces- 
sarU y accepted . 258
M OTEL FO R  SA LE -  ON 
A bbott S t., w ith beach  a c ce ss , 
b lack top  d rivew ays, deluxe four- 
s ta r  un it, fu lly  fu rn ished  inc lud ­
ing T V ’s, 5 room  bungalow  for 
o p era to r. Apply P laz a  M otel, 
c o m e r  A bbott and  W est. tf
FO R  N EW SPA PER  BUREAU 
in V em on. To be in  c h a rg e  of 
circu la tion  sa les. P re fe r  one 
who h as  had  ex jiericnce h an d ­
ling boys toge ther w ith  house 
to house selling  exi>erlence. Able 
to  d rive  c a r . ITease m ak e  w rit­
ten  application  o r phone M r. 
R ay F o rre s t, The D aily  C ourier, 
Kelowna. Phone PO 2-4445, tf
L T D.
PH O N E PO  2-2739 547 BER NA R D  AVE., KELO^VNA
SOUTH SIDE CLOSE TO LAKE
A ttrac tiv e  3 bedroom  bungalow  on la rg o  la n d sca p ed  lo t, 
22 ft. liv ingroom  w ith lovely  stone f irep lace , ca b in e t k itchen  
W'ith bu ilt in  ran g e  and oven, coloured p lum bing , in te r io r  
is  fin ished in  p la s te r an d  m ahogany , g a s  fu rn a ce , double 
g a ra g e  w ith  workshop, ow ner w ill consider tr a d e  o r  rea so n ­
ab le  dow n paym ent.
FU L L  P R IC E  ONLY $15,000. M .L.S.
E ven ings Call: R . M. V ickers, 2-4765;
A lan P a tte rso n  2-6154; B ill P oelzer 2-3319
FO R  SALE: BUTCHER AND 
g ro ce ry  business on m ain  C a ri­
boo H ighw ay. F o r  p a r tic u la rs , 
phone PO  2-5586. 260
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REA L 
P ro p e rty , consolidate your 
deb t, rep ay ab le  on e a sy  m onthly 
p aym en ts . RobL M. Johnston  
R ealty  & In su ra n ce  A gency L td ., 




A m an requ ired , aged  25 to  40 
to  com m ence as  soon a s  pos­
sib le as  a sa les tra in e e  on a 
sa la ried  ba.sis by la rg e  m anu­
fac tu re r.
M a te ria l handling experience 
v ery  d es irab le . Also w orking 
know ledge of the f ru it  indus­
try  o r  wood w orking in d u stry  
is  an  asset.
T his position will en ta il ex ten ­
sive trav e llin g  b ased  from  
K elow na. W ritten  rep}>’ should 
include full deta ils  of q u a li­
fications and  p a s t em ploy­
m ent.
W rite  Box 8 8 6 4  
K elow na Daily C ourier
257
4 2 . Autos For S i l t
$1,000 secu res 1958 H udson 
R a m b le r  Super. ExceU cot con­
d ition . P hone PO  2-5083. 257
1958 DODGE V-8 J-TON E A U m  
MATIC. E xce llen t coTKtition. 
Phone P O  2-4874. 2$S
1954 M ETEO R , GOOD CONDI- 
tion, $595. Phone P . Sm ith. PO  
2-5311. 282
r^ l^ m F o V E R D R IV ^
condition. Phone PO  2-8756 a f te r  
5.00 p.m . 259
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
WA633 G.M .C. T andem  tru c k  
8-10 yd. scmL-rock box w ith tw to  
h o is t and a ir  trip . 5 speed m ain , 
3 speed aux ilia ry . T im ken  rear 
ends. P ric e  8,000.00 d o lla rs , 
a lso :
O ne 8-10 yd. sem i-rock  box com ­
p le te  w ith tw in hoist, sub-fram e, 
pow er U k e  off and  a ir  tr ip . 
P r ic e  1,200.00 doU ars. Phone PO  
2-6079.
E . H. Sperling ,
R .R . 4, Box 95, 
K elow na, B.C,
2SZ
15 F T , HOUSE T R A IL E R  to  
new  condition. P ric e  $1,250 cash . 
F . Schultz, W estbank, G ellatly  
P oint.
H  TON, 1955 FARGO PIC K U P— 
A utom atic . Phone P O  2-5167.
261
TEA C H ER ! SPECIA L SUM- 
m e r assignm en t ava ilab le . In ­
te re stin g  w ork, p ro fitab le , flex­
ib le hours. W rite Box 8854 D aily  
C ourier. 276
MASSEY-HARRIS 101 T ra c to r , 
top  condition. P hone PO  2-3358.
259
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
URBAN HOME
A n excellen t th re e  bedroom  hom e in  a  convenien t b u t qu ie t 
a re a . T his hom e has a la rg e  liv ing room  w ith  a  f ire p la ce  
an d  w all to  w'all carpeting , d ining room  w ith  g lass  doors to  
th e  patio , m odern  e lec tric  k itchen , th re e  good bed room s, 
a n d  b a th ro o m  on the m a in  floor. F u ll b a sem e n t w ith  a 
f ire p la ce  fo r a  rec rea tion  room  an d  a gas  fu rn a ce . T here  
is  a c a rp o r t an d  the grounds' a re  landscaped .
This is  a  good buy a t  $16,800.00 w ith  te rm s  av a ila b le . 
M .L.S.
HOOVER & COEIEN REALTY LTD.
PH O N E  PO  2-5030 430 BER N A R D  A V E., KELOW NA, B.C.
E v en in g s Phone: PO  2-3777 , 5-5565 , 2-608G, 2-5174
E X P E R IE N C E D  STENOGRA- 
P H E R -bookkeeper for K elowna 
office. Good sa la ry  fo r r ig h t p e r­
son. W rite, giving full detaU s in 
f irs t  le tte r  to  W ant Ad, Box 5000, 
T he D aily  C ourier. 260
18 FOO T SPO RTS C R U ISE R , 
convertib le  top, lovely  condition. 
C om plete w ith  70 h .p . M e rc u ry , 
h eav y  d u ty  w este rn  t ra i le r ,  
speedom eter, ta ck o m ete r, an d  
au x ilia ry  tan k s. R ead y  to  go. 
$2,200. C an be financed . P h o n e  t , i
P O  2-4918. t f   ̂1
14 F T . STARCRAFT F IB R E  
g lass  boat, 1961 m odel. P hono  
so u th  8-5713, 259
2 9 . Articles For Sale 4 9 . Legals & Tenders
WHY BORROW MONEY 
TO BUY A REFRIGERATOR?
It pays to finance through your dealer. 
He can tailor terms to fit your budget. 
And his service is immediate. Ask your 
dealer about his
lAC TIME PURCHASE PLANS
OK. MISSION -  3  ACRES WITH VIEW
Tliis hom e w ill m ake a h it for you, w ith  it  sw eeping  view  
a n d  p riv ac y , y e t close to  schools, b u s, s to res an d  o th e r  
fac ilities. T he livingroom  h a s  la rg e  p ic tu re  w indow , a  stone 
firep lace , haidw ood floors. F u ll b a se m e n t, oil fu rn a ce , a lso  
p lum bing  in  basem ent. C an be subdivided. Call P O  2-3163.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 B ER N A R D  A V EN U E
" N E W S  AROUND T H E  
WORLD AND JU S T  AROUND 
T H E  CO R N ER ” . W hy not have  
t h e  D aily  C ourier deliv ­
e re d  to  your hom e regularly , 
each  afternoon  by a re liab le  
c a r r ie r  boy? J u s t  30 cen ts  a 
w eek. Phone the  C irculation 
D ep a rtm en t, PO  2-4445 to Kel­
owna and LI 2-7410 to Vernon.
U
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
NOTICE TO CONTEACTOK9 
Tender* will b .  rMelred lor th . eon- 
itruetlon of .  etx c lu troom  .n d  'acU^iiy 
room nddltioa to H .prood Elem cot.ry 
School, Vemon, B.C. on or belor. I jW 
p.m. June 15, 1963 »t th .  oinc* of th .  
Bo.rd of Tnntee*. School Dl»trtct No.
Vemon, B.C.
Plan* and ipecmc.tions a r .  evailabl. 
(rora the architect* at 3105 - Slat. StrMt. 
"em on and 212 Main Street, Penticton, 
.C. upon deposit ol fltty dollar* (150.00). 
A Bid Bond or certified cheque In th .  
amount ol 5% of the tender shall ac­
company each tender.
The Board ol Trustees resenes th .  
right to reject any or all tender*.
MEIKLEJOHN AND GOWER. 
. Architect*
3105 - 31*t. Street.
Vernon, B.C.
H E L P  YOUR C a rr ie r  Boy win 
an  all-expense-paid  tr ip  to  the 
S ea ttle  W orld’s F a ir ,  G ive h im  
the th rill o f a  life tim e by buying  
13-wcek subscrip tion  to  The 
D aily  C ourier. Ask your c a r r ie r  
sa lesm an  abou t it o r  ca ll PO  
2-4445 and ask  fo r circu la tion . 
T ell you r friends an d  neighbors, 
too. 206
SEW  AT HOME F O R  EX TR A  
m oney — av e rag e  o v er $1.00 an  
hour doing sim ple hom e sew ing 
in you r sp a re  tim e. P iec e  w ork 
Apply D ept. 02, Box 7010, A del­
aide P o s t Office, T oronto  1, Ont,
259
PO R T ER  CABLE 12 INCH 
S peedm atic  floor sa n d c r  fo r 
sa le . Cost new , $800 now $150. 
R itch ie B ros. Auction R oom s, 
Phone 2-2825. 262
l  Ltnui l)l.:ittmcc M uving 
'( We Giift) untei: S a tis fa c tio n "
15 . Houses For Rent
L A i u c S i ( ) U K  1
ROOM, screened  Minvitom, fully 
furni^hell, sandy  lieacii, in (own. 
TV, radlii, all u tilities Ineludeil 
nt S.K) per week <tr .S200 per 
m onth, 926 M anhattan  D rive, 
Phone PO 2-a'l()l. tf
MOIIERN 2 l l l ‘',l)UOOM H()N1I':, 
in iijm n tlc  h e a t 220 w iring, clo!,c 
to selumls, on liu.s line. Im ­
m ediate  occupancy . SHi) per 
m onth. Phone PO 2-887.3 o r PO 2- 
4915. 280
M O liE im  3 HEI)1UK)M HOME, 
also  3 bedroom  duplex ni«l a  
I bcdriMjm duplex . la icn ted  3% 
m iles north of Kelowna on H igh­
w ay 07. Phone PO 2-8617, 2.58
D U PLEX  FOR R EN T - -"A vail­
ab le Ju ly  1. P hone PO 2^30.30 or 
apply  339 B urnc Ave. a f te r  5 
P-n). 2.58
3 BEDUOO.M HOUSE, m  P E R  
• m onth. Apply 22M Pnndo.iv St      '-m
Okanagan Mission
Nice 2 bedroom  hom o on n 
paved road  clo.se to schools. 
Level 1 acre  lot, L arge living 
riMUii. This Is n good sm all 
holding ideal for sm all family 
or re tire d  couple. Full price 
$9,110.06. M.I-.H.
Rentals
We h a \( ' a l pre.'icnt several 
lake .shore co ttages available 
for ren t Ju ly  and  August. 
P lease  phone our office for 
fu rth e r  tiarticular:,.
LUPTON AGENCIES
Ltd.
P()2-4t(Ki .Shoi)s C apri
1831 G ienm ore tit. 
Evenings:
P. Allen 11281:
E . W aldron 2-1.i(i7;
D. P ritch a rd  f ,0  8 .5.'.,50
You Never Saw A 
Nicer Place For 
Retiremetit
w ith a p r ic e  like this. Spot­
lessly  c lea n  ono bedroom  
liom e on h a lf  nn ac re  of good 
land, w llli f ru it trees, flow ers 
And law n. G arag e  with guest 
room . O pposite church. H alf 
a block to  s to re . Full p rice  
$5900.00 w ith  ha lf down. MLH.
Close In 4  Bedroom 
Family Home
w ith 2 e x tra  bedroom s in the  
b asem en t. G arag e , woodshed 
an d  fenced lot ,50x120. Ideal 
for a big fam ily , o r a revenue 




Geo. S ilv es te r  PO 2-3516; 
Bill F leck  PO 2-4034:
G aston  G au c h e r PO 2-2463; 
C arl l lr le se  PO 2-3754;
Lu I.ehner PO2-4!)09;
H arold  D enney PO 2-4421 ;
Al S alloum  PO 2-2673.
IN W IN F IE liD , V4 M IL E  from  
Woods LakO( th ree  p a rc e l.? 'o f  
land  ad jo in ing , w ill .sell ns one 
or ind ividually .
2.83 A cres w ith  2 bedroom  m od­
e rn  house, cooler nnd  ix>rch, 
p la s te re d  w alls, g a ra g e  and  
se v e ra l fru it tre e s . G rav ity  
si)ring w ate r. A lso a  th re e  room  
m odern  cabin , frid g e  and  cook 
stove, R oth  ren te d , re q u ire  30 
days no tice. .$7200.00.
8.7 A cres, hay  an d  p as tu re  
land w ith m odern  house, th ree  
bedroom s, d ine tte , k itchen  and  
Imth, 16x23 living room , m ap le  
anti m ahogany  iianelleil w alls, 
wall io w all ca riie t. B asem en t 
with 12x12 bedroom , oil fu rnace , 
220 w iring , g a ra g e  an d  out bu ild ­
ings, 20 cu. ft. (leei) freeze. Im  
m ed ia te  possc.sslon $9900.00.
16.15 A cres hay  and pa.sture land 
$3,500.00. C ash o r  te rm s . Apply 
ow ner iihone H O ger 6-2570 or 
w rite  Box 88.53 D aily  C ourier.
262
% ACRE, HOUSE W ITII 3 
la rg e  room s. N ear school and 
on bus line. W ired. Phone 2-7015 
o r 2-8762 o r  w rite  M. A rm strong , 
c /o  M. Seddnn, R .R . 3, Kelowna.
257
SELLING  OUT C O M PLETE 
A yinrics. Choice Budgiea from  
$5.00 a  p a ir  and  up. Phone P O  2- 
2075 o r  1476. B e r tra m  S t., K el­
ow na.' , 261
R ED U C ED  FOR QUICK SA l.E , 
n e a r  .south .side Catholic C liurch, 
clean 2 bedroom  cottage with 
su ite  In b asem en t. A utonuitic 
hea t, g a ra g e , nicely landscaped. 
T his hom e mufit he reen  
throughout to be apprecia ted . 
Piione PO 2-88.57. 2.57
FAM ILY  HOM E, CI-OSE TO 
school and  s to re , 4 fiai.'ihcd bcd- 
riM>niH, 2 u |i and  2 down, living- 
room . d in ing  room  aial k itchen , 
2 unflnl.shed bcdrivoi\is down- 
.‘itair.'i, fru it ccMtlcr, full b a s e ­
m ent. Phoiu ' PO 2-4063. 270
lll)T l,A N D  4 IlF.DROOM 
fam ily Itouie on '■> acre, double 
lilum blng, exccllcut ctmdition. 
sullal)lc a,'- Kwciuic home Full 
p r ice  S8,.3,50. Good term  . Phone 
P 0  5 -.563T. 261
dl.K) ACRE ORCHARD, 7 ROOM 
th if 'c  y e a r  old house. All good 
fruit v a rie tie s  nnd m ach inery  
1962 crop  is included, S13,()00, 
bn iance on te rm s. Phono Rodger 
6.2201. 257
FOR KALE: COZY IIUNGAI.OW 
140.1 B ankhend C reiicent, beau 
tifully land.scapcd. P ric e  S14.500 
te rm s, Posse?fJoii Ju ly  I. Dial 
owiK'r PO 2-3871 for appoin t­
m ent. 262
>'i ACR E, IIOUKE W ITH 3 
la rg e  ro(»ms. N ea r kcIhk)! nnd 
on bus line. W ired. P hone 2-7015 
o r 2-8762 o r  w rite  M. A rm strong , 
cA) M. Keddnn, R .R . 3, Kelowna.
 262
2 llEDROOM  HOUSE, K O irri! 
tilde. Im m ed ia te  pouat.ssitin, 220 
wiring. Low dow n  pavm ent, 
iPh.ine PO 2-2212. 2 '3
!2 IIEDUOOM. I'lt’LLY Mod-'fii
.ium .e, hci)t, MtUliy, Im'Kc 
lot. Plrone PO 2-8296. 2,58
SALES MANAGER — WOMAN 
to h ire  and  tra in  sa leslad ies 
M ust h av e  had  ex perience  to 
.sales m an ag em en t. F u ll t i m e -  
m u st h av e  ca r . S a la ry  and  com  
m ission. Apply Box 8868, D aily  
C ourier. 262
H O U S E K E E PE R  BY T H E  firs t 
p a r t  o f Ju ly . P lease  w rite . Box 
8811, D aily  C ourier, s ta tin g  ex ­
p erience and  sa la ry  expected .
257
CLEANING WOMAN N E E D E D  
approx im ate ly  fo u r o r  five 
hours daily , for re s o r t  in  V er­
non. Phone M rs. von G aden- 
sted t a t  L I 2-6112. If
I MASON & RISCH U PR IG H T 
piano fo r sa le .' P hone PO 2-3036.
257
OLD N EW SPA PER S F  O R 
sa le , app ly  C irculation  D e p a r t  
m ent. D aily C ourier. if
OW NERS MOVING. A jlO U S E  
full of fu rn itu re  b a rg a in s . P hone 
PO 2-5089. 257
FO R  SALE — U N PA IN TED  
g arden  ch a irs , $3.75 each  nt 
R itch ie B ros. 261
3 0 . Articles For Rent
^fACl'aNG^OT
10c each , delivery  e x tra . 
Phone R itchie B ros. A uctioneers 
PO 2-2825. 261
3 8 . Employment Wtd
P E T E ’S PA IN TIN G : IN T E R
lO R  nnd ex terio r pain ting , f re e  
e s tim a te s , a ll wx)rk g u a ra n tee d  
P a in t now, only 40 p e rc en t dow n 
ba lance  easy  m ontldy paym ents, 
Phono PO  2-3882. tu cs  th u rs . tf
D EPEN D A B LE, E xperienced  
m an de.sircs ca rp e n te r  w ork  o r  
m ain tenance  Job. R eferences 
obta inab le. Phono PO  2-7592
261
R ELIA B LE, V ERSATILE MAN 
w ants position m anag ing  sm all 
com pany. W rite Box 8789 D ally 
C ourier. ‘ 257
s 'rE N o tii i iA P H E i r iH c
po.sitlon. No objection to som e 
bookkeeping. W rite Box 8790 
D aily C ourier. 257
3 2 . W anted To Buy
WANTliiDTPl'AY'p 
condition. Phone PO  2-3298.
257 259 261
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
INTERVIEW K W ILL BE H ELD  
nt ihe In land N uturnl G as Co. 
Ltd. office, 2901 30th Avenue, 
Vernon, from  7:00 to  9:00 piin ., 
Thur.sday, Ju n e  7, 1962, for «p- 
p lican ts to the po.iltion of Sales 
R ep resen ta tive  in the V ernon- 
Kelowna a re a . A pplicants should 
he p rep a red  to live in Vernon, 
p rio r sa les  experience in the 
hea ting  profe.ssion defin itely  nn 
as,set; usua l com pany benefit.? 
will niiply. 2.57
EXPERH6N(?ED A C C O U m ’ANT 
req u ired  for R eal E s ta te  nnd 
In su ran ce  agency In T e rra c e , 
B.C. S teady  ixuiltlon. So lnry  
com m eruiurate w ith ab ility . 
MKI etc. and o th e r  benefits. Re- 
I ply own handw riting  s ta tin g  age. 
.m a rita l s ta tu? , evperlence. ta l- 
nry  ex |)ccted to L, P ruden , 
|(!npri M otor Inn, Kelowna, .lune 
jl0-16fh. A ll BppUcfttlon-'i e lrlc tly  
•confldentnl. 259
5 0 . Notices
Courier Pattern
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
T hree  8 m onth m ales . Buy now 
tra in  for fall. G lim pse L ake 
te d g e ,  Quilchcnn, B.C. 266
AMI6RICAN COCKER P U P P  
Wee T h istle  Kennclii. R eg iste red  
and spayed . L inden 2-3729.
258
O NE’ ii’ M f)NTlI”0 L i ) ^ ^  
fem ale (Jerm nn Khopherd-Collle 
cross. Phone SO 8-5881. 257
i'O R  KALE ^ A  Y ()ijN (i’ Je'rse.v 
cow. A good fam ily cow. Phone 
PO 4-4240, 2.57
4 2 . Autos For Sale
l)ON’T IvilKS q H lsi" !!!^  
a rch  4 door Lucerne. I /)ta  o f ex- 
trati. Good tireii, new  m otor, 
only $72.5,00. Phone 2-7717, even 
lng« only. 257
i!)50 ~ B E IW iS D lS lE  A lITf). 
MATIC V-8 H ardtop. M uxt bo 
seen to be ap in ec ia led . C P R  
Tug, 1354 W ater St., C laude Me. 
Kim, 237
1959 RED  VOLKKWAGEN DE- 
luxe, will take n goixl 1952-1954 






BUS TO RUTLAND LEA V ES 
R itch ie  B ros A uction R oom s, 
e v e ry  T hursday  n ig h t a t  9:45 
p .m . 261
TOPS FOR TENNIS
By MARIAN MARTIN
P rin cess  p lay  o r  tenn is ou t­
fit—its  hourg lass sh ap e  will w in 
you lo ts of com plim ents on the  
court. Choose sharksk in , p ique, 
broadcloth .
P rin ted  f n t te r n  9078: M isses’ 
Sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, Rlzo 16 
top nnd short sh o rts  4 y a rd s  
35-lnch fabric.
F O in Y  CEN'I-K (40c) In coins 
(no fitamiiN, p lease) for th |n  
p a tte rn . P rin t p la in ly  8 IZ E , 
NAME. ADDRE.S.S nnd KTYLE 
NUM BER,
.Send o rd er |o  MARIAN M A lri 
T IN , ca re  of 'I’ho D ally Cmir« 
te r, P a tte rn  D ept,, 60 F ront Ht. 
W,, Toronto, Ont,
E x tra !  E x lia !  E x tra  Big 
K m nm cr P a tte rn  C a ta lo g -o v e r  
106 stylos for nil sizes, occa- 
filons, Kend 35c,
WOMAN KILLKI)
CHILLIWACK (C P) -  M arion 
1‘ lorenco Epp, 20, oi Chilliw ack 
wan killed Kunday when the au to  
jln  w hich she w as r id in g  c r a s h i^  
’Into a  pow er jxrio, ‘
DAILY CROSSWORD
IMJViN
I ju r ; .  Mie
p r t m i u m  
N ul#m fe#  
HardwcfOd 










» y * lem
8. K elatad
9. W ealth iest
II. C oterie 
15. H u ll  
I I .  D e s p o tic  
20. T im e
period
22. M usic rK»te
23. B abylonian 42. Obtain 
aky god
cc.ued




low c a r t 
G'jieki's 
note 
lo ia n e  
Farivier’i  
l(X)l
To s ta te  
fu rthe r 
Boast 
Village of 
f irs t 
m iracle  
(Bib.)
. The tcnt- 
in sk e r 


















13. teck  (d 
th e  — -
13. Uan‘i  
nkkname
14. Coagulate










». disavow \  38. To rub 
’ hard m. Male 
singing 
voice













43. God of 
thunder 
(Ger.)






fia ii .T CtrrrOQCOTE -  Here’s bow to work It: 
A X T O L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W  
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A Is used m the three L’s, Y for the two O's. etc. Single letters, a p ^  
tratoles. t te  length and formation of the words are aU hints. 
Each day the ctee letters are different.
A Cryptosraxn OuotaUon
J T K V J G  U C  K R H E M  P H U M  
H«i  C G V C G -  V H N L U V Y  J K V  G Z U C N
S T i N L H B N ’ k  J K B C G . - P H T N K U E G
T e V te r ta y ”  C ryptoqoote: HE THAT WALKETH WITH WISE 
JOCN SHALL BE WISE. - -  SOLOMON
CONTRACT BRIDGE
Hyciear Fallout Increases 
Health Risks 01 Americans
KELOWNA DAILY C O C m iE l. T t m ,  J L W l I ,  IM I EAQK I




WASHINGTON (A P I—F aB w it!rin g  wholly a p a r t  from  te & lin g .jZ  
frem  nuck-ar te s tin g  thrau*faithe additional ca se s  th a t  r n i g h t ! ^  
the tru l of 19S1 has sUghtlv in-1 be cau sed  by te stin g  a re  a  ver? 
c re a te d  t.he h ea lth  risks fa c e d ;sm a ll quantity . *
by A m ericans, the F cd era i R a ­
diation  Council says. Us fiwl- 
mga do not m clude fallout from  
c u rre n t U.S. tests .
B irth  d efec ts  in fu ture genera- 
tioijs a re  Ukeiy because of r a ­
d ia tion  re le ase d  by test_ delona 
lions, the council sa id  in a  r e ­
port m ad e  public F rid ay .
F o r persons now alive, the re- 
sKirt said , fallou t m ay m ean an  
in e re a 'p d  d an g e r of leukem ia 
or lx>ne ca n ce r.
But it added ; "C om pared  to 
the nu m b er of thc. e sam e ad
"W e eatvect there will 
som e genetic effec ts: o th e r 
lec ts  such a s  leukem ia aitd  can 
c e r  a re  m ore st>e€ulative and 
m ay  not occu r a t  a ll.”
If faltout causes  additional 
ca se s  of leukem ia , the  council 
sa id , the ind iv idual A m erican  
s ta n d s  a t  th e  m o st a l-in-100,(X>0 
chance of developing the  d is ­
ea se  because of it.
And if som e cases of bone 
c a n c e r  can  be b lam ed  on fa ll­
out, his m ax im u m  risk  Is esU-
U e rse  bsological effects occur- m a te d  as  one in  300,000.
%






















T his d a y ’s p lan e ta ry  Influ- 
[ences suggest th a t you concen- 
Itra te  on rou tine m a tte rs  and 
postpone action on new  e n te r­
p rises fo r 24 hours. K eep em o­
tions un d er control, too, and 
m ake  p lan s w ith cool logic and 
foresight,
I  FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
Ivour horoscope, though an d  ex ­
trem ely  p le a sa n t one, suggests 
th a t you be ex trem ely  conserva­
tive fo r th e  n ex t 12 m onths. 
E xcep t fo r b rief periods th is 
inonth, a lso  in Ju ly  and Sep­
tem b er, you canno t expect m uch  
p lan e ta ry  help  in financial af­
fa irs  un til e a r ly  1963. W here job 




you can  m a k e  p ro g re ss  if you 
g e t busy n rig h t now and wiiul up  
all pending situations so th a t 
y o u r m ind  will be fre e  to  con­
c e n tra te  on new  p ro g ra m s and 
opportun ities in S ep tem b er a n d / 
o r  N ovem ber.
P erso n al m a tte rs  w ill be un ­
d e r  good aspec ts  for m o st of the 
y ea r, so dom estic , social and 
se n tim en ta l in te re s ts  should 
prosper, R om ance, in fac t, will 
be governed by  espec ia lly  good 
influences in S ep tem b er an d  No­
v em b er; also  nex t M ay.
Som e excellen t new s in  la te  
D ecem ber should help  to  g e t 
you off to a  sp lendid  s ta r t  in 
1963,
A child born  on th is  d ay  will 
b e  endow ed w ith a su b tle  sense  
of hum or and  a  b rillian t w it.
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T heh tdd lng :
B otdh  W est N orth  E a s t  
l e  P asa  I B  P a ss  
I N T  P a ss  2 N T  P ass  
B N T
O pening  lead—fo u r of d ia  
m o n d s .
H ie  r a c e  fo r th e  es tab lish ­
m e n t of tr ic k s  is  a  d istinguish­
in g  fe a tu re  of n o tru m p  con­
t r a c ts .  G iven enough tim e , each  
s id e , w ould u sua lly  b e  ab le  to  
d ev e lo p  aiid  w in m o re  tric k s  
th a n  I t  a c tu a lly  does in  th e  o rd i­
n a r y  co u rse  of even ts.
F o r  exam ple , in  th is  hand  
w h ere  South s ta r ts  w ith  eigh t 
tr ic k s —a spade, tw o  h e a r ts  and  
f iv e  c lubs—he would have no 
tro u b le  tak ing  ten  tr ic k s  if th e re  
w a s  som e w ay to  g e t th e  op- 
ponitn ts to , cash  th e  , A-K of 
d ia m o n d s  im m ed ia te ly . T his 
w ou ld  develop tw o d iam ond 
tr ic k s , w hich South docs not 
h a v e  ready -m ade , an d  would 
m a k e  life  easy  fo r h im .
B u t th e  defense in th is hand  
if I t functions co rrec tly , can  win 
th e  ra c e  ag a in st tim e nnd d efe a t 
th d  c o n tra c t . . L e t’s say  Wes 
le a d s  a  diam ond a n d  dum m y 
p la y s  the  queen, Ea.sl tak ing  tho 
a c e . T h e  purpose of the queen  
p la y  is to  Induce E a s t  to re  
tu r n  a  d iam ond tow ards the  9 
In du m m y , w hich E a s t ,  m igh t 
b e  re lu c ta n t to, do  if tiie queen 
r e m a ln td  In dum m y.
B u t E a s t , If he Is sm a rt, docs 
n o t r e tu n r  a d iam ond. He views 
th e  q ueen  p lay  w ith suspicion 
a n d  re tu rn s  tho th reo  of spades 
in s tea d . I t Is not hnril for Ea.st 
to  fig u re  o u t from  the  lead  of 
th e  four, p resu m ab ly  W est’s 
fo u rth  best, th a t W est s ta rte d  
w ith  exactly  four d iam onds nnd 
th a t ,  hence d e c la re r  also s ta r t ­
e d  w ith  four d iam onds,
Tho sh ift to  spades d efea ts  tho
N E W -tY P K  B R in O E
N EW PO R T, E ngland  ( C P ) -  
A now bridge over the R iver 
u s k  w ill be the firs t of its kind 
in  B rita in , Of cab le  can tilever 
d es ig n , tho hollow .steel deck 
w ill l>« supiw rtcd  by cab les 
s lung  from  no-fix it tow ers.
con tract. South canno t do b e t­
te r  th a n  p la y  th e  six , w hereupon 
W est ta k e s  th e  k ing  an d  re tu rn s  
spade. E a s t  ducks, of course, 
and South is fo rced  to  p lay  the 
ace. D e c la re r  can  now  cash  
e ight tr ic k s , b u t then  he is 
finished.
F ind ing  d e c la re r  w ith  only two 
spades m a y  be looked upon a s  a 
lucky s ta b  by E a s t ,  b u t actua lly , 
it is  q u ite  rea so n ab le  from  the 
bidding.
Since South  h as  four d ia ­
m onds an d  opened th e  bidding 
w ith a  club, i t  seem s likely  th e  
club b id  w as b ased  on a  five- 
ca rd  su it. D e c la re r’s o th e r  four 
ca rd s fig u re  to  be d iv ided  2-2, 
w hich m e an s  h e  h as  ex a c tly  two 
spades.
MlMDSHINfiTON.itii.
« 8 8  FEET HK3H,
WAS THE FIR ST  MOUMTAIM O F ITS 
HEIOHT TO BE a iM B E D  IN AMERICA fl642) 
AND IS  THE O N iy  PEAK THAT HAS HAD 
ALL THESE IM PROVEMENTS: A ROAD,
A RAfLWAY, A  HGTEL, A  TELBGRAPH 
OFFICE. A  DAILY NEWSPAPER, 
TELEPHONE SERVICE. A  WEATHER 
BUREAU, AND R m o  AND TV STATIONS
# Gw fWan* trt4k»ta,ftig. MB 
* Twtf R«Ma MWdL
of iew«r waterfcml.VT, 
WHO PRACTICED 
MEDICINE FOR 
6 5  '/E A R S  
WASTNEFKTNEROP 




THE HANDS AND FEET
OF WOMEN IN 
M A N / T R IB E S  
in Morocco 
ARE TATTOOED TO 
LOOK AS IF THEY 
WERE WEARING 
G L O i^  AND SHOES
Tho season  is  long a n d  tho scen ery  
spectacu lar w hen y o u  p lay g o lf  in B .C
diKHr rjN t A  
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ONE GOOD p o o r  
DESCRVeS a n o t h e r - !
Hiuui-iWkyAii/ 
CAPTAIN! M #R C V 0I« A U A I 
PlVRTOTVta
•ItA P fO R p i.D e*A U 9U «l
I  KAv* A pay
OF AfV'OVMvJ
MOW RIDICIROUSI SRi iAVB ME )/ KtVfg MWSI/ 
Ttlg CHESSSET61ADLV, AH9I Jl EXAMlHE 
SOWED WID LEFT... *n« CHItf
PSBHAPSMff ’’x I  WTjFWA
lUTXPWMTf VOUOlDTOOf AMOl 
SIHDAMO I  DiDirrClVt'lOUTHEClCSS 
6A4 HER. A  SET. YOU 'TOOK IT/
m s  VERY 5IMPIV, OFRCER-SAM. V W H  
IRICEIV EO  MYCHfSS S IT  FROM THE AMD
AMERICAN LADY, X RAH BSCAUS6 X WkS /  WHY DID 
AHAIOUSTOMAViAGAMBWtTHMY /V JU tW D A N D  
FRIEHP,MIYAKE, f iA a tH C
AMERICAN 
lAOYf
il:,lil;liyil.llll* U .T A K B  
A L U T H R E 6  
Of* THEM
THAT5 THB TFJOUBUE VnTH 






r d o n t knovj whether to b u y
THE BLUE BLOUSE OR THE 
PINK OR THE




OH, KAIRUY 6 0 , BUT
EARN RKWARDH 
HRIGHTON, E nglaiu l (CP) 
R e sid en ts  of thi.s Su.?.scx reso rt 
w ho pay th e ir  ta x es  prom ptly  
m a y  have free use of council 
Bwlm m lng (khsIs , law n Ixiwllng 
g re e n s , golf cour.ses and tennla 
c o u rts . S im ila r schcme.s a re  be­
ing tr ie d  a t o th e r p laces on Ihe 
sou th  coast,
3IIC r. T ll it lV IN G
LONDON (CPI — A gricu ltu re  
m in is try  ex p e rts  h av e  found 
tlvnl m ice a re  g e ttin g  fa t  on 
po ison  tha t w as p u t dow n to 
d e s tro y  them , invc.stlgatlons In 
N orfolk showed th a t m ice didiiT 
ev en  get liMllgesllon a f te r  r a t ­
ing tlie m o 't  wldelv lu e d  rodent' 
k ille r , and  fu rth e r  re se a rc h  has 




...BECAUSE TH’WD6 CUT MY LAWN FOR w S b | 
JUST FOR TH’ RtO*,/ ^  '
'.’JAilWl
A M C K eY , X  H E A R  
A  S T R A tv l6 B  n o i s e !  
C O U b P  Y O U  COM E. 
O V E R  7  j




HER’E M 'L L  GE!TTLI?l 
e-ri M V ,  'r H I ‘3  V 
D I 6 P U T E 1 /J
A  tUDAF Of* ORCAD,
DIMtl.' . .« / /ENOUC3H.
NOW 
LISTEN 
y o u  UTTLCt.,,
0 OTTLE5. OP
AND A  P IM B YI L L LRUN D O W N  AND O E T  ME  A  L O A P  O F ' B R E A D  A N D  
A  b o t t l e  O F  AMLK,LOUIE I
I, WANT 
P I P T C C N  
C C N T G l
MOfirrH O P
P I P E
t o b a c c o !mHOW MUCHWILL, y o u
M E ?
t  IHI
I .  , .
»nK.«aVJiSw|,|l
Hev.'.'-Tiii.qc X  YOU
^  *"4 mm
\ i " 7 '
W t'R
TkU i r t i i id i ie m in t  H  s a t  [sublijhcil or ( d s p U j i J  b r  lit# liq u o r  C onhol B o ird  o t by Ihs fiovernm eal o(
'P E  
IN NOW.' 
W PIN K L E  OUR 
D R  e s s e s , "
7 ; : \ .
OitAV." riMovc; 




i r  ON MY 
LAP.'
W KKLOWWA »A I1Y  |» C K Ifa i . t t lK l . .  HJIfB, I .  1»«
                  .'tifWM. ........................ ................
Ont. Puts Quota System
■V, Jf
On Lake Superior Trout
TORONTO <'CP) — Tlie O n -.G rea t L akes F ish ery  Com m is- 
tark> governi'tient h a s  ciarnpedjskM j—&>.0M jjiiuad* th.is y ea r  
A q tte ta  synlem  * «  t e k e  Siifie-ifroin Uftited S ta tes  w a te rs  and
f to r 's  co tn trierc ia l U ke tio o t 
fU bery . al) bu t wlj>ed out by 
toe depredatkus* o l the  sea 
U m prey .
' In  a  fu rth e r  s te p  to  save the 
plidtiatry, th e re  wti! be lao fur- 
t o e r  ren ew al of " d o rm a n t’* li- 
t ^ c e a —those th a t have gone 
it^ u se d  fo r two y e a rs .
41,000 pounds from  Use O ntario  
I side
I  T he quota will be d ivided 
i am ong d is tric ts  w here the fish- 
U rm en  a re  licensed — 11,000 
lixiuftd* a t  P o r t A rthur, 6,000 
h » u n d »  a t  G era ld to a  and 23,000 
(xjunds a t  W hite H iver and  
JSauit Ste. M arie  com bined
r>. T he cu rb s  w ere  announced InS 'Ih e  rem a in d er h as  been left 
•  weeketMf le tte r  to  licensed for ang lers, w hose to ta l ca tch
(Commercial fisherm en  f r o m  
L ands an d  F o re s ts  M in ister J .  
W, Spooner, who told them  
fcdtmtly:
.tf " I t  now  is ev id en t th a t the 
la k e  tro u t f ishery  of L ake Sujie- 
f lo r  h as  collapsed . I t should 
a lso  be noted th a t  even the 
T no it o p tim istic  can n o t foresee 
even  a m in im al lak e  tro u t fb h - 
« ry  es tab lished  on L ake Supe­
r io r  before 1970.
' “ In th e  m ean tim e , we can  e v  
pec t very  re s tr ic tiv e  quo tas to 
i te  se t each  y e a r  un d er these  
f irc u m stan cc s .
. .  " In s te a d  of en cou rag ing  fish­
e rm en  wholly d ependen t on lake 
jlrout to  stay  in th e  fishery , it 
would seem  only sensib le in 
th e ir  own in te re s ts  to  encou rage 
toem  to  leave i t  an d  tu rn  to 
aom e o th e r  so u rce  of liveli 
hood ."
’The quo tas w ere  se t by in te r­
national a g re e m e n t th rough  the





LONDON (C P )—F ie ld  M ar- 
ih a l  V iscount M ontgom ery  has  
a w u n g  into th e  b a t t l e  
ag a in s t B rita in  Joining the  Com ­
m on M a rk e t w ith  a  full-page 
ad v e rtisem en t in six national 
p ap e rs .
His s ta te m en t, en titled  " I  say 
w e should not jo in  E u ro p e ,"  ap ­
p e a rs  in The T im es. D aily  T ele­
g rap h . D aily  H era ld , G uard ian , 
D aily  M irro r an d  D aily  M ail.
' I t  includes a  footnote say ing  
I t  w as p a id  for " b y  Lord  Beav- 
e rb rook ’s  S unday  E x p ress .
M ontgom ery sa y s  he is op- 
>.posed to  B rita in  jo in ing  "m a in ly  
on m i l i t a r y  an d  s tra teg ic  
g ro u n d s, a side of th e  a rg u ­
m en t w hich se em s to  h av e  es­
caped  th e  a tten tio n  of the  gov 
te rn m e n t .”
'■ The in ten tion  behind th  e 
/ T re a ty  o f R om e, th e  so-called 
■constitution of th e  Com m on 
M ark e t. M ontgom ery say s, is 
jjolilical un ity , a  fed e ra tio n  on 
to e  m odel of th e  U nited  S ta tes.
"W e could no t possib ly  take 
p a r t  in  th a t:  i t  m ig h t w ell m ean  
th a t  w e would h av e  o u r law s 
m a d e  fo r us b y  E u ro p e an s  and 
n o t b y  our ow n P a r lia m e n t. 




OTTAWA (C P) -  The Cana 
d ian  A rm y -has fallen 30,000 
sh o rt of its  ta rg e t on tra in in g  
100,000 m en in su rv ival m eas 
u rcs .
F ig u re s  re le ase d  by  the a rm y  
s h o w  t h a t  70,003 m en 
com pleted  th e  four six  - w eek 
tra in in g  cou rses conducted a t 
m ilitia  un its ac ro ss  the country .] 
A nother 16,990 s ta r te d  tra in ing  
b u t dropped  out.
’The final course , com pleted  
M ay 27, g rad u a te d  11,644, the 
sm a lle s t c lass  of the four. 'The 
f irs t, in N ovem ber, g rad u a ted  
17,632; th e  second, in  J a n u a ry , 
21,442 and  the  th ird , in  F eb ­
ru a ry , 19,085.
An a rm y  spokesm an  sa id  no 
o th e r  courses a re  con tem plated  
a t  p re se n t to  re a c h  the  100,000 
ta rg e t  announced  b y  D efence 
R Enister H ark n ess  w hen the 
p ro g ram  s ta r te d .
T he spokesm an  sa id  m ilitia  
m em b ers  will be tak in g  a ll o r 
p a r t  of the  su rv iv a l tra in in g  and  
th u s help  ta k e  up an y  s lack  in  
tra in e d  personnel should C an ad a  
su ffe r a  n u c le a r  a ttack .
M en tak in g  th e  cou rses w ere  
p a id  $40 a  w eek.
Total 59,000 Indians 
Able to Vote June 18
i:
OTTAWA (C P )—An e j tim a te d  
59.000 to  60,000 C anad ian  tm llans 
w ill b e  eligible to  vote fo r th e  
f irs t  tim e  federa lly  io  th e  Ju n e  
18 g e n e ra l electicm.
F u ll e lec to ra l r ig h ts  w ere  e x ­
tended  a t  the 1960 session  oi\ 
P a rlia m e n t. P rev iously , only
w as endo rsed  by  to e  federa l 
Ind ian  a ffa irs  b ranch .
INTO THE FRYING PAN
'Two ad u lt ducks b eg an  
figh ting  over a  n e s t  so 
J im  GiUiland, 17, of O ttaw a 
took 14 eggs from  the  n es t.
p u t them  in th is 
le t, along w ith 
an d  w a te r , an d
e lec tric  skil- the sk ille t slightly . All 14 eggs
som e cloth hatched  b u t two of the duck-
w arm e d  up  lings d ied .
lim ited  num ber of liKllans could 
vote ia  fed e ra l elections. | 
In d ian s living on re se rv a tio n s  
w ere  considered  w ard s of the  
governm en t and, w ith ce rta in  
exceptions, w ere  d en ied  the  
franch ise .
T he exceptkm s inc luded  In­
d ian  w a r  v e te ran s an d  th e ir  
w ives, Ind ians w ho h ad  served  
In the  a rm e d  forces s ince  S ep­
te m b er, 1950, and  re se rv a tio n  
In d ian s who had  w aived exem p­
tion fro m  incom e ta x  on e a rn ­
ings m ade  on the  rese rv a tio n .
Ind ians not living on re se rv a ­
tions, of course, had  th e  vote.
n i e  to ta l n u m b er in  a ll 
ca teg o ries  who could c a s t  bal 
lots w as 20,273.
E xtension  of the fra n ch ise  to 
all Ind ians 21 o r  o v er cu lm i 
n a ted  a long, gen era lly  q u ie t 
I  c am p a ig n  c a rrie d  on by  m em ­
b ers  of various po litica l p a rtie s  
an d  Ind ian  chiefs. T he m ove
E S lU M f^  MAY VOTE 
An in te rm ed ia te  step  w as the 
1951 extension  of the  vo te to 
rese rv a tio n  Ind ians w ho waived 
th e ir  incom e ta x  exem ptions. 
iB ut in  n ine y eh rs  only 122 took 
I ad v an tag e  of th is  provision.
Now, Ind ians enjoy th e  sam e 
voting p riv ileges as  o th e r  C ana­
d ians, w hether they live on or 
off the  rese rv a tio n ,
E sk im os have  enjoyed federa l 
voting p riv ileges since th e  1953 
election.
’The g re a te s t p rov incia l con­
cen tra tio n  of Ind ians is in On 
ta r io  w here  th e re  a re  som e 
42,000. Of these , i t  is  es tim ated  
abou t h a lf  a r e  o f vo ting  age 
Second la rg e s t ta in  B ritish  
Colum bia w ith  about 36,000, in­
cluding 16,000 of voting age . 'Ihe  
coun try ’s to ta l Indian  population 
is abou t 180,000.
W hether th e  Ind ians exercise 
th e ir  vo ting  priv ilege, o f course, 
is an o th er questl<Mi. M any a re  
said  to  su sp ec t th a t if they  use 
it they  w ill be den ied  the ir 
tre a ty  r ig h ts .
H. M. Jones, rii-p -to r r* ’ ■ 
d ian  a ffa irs , sa id  h e  e x p e c ti
som e wiU bold b ac k  a t  tola 
electkm  b u t th a t i t  will t>e “ Ju s t , | 
a m a tte r  o l t im e "  belor*  th a  %  
Indians a r e  ex e rc is in g  th e ir  
voting rig h ts  w ithout fea r. Thi* 
had  been th e  p a tte rn  tn  prov* 
inces th a t  h a d  g ra n te d  th *  
franch ise  to  Ind ians.
M r. Jo n e s  sa id  fed e ra l super* 
in tendents a re  doing a ll th ey  
can  to  re a s su re  re lu c ta n t b a n d  
m em b ers , explain ing  a t  m e e t­
ings th a t  th e re  a r e  no  s trin g s  
a ttached .
Young grow ing b ird s  wlU e a t  
m ore  th a n  th e ir  ow n w eight in  
food ev e ry  d ay . /
NOCA
IC E  CREAM
th e
fam ily  
favo rite  
fo r 
desert*  
an d  snacks
D istrib u ted  by
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone P O  2^150
SE E K IN G  STATUS
BLACKP(X)L, E ng land  (C P ' 
P aw n b ro k e rs  a re  w orried  abou t 
th e  “ public im a g e ”  an d  m a y  
appoint a  pub lic  re la tio n s  of­
f ice r. A t a  conference h e re  th e  
p res id e n t o f th e ir  n a tio n al asso­
ciation  sa id  h e  w as d is tu rb ed  
abou t re c e n t un favo rab le  p o r­
tra y a ls  on te lev ision  an d  m ov­
ies.
PO PU LA R  ERA
LONDON (C P) — B rita in  h as  
its  f irs t  honky-tonk n ig h t club, 
“ The R o arin g  ’T w enties." ’The 
new  W est E n d  club, w hose w ait­
e rs  do th e  C harleston , even  
opened w ith  prohibition  — it 
doesn’t  g e t its  liquo r licence un­





Area Tough Go 
For Politicians
ST. JO H N ’S, Nfld. (C P) — 
W inds an d  tides, shoals and  
rocky  coastlines becom e ev e ry ­
d ay  h a z a rd s  fo r cand ida tes  
s tu m p in g  the  hustin g s in  B urin- 
B urgeo , one of th e  m o st difficult 
fe d e ra l rid ings to  g e t around  
C. W. C a rte r , a L ib e ra l who 
has re p re se n te d  B u r in -B u rg e o  
since N ew foundland’s u n i o n  
w ith  C an ad a  in  1949, and  P ro ­
gressive" C onservative  Alec G. 
S tacey , m ak ing  h is  f ir s t  s ta b  a t  
try in g  to  conquer th e  d is tr ic t 
m u s t coun t on  long, h a rd  d ay s  
bea tin g  th e ir  w ay  along  N ew ­
found land’s iso la ted  south  coast 
W ith th e  excep tion  of th e  
B u rin  P en in su la  in th e  e a s t  en d  
of the  constituency , th e re  a re  
no ro a d s  linking th e  160 com  
m u n ities . S o m e  se ttlem en ts  
along  the  pen insu la  can  b e  
re a c h e d  by  CNR c o a s t a l  
s te a m e r  b u t i t  doesn’t  ca ll a t  
enough p la ce s  to sa tisfy  th e  
po litica l cam p a ig n er.
T he com m unities a re  sp rea d  
o v er 250 m iles—it’s m ore  like  
900 m iles  if one follows th e  
deep ly  inden ted  coastline—^from 
B u rin  to  C ape R ay .
Rlr. C a rte r  is  m ak in g  a  tr ip  
w ith  h is  w ife an d  a  c a p ta in  in  
a  40-foot b o a t and  w on’t  be b ac k  
un til a f te r  th e  election  Ju n e  18 
H e p u ts  in to  ev e ry  com m unity  
v is its  w ith  th e  people and occa 
sionally  s ta y s  th e  n igh t.
F o r  M r, S tacey  conditions 
w ill b e  th e  sa m e  although h e  
p la n s  to  cover p a r t  of th e  
d is tr ic t  by  a irc ra f t .
^M ONTREAL (C P ) — R obert 
T hom pson, n a tio n a l Social Cre­
d i t  le a d e r, sa y s  a  fe d e ra l gov­
e rn m e n t of h is  p a r ty  w ould  ex­
te n d  fam ily  a llow ances to  s tud­
en ts  u n d e r 20 y e a r s  o f age and 
e s ta b lish  a  v o lu n ta ry  h e a lth  in­
su ra n c e  p la n  fo r  th e  ag e d  and 
th e  needy .
M r. T hom pson  ou tlined  the 
^ c i a l  C red it P ro g ra m  fo r P ro ­
g re s s  a t  a  r a l ly  o f -so m e 1,700 
p erso n s  In M o n trea l’s  A tw ate r 
M a rk e t S unday , H e  w a s  accom ­
p an ied  b y  P re m ie r  W. A . C, 
I te n n c tt  o f B ritish  C olum bia, 
beg inn ing  a  c ro ss  coun try  
sp eak in g  toiur in  su p p o rt o f the 
F r e d s '  f e d e ra l  e lec tion  cnm -
^ T ^ e  S ocrcd  le a d e r  sa id  stud­
e n ts  u n d e r  20 n eed  fam ily  al­
low ances to  con tinue tlie ir  stud­
ies. N o C an ad ian  u n d e r 19 had  
enough ed u catio n  to  m e e t the 
s tiff re q u ire m e n ts  of m odern  
in d u stry , y e t  th e re  w ere  600,- 
000 of th em  in th e  Inbor force.
A Social C red it h ea lth  plan 
would b e  a im ed  a t  the ag e d  and 
th e  necfly not covered  by ex ist­
ing  p r iv a te  p lan s .
WOULD D E  VOLUNTARY
T he p lan  w ould bo vo lun tary . 
P e rso n s  n e e d i n g  covcrngc 
w ould apply  fo r a  governm ent 
vo u ch er whicli they wo\ild use 
to  buy  h ea lth  in su ran ce  from  
tho p riv a te  com pany  of their 
choice.
S tan d a rd s  o f basic  coverage 
w ould be se t by  the  fed e ra l gov­
e rn m e n t, nnd the  governm ent 
w ould red e em  tho voudier,?.
M r, Tliom iwon .said Cunn- 
cllnns do  not w a n t tl>e govern­
m en t to  be th e ir  doctors, Cann- 
d lnns w an t to  pay  tlie ir  tnvn 
bills, h e  sa id , ntid a Social C re­
d it  go v ern m en t would m ake 
Burc they had  enough m oney to ; 
do  so,
Tlie fe d e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t  nlso 
Should  lielo il»c p r o v in c e s  es- 
tab llsh  se iio lar .sh i)) an d  loan 
fu n d s for u n iv e r s ity  stu d en ts
Such loaiiH would b e a r  no In- 
tcrc.st du ring  the unlver.slt.' 
y e a rs  und would he repayable 
a  .vcar a f te r  gradrm tlon,
HAS S U PPO R T
M r. B e n n e tt told the raU.v 
th a t  Social C red it now enJo.Vf* 
Ihlj tsu p iw t of ev e ry  rnciu l, r e ­
ligious and econom ic g roup  in
B C .
A fter, a  b r ie f  rev iew  ../®f hl« 
p ro v in d u t g o v e rn n w n fs  re c ­
ord , Rlr. B ennett sa id  "w liut i  
w as done in B riilsit CoUualrla 
th rough  Soelid C red it )(!dlo;.op!n 
and  prSnclide* w e can  do  iot» 
.iimeii ■ la,tl)(’ naiknud  govern- 
fneid /* ..'
■»I**«»-"ri»riier'
p re ss  conference th a t Social 
C red it w ill fo rm  the  la rg e s t 
group  in  the  H ouse of Com m ons 
a f te r  th e  Ju n e  18 election .
The B .C . p re m ie r  sa id  his 
p a r ty  w ill w in tw ice ns m any  
se a ts  in  Q uebec as  th e  m o s t en ­
th u siastic  S ocia l C rcd ite rs  fore 
cast.
‘‘Nobody w ill vo te fo r the 
P ro g ress iv e  C onservatives and 
no t fo r th e  L ib e ra l p a r ty  w hich 
the people a lre a d y  h av e  k icked  
out.'*
The f irs t  h a llm a rk s  to  deno te 
q u a lity  of a r tic le s  m a d e  of p re ­
cious m e ta ls  w ere  s tam p ed  in  
London in  1300.
CHARTER
BUS
T ra v e l anyw here! 
C ontact u s fo r low 
c h a r te r  bus ra te s !
Days PO 2-5151  
Eve. PO 2*5156
W este rn  T ran sp o rta tio n
R e a d y - M i x e d  C o n c r e t e
i s m a c 3 e
V aiiey Red-E-M ix C oncrete w iii bo m a d e  to  fit you r 
p a r tio u ia r  needs. We choose m a te r ia is  oarefu iiy , m ix th em  
into s trong , easily  w orked  concre te  an d  de liv e r it accord ing  
to your instrnctlonn. P ro m p t se rv ic e  is on r m otto . You can  
build  b e tte r  and m ore econom ically  w ith 'V’aiicy  Iled-E-M Ix 
C oncrete. Phone PO 2-2422 today  fo r a free  es tim a te  on 
your req u irem en ts .
M
P I I O M  IM) 2 -2 4 2 2  —  4 I R I K  KS 1 0  S E R V E  Y O U
l'?c Our (  onvcnicnt
REVOLVING CREDIT PLAN
Tor Concrete -— to Lumber,
dust Phone our Numlrer
INJ-SBr i — —I
1005  ELLIS ST,
. .i
'< ^f  s s * .  e s s s v .
Is Volkswagen changing?
" ^ B l ia D I N G  
M ATERIA LS LTD
Havo wo decided to replace our familiar bee tle­
shaped  cor?,
No.
Are wo golno to stop making it? Definitely not.
In 131 countries around the world, Vclkswogens 
a re  still being sold faster than we can make them. 
Once moro our factories a re  being ex p an d ed  so 
that production can bo increased.
No, wo are  not discontinuing "old foilhfui’’. But 
we a re  changing our one-model policy. From now 
on you will have a  choico of two models— our 
famous 1200 model and Iho new VW 1500.
IS THE VW  1500 REALLY A VOLKSWAGEN?
Tho VW 1500 is like its stable m ate. It has an 
air-cooled engine in tho roar, of course. It has a 
solid platform chassis. It has oversize wheels and 
tires. And it is independently sprung front and roar 
by torsion bars. In other words, Iho VW 1500 has 
all Iho feotures which hove m ade Iho VW 1200 a 
world success.
THE VW  1500 IS A  BIGGER,
MORE POWERFUL CAR,
There Is no doubt that our now car It a 
Volkswagen. But It is bigger, livelier, and offers
more comfort. Once you have driven Iha VW 1500 
(not just around the block, but over a longer 
distance) you will discover th a t It offers a  whole 
new standard  of driving perform ance. It has tho 
responsiveness qnd road  holding qualities o f  a  
sports cor, an d  y e t it h as  the com fort an d  
convenience of a  full-size family sedan.
The transmission, (synchronized In all four gears) 
is a pure delight to shift. Bucket seats (only recently 
rediscovered by to  many automobile manufacturers 
and delivered a t  an option a t  ex tra  cost) a re  
standard equipment and can b e  adjusted to 49  
different positions,
LUXURY APPOINTMENTS INCLUDED IN  
THE BASIC PRICE.
Tho VW  1500 Is loaded  with extrasi heater, 
windshield washer, p a d d e d  dashboard  and tun- 
vliors, armrests for nil four seats plus a  com fortable 
centre arm rest in tho rea r, ond many other item* 
for which you would expect to  p a y  exiro. But they 
ere all standard  equipment. And you can trust us 
not to re-style the body each year to make your 
VW 1500 obsolete.
You con also expect to  find the high stondard  o f
quality for which the VW 1200  Is rightly known. 
After all, you don't build five million c a r t o f on* 
model without learning how to  do  It tho best w ay. 
It Is this constant improvement, rather than change 
for its own soke, that h a t  m ade Volkswagen Iha 
third largest automobile producer In the world.
HOW  VOLKSWAGEN HELPS CANADA'S  
EXPORT TRADE.
Volkswagen* play a very important role in th# 
t r a d e  rela tions b e tw een  C a n a d a  a n d  W est 
Germany. Every Volkswagen told in this country 
helps C anada lo sell more goods to W est Germany, 
and in this tense the additional Volkswagen model 
will moke another contribution lo the flourishing 
interchange between two good trading partners.
SEE THE VW  1500, A ND  DRIVE IT.
Our 346  Volkswagen dealers, a lread y  service 
trained and  supplied wilh pdrts for this new model 
long before the arrival of the first vehicle, o ra  
e a g e r  to  show you Ihe new VW 1500. If you 
would like lo meet a  car which combines sensible 
design, excellent roadholding and low operating 
cost, test-drive the VW 1500 soon.
VOLKSWAGEN C A N A D A  LTD.
These ore your nearest Volkswagen dealers.
MERVYN MOTORS LTD
IS75 W tfer Strfff, TeLi PO  2*2307
